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ATTENTION, LADIES !

Be Careful and Make No
PERFECTION EYELETLESS CORSET !

where, a few days ago, Mr. John E. Parsons
and Joseph H. Choate presented strong ar-

guments, citing some twenty cases involving
similar points of law, where the right of com-

pensation was conceded.

One of the most notable changes made by
the revisers of the New Testament is in the
thirteenth chapter of First Corinthians. Be-

low is the chapter as it is in the old version
and in the new :

i
f.

NO MORE BROKEN CORSET LACES. .

Protection Steels and Hip Bones.
When yon are

Ii HILL II The special attention of ladies is called to this corset,
which will not break or cut the corset laces, and is warran-
ted a perfect fit. Corsets made to order on short notice.

Infants' Wardrobes a Specialty.

For doing: up Lace Curtains,
For doing: up ' Holland

Shades,
For Dyeing: or Cleaning any

. kind of Curtains,
For doing: up L.ce (Shawls,
For doing; up l.ace Ties,
For doing: up Laces ofevery

description,
For Cleansing- - Carpets by

scouring-- ,

For Dyeing-
- of every de-

scription,
For Laundrying: ofevery de-

scription,
LEAVE YOUIl ORDERS AT

360 GHAPEL ST.,
where yon will be faithfully and

punctually served.

'Which Is now, ever has been since March, 1880, and will continue tab
located at

i
NEW HAVEN,

I'
v,
I'

In the Clark Building and directly opposite the Atheneum,

As it is certainly for your interest to remain by the Old House.

last week we made a grand raid upon our headquarters and returned wkh an imnense as-

sortment, consisting in part of Men's Suits, Youths' Suits, Boys' School Suits, Children's

Suits, Kilt Suits, Flannel Blouses, Pants and Vests, and a full and complete line of Summer.

Clothing.
Pantaloons Department replenished.
Elegant Fancy Cassimere Pants, made from Woolens which might have been made ten

feet below ground by the light of diamonds, at only Two Dollars and Thirty-fiv- e Cents a pair
We control the above style and they cannot be found outside of our house.

No such bargains ever before shown in this city.

Thanking you for past patronage we solicit a continuance of the same.

Yours respectfully,

T. C. PRATT, MANAGER.

OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.
myl9

Look at the Xew Patterns we have just received from
the Great Carpet House ol W. & J. SLOANE, Broadway,
New York. We hare the exclusive sale of the above
goods in this city.

ROBT. N. SEARLES,
234 CHAPEL STREET.

Sir. LYMAN JHDD can now be found at my store,
where he would be pleased to see his friends.

ft J

Looking: for the

Ail immense Stock
OF

AND

AN EXPERT CUTTER,
Combined with the lowest prices, and made up in the
best manner at short notice, cannot help but monop-
olize t he Pants trade at

L. II. FREEDMJlN'S,
NO. 3 CHURCH STREET.

Hose.
lay the dust, Call and examine

Established 1845.
subscriber, returns thanks for the liberalTHE bestowed on him for the past thirty-liv- e

years, while engaged in the Trunk. H rness and Sad-

dlery business at 2 Exchange Building, and begs to
inform the public that on or about March 1st he will
open with a full stock of the same class of goods at
9H ORANGE STREET, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to secure a share of their patronage

GEO. I.CUMJIIAS, Ag't,
98 ORANGE ST.,

f34 tf Opposite Palladium Building.
Trusses ! Supporters !

Elastic Hose, &c.
Apothecaries Hall,

301 Chapel Street.
na22 E. A. GE8S1TEB 00.

II. W. J01LVS

Asbestos

Liquid Paints !

"The most durable Paint ever producedfor outride work and they are not ex
celled by any for inside work.

THE V. S. Capitol at Washington, the Oriental
at Mai.hattan Be ch. Palisades Mountain

House, glewo d C iffs. N. J Pequot House, New
Lou'ion. Ct , are some of the many buildings painted
with these paints.

ROOF PAIN S (In six colors) A SPECIALTY.

A. H. Blackmail,
A rent for th Company, cor. Grand and

ap26 tf Franklin Streets.

Teeth!
G. H. Gidney,

Dentist,953 Chapel at.
Between rttate
and Orange,North Side.

Wonld call the attention of the public to the follow
ing prices ad pted by hi m : Full Set of Teeth, $5 and
upwards: Teeth tilled, fiOo and upwards; Teeth

leaned and Pollened, $1 ; Teeth Extracted, 250 ; with
Uli, ouc.

ofni hours. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. myl

Teas and Coffees.
The best place to buy your Teasana uonees is at,

Dawson's,fria State Street, next door to entrance)Jfiadlson lionse
A. E. Dawson, Agent.

apM
Use Dr. Sanger's

Vegetable Liver Pills.
HcWjBEL8 In New Haven County testify to their

in Malarial Diseases, Loss of Ap-
petite, Nausea, indigestion. Jaundice, Hick Headache,
au uiseases arising xrom ihuous Aiisoraers, etc.. etc,
and their great value la Fevers, especially Bilious.
ror sale oy urnggists ana

K. A. WHITTEL8EY. Wholesale Agent.
nl tf JM chapel St.. New Haven. Ot

Rubber
Now is the time to buy your Hose and

our stock, at the

Goodyear Rubber Stores,
13 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.

3 Orange Street, Palladium Building.
maSO V. C TUTTLiE. Proprietor.

Sullivan system of Mexican railroads ?" This
system embraces trunk and branch roads of
over 2,500 miles from the city of Mexico,
and is rapidly being pushed forward in Mex-
ico and this country. The question is, Will
Galveston give the right of way and two hun-
dred and fifty acres of this beach land at the
east end of the city to make this a terminus ?
This land has been and is still being made
by the winds and waves and has been consid-
ered worth barely nothing, but sin e the
question was raised parties controlling the
land have found out that it is worth two
hundred dollars an acre, which may for the
present kill the project. It has only been
taxed on one dollar a lot but indignant citi-
zens now propose to have it taxed on its full
estimated value. The land can be somewhat
.represented in value by looking at what is
called the beach in New Haven harbor.
The Palmer-Sulliva-n company expect if the
law is granted to expend thirty thousand dol-
lars a month on the flats. These flats at
present are actually a nuisance. One of the
principal men informed me how the Palmer-Sulliva- n

system would improve them. They
would immediately put their pumps at work.
"What?" said I, "pump?" "Yes, we should
pump up the sand, make deeper water wh re
we need it. pump the sand on to lighters; the
water would run off ; we would fill in and
make high land where we need it. " Are younot going to Houston ? Yes, Houston is
our point anyhow. But if the Galvestonians
want a terminus here it depends upon them-
selves. The business portion of the city all
go for it. Galveston has once been near be-

ing left in the cold and may again, although
I think it will not. The city 13 y wear-
ing a more satisfied face than I have seen
it in a number of my latest visits. It is im-
proving decidedly ; many new houses have
gone up ; rents are scarce ; new stores are in
progress of erection ; business people feel
better ; property is changing hands at ad-
vanced prices. The Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fe road is running in first rate order

about ten hundred miles being ex-
tended rapidly. Houston will be the great
through point of centralization. Even now
six or eight important roads center there, but
one great mistake of Houston is that a pen-
ny wise policy will not unite the depots.
They are all "union depots." The climate
of Houston to me is one peculiarly wanting
in vitality it may not be to others. Galves-
ton is more like New Haven except when the
wind comes from a "norther," which comes
without notice. One remarked that he went
to bed in Texas and waked in Michigan.
However, such severe changes have been pe-
culiar to the past winter.

The Cotton Exchange of Galveston should
not pass without notice. It is the place (as
should be, in all cases, the Chamber of e)

to discuss improvements local and
national without regard to political signifi-
cance. In all the southern cities these mat-
ters are made important, discussed, recom-
mended or denounced as the case may appear,
and with great influence as coming from a
body of responsible, thoughtful, substantial
citizens. Important schemes are thus ad-
vanced or retarded. Captain Davis, the son
of our late citizen C. S. A. Davis, has been
in Galveston for the past nine years and is
always ready to help make a.Ne v Havener's
sojourn pleasant. City railroads are an in-

stitution, both in Galveston and Houston,
five cents a ride. Tickets in change taken
and passed freely by the bootblack, the lager
beer men ; in fact everywhere except where
trade dollars are refused.

All kinds of people are met in traveling.
One will say, "Where do you live when at
home?" "What do you travel for ?" "You
are a merchant ?" etc. Another will tell you
his or her history. ' 'I was raised in that
ranche. It was worth a hundred thousand
dollars when we had a hundred niggers, but
now I don't suppose it would briog twenty
cents an acre." Tell a waiter to bring you
oatmeal right away, and he squids and won-
ders. Tell him "right now," and he under-
stands. One man had a "heap of trouble."
Another informed the porter of the sleeper
th't his dear wife was dead, and he had her
on board the cars. A loquacious southern
lady who bad married two husbands, one a
southerner, surprised us by saying, "South-
ern husbands are of no account. I am glad
I have a northerner this time. If you want
a place to prosper you must send for north-
erners." A sduthern gentleman said to me,
''I think we can beat you in manufacturing. "
Why? "Because you have so much cold
weather that you must lose a great deal of
time." I could have answered that we kept
our people warm, and were not enervated by
the heat more than ten days in a year. I
think it will be a long time betore general
manufacturing will employ all the southern
labor, but I wish it could be employed. I do
find, however, that a great progress has been
made, and at the same time I do not believe
the difference will be in favor of a hot cli-
mate.

Germans are actually settling in Texas, and,
I am told, with satisfaction to themselves.
We have seen many German emigrants. We
saw bottles hanging about to attract mosqui-
toes and flies which are so pestiferous.

We saw many people in dresses looking
like women hoeing and ploughing in the
fields. Supposing them to be women we

pity ; if in Hindostan we certainly should.
But no, they are only negroes ; they are of
no account; they are working for their hus-
bands and homes now. Antonio be-

ing the next objective point, Spanish-Mexica-

peculiarities may attract some notice
from my pen M.

Automatic Lamps.
Part of Central Park Illuminated by

Lights of a Novel Design A Mixture
of Petroleum and Naphtha versus Coal
Gas.

From the New York Herald.
That part of Central Park which lies be-

tween the Fifth avenue entrance and the top
of the Mall has just been lighted by an auto-
matic lamp, which presents some novel
features. There are altogether about seventy
of these new illuminators placed on either
side of the roadway, at distances of eighty-fiv-e

feet apart. They are mounted at the
usual elevation above the ground. Each lamp
is independent of the other and takes its own
illuminating power from a fluid of gravity 76,
which is contained in a reservoir attached to
the lamp and holding about six quarts. The
reservoir is so arranged that part of its pol-
ished rxterior acts as a reflector, spreading
the rays of light over a considerable area of
space. The flame is equal to about fifteen-cand- le

pow3r, while that of the common coal
gas lamps is about nine. This, of course,
gives the relative proportion of power be-

tween tho two lamps as being in the direct
ratio of nine to fifteen in favor of the new
one. Another advantage is that the light in
the automatic lamp is perfectly steady, soft
and white in color, while in tbe common
street lamp it is flickering, dull and reddish.

The new lamp is lighted by means of a
double perforated bottom, and the flame it-

self is divided into nine jets. During the
daytime the lamp is not extinguished, but
the light is merely turned down so low that
passers by cannot see it. Such is the con-

struction of the burner and the method of
protecting it that no wind can extinguish the
light. Th- - amount of fluid consumed dur-

ing the day is so insignificant that it would
not amount to half a cent per lamp in a fort-

night. The lamps are oval in shape and
furnished with a handsome opal colored
dome, which latter also assists in softening
and distributing the light. ' The method of
supplying the tank is by means of a wagon
driven from lamp to lamp. This wagon has
a carrying capacity for about 10 gallons of
burning fluid. From it the fluid is pumped
up to the lamp reservoir. The light is
turned up or down in night or day by men
who are mounted on horseback. The rapidi-
ty and dexterity with which this operation is
done deserves praise. The reporter saw it
the other evening on that portion of the
drive which is between the Fifth avenue en-

trance of the Park and the Mall. The lamp-
lighter kept his horse at a brisk gallop be-
tween each lamppost. The quadruped
seemed to understand his business, for upon
approaching a post he would stop suddenly,
aa though he had been brought ou his hauL on-
es by the sudden check of a Spanish bit, the
man gave a rapid turn to a small lever handle)
and his work was done. So rapid was the
operation that it took a coupe (in which the
reporter was) at a smart trot to keep up with
the lamplighter. In cleaning the lamps the
globes are taken on a fast wagon to the posts
and clean ones put up on the spot, while the
dirty are carried away to be cleaned at the
depot.

The cost of illuminating a given area is a
little more than one-thir- d that of coal gas,
while the superiority of the automatic lamp
is in the ratio already named. The new light
has been used for more than twelve months
at Prospect Park, Brooklyn, and the town of
New Bedford was illuminated by it last year.
The lowest reported bid lately offered for
lighting the Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

wards of this city was $29 a year per lamp,
and it is claimed that the new light, which ia
brighter than the old, can be furnished for
$20. Tbe nightly cost of burning fluid is,
including the labor of lighting, two and
three-quart- cents. It is claimed by soma
that tbe leakage from the gas pipes destroys
vegetation in the Park, and that the use of
the automatic lamp will obviate this. The
fluid itself is a compound of petroleum and
naptha, and may be looked upon aa being

The use of the new lamp
commenced ia Central Park on the 14th,

Sfountal anb Courier.
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A COLLEGE REPUBLIC.
An interesting experiment has be n made

during the last ten years at the Illinois State
University, where the students have relieved
the faculty of a heavy burden by governing
themselves. And it is stated by a writer in
the International Review for June that the
experiment has been so successful as to war-
rant its conutinance.

The constitution under which this novel
repnblic operates was the work of a commit-
tee of the students and the President of the
college. It provided at first for the election
of a president, vice president, secretary and
treasurer by the body of the students, and
the appointment of a marshal and three
Judges by the President. These judges con-

stituted the college court, and H violations
of the laws were to be tried by them without

jury. The g power was Tested in
the general assembly of the students, but
an absolute veto was reserved to the Regent
of the university. Laws were made for the

preservation of quiet and good order in the
dormitory buildings; against gambling,
drinking, and keeping intoxicating drinks in
the dormitories ; against violations of sundry
rights of students, and against injury of col-

lege property. The penalties consisted of
Gnes varying in amounts from a few cents to
five dollars. Obstinate culprits and those
who refused to pay the fines were to be re
ported to the Faculty, who retained the power
to suspend or expel a student.

As the students became more numerous
and spread throughout the neighboring city
some changes were found necessary. Trouble-
some questions of jurisdiction arose and the
general assembly of the students became too

large a body to work well. A constitutional
amendment was therefore adopted which
provided for the election of a Senate of
twenty-on- e members, to serve for one year,
but to be divided into classes, so that one-thir- d

of their number were replaced each
three months. All legislative power was
vested in this Senate, subject to veto by the
President and Faculty, and the proceedings
were ordered strictly as in more pretentious
legislatures. A room, provided by the Facul-

ty, was fitted up by the students as a Senate
chamber and court-roo- and regular weekly
sessions of those bodies are held. The
udges license those students who desire it,

and who pass the requisite examination in
the constitution and laws, to practice as at-

torneys in the college court ; but any student
may plead his own cause. In law the At-

torney General of the State declared this or-

ganization to be a Committee of the Trustees
or Faculty, and any action taken by them,
based on its report, was declared to be bind
ing and legal.

Perhaps the colleges where murmuring
and rebellion are frequent under a despotic
form of government might gain something
by imitating the Illinois State University and
forming a republic. It is at least possible
that the students of these colleges could gov-
ern themselves with as little friction as makes
itself manifest under the present plan, and it
world be useful practice for them.

KDITOIUAL NOTES.

The latest title for Conkling is " the
crushed tragedian."

About 5,000 dead bodies are sent to the
morgue in New York every year, and the
keeper reports that four-fift- of them are
the victims of rum.

If the New York Legislature would elect
Hamilton Fish and William M. Evarts Sena-

tors it would earn and receive much grati-
tude. But it is hardly to be expected that so
wise a thing will be done.

The San Francisco Post sarcastically says
that a movement is on foot in that city for
the organization of a society to be called the
"Independent Order of Acquitted Murder-
ers. " The list of members, it says, will be
very large and influential.

Prof. Balfour Stewart, the English scien-

tist, thinks that hot and cold spells of weath-

er are traceable to solar variations which are
indicated by magnetic changes, and that the
"magnetic weather of y must be fol-

lowed by corresponding meteorological
weather in five or six days," so that it may
yet be possible to forecast the weather for a
week ahead.

Dr. Emil Holub found that the despised
Bushmen of South Africa have not been given
due credit for their achievements. These
people, he says, are not altogether of the low
grads of humanity that at first sight they ap-

pear to be, and a traveler may penetrate far
into Central Africa before finding another
tribe so skillful in its manipulation of stone
and in the manufacture of vessels out of
wood, bone, or ostrich eggs; but most re-

markable of all is the way in which, by the
aid of the rudest tools, they have adorned
their primitive homes with carvings that will
long survive any productions of their con-

temporaries, the Basutos and Hottentots.
The drawings that are made inside the caves
are chiefly on sandstone, in ochre of various
colors. Dr. Holub brought baek a number
of engravings on stone, together with the
triangular flints by which the drawings or in-

taglios are made. Some stones are found
with an engraving half done and then par-
tially obliterated. Sometimes the objects
are indicated only by lines of shading ; again
they will be chiseled entirely out of the
rock. Of the 18 specimens he found, these
subjects are noted : the bust of a Bushman ; a
woman carrying a load ; an ostrich with a
rider on its back ; an ostrich meeting a rhi-
noceros ; a jackal chasing a gazelle ; single
figures of gnus, cows, and antelopes. "Their
caves contain pictures of tortoises, lizards,
snakes, fights, hunts, and the different celes-
tial bodies.

An elevated railroad suit now pending in
the new York Court of Appeals, and upon
which a decision is expected next month, in-

volves the question of tbe rights of property-holder- s

on the line of the road to damages,
and is of vital interest to many people in
New York and Brooklyn. The plaintiff, Bu-- f
us Story, is the owner of Nos. 7 and 9 Front

street, New York, and claims to own one-ha- lf

of the bed of the street in front of his prop-
erty. He sued to restrain the defendants
from building and operating a road in the
street fronting his premises. The defend-
ants had taken no proceedings to condemn
his interest in the street. The defendants, in
answer, denied his title, denied that he would
B istain the injuries he claimed, and insisted
on their alleged rights. At a trial in Octo-

ber, 1877, Judge Robinson's decision and
opinion were adverse to the plaintiff, and he
appealed to the General Term of the Court
ef Common Pleas. There Judge Beach held
that certain decisions cited were conclusive
against the right of the plaintiff, as a mere

butting owner, to compensation. Judge
Van Brunt in so far as the
court might be assumed to determine that
abutting owners upon streets opened under
the act of 1813 had no interest in the lighti
air and access which they had bought and
paid for, such as would entitle them to com-

pensation in case the same should be appro-

priated by the Legislature to the exclusive
use of the general public The plaintiff then
took the matter to the Court of Appeals,

The Largest and Finest
assortment

of:
FAMILY CARRIAGES
To be found in this State, from a No-to-p Wagon to a

Fine Glass Landau, is at the Bepository of

WML H. BRADLEY & CO.,

61 & G3 Chapel Street,
Corner ofHamilton.

SECOND - HAND CARRIAGES
Taken in exchange or on sale. ' Repairing done in the
best manner. Fstimates given and carriages called
for and returned without chartre. ma8

llungnriau Wines!
Strietly for

MEDICINAL USE
H. J. REYNOLDS,

79 Crown St.,
Bran, h of A. HELLER &

BBO.'S Importing House of Buda Pest, Tokay and S5
ana i dim-- niniHi, Aet XOTK. a. nauer & tiro, are
the only importers in the United States and Canada
who are regularly ilk and personally at--
ten ing to tbe se-- CE&l' lection of their
wines directly CSsgl from the wine
gro ers in the 'j 15: moe renowned
wine districts of eEa Hungary. I would
respectfully iillniiBTililiin the attention of
the mwdical proCisBSSfesion to our
Ks.enceo f TZJ(, "if TOKAY, which
possesses great I EljSEJ M I sweetness, a veryrich aroma and Lfjj'tlfH 1 la of all wines inthe world prefer-"- " 3a V red by the medical
faculty for medi-fgS-- S Xcal nse j am pre.pared to furnish yjLS the people of this
city and vicinity sSSe with wines of ourown Importation i from the principal wiue districts of Europe at reasonable prices

Table and Altar Wines
and CrownCbampagne
always on band. PureJuice of tbe Grape.Orders solicited and goods deliv- -
erea in any part oi tne city free of

H. J. Reynolds,
IMt 1115 IRTMH -

79 CROWN STREET.
JiEW uAVEN CT.

aW 3m

No. 217 tate Street
Is the place to buy your

Stoves and Refrigerators.
Tin Roofing, Gas Fitting, Plumb-

ing and General Jobbing.
A full line of Kitchen Furnishing:

Goods.
The best 3 and 4 ply Rubber

Hose at a low price.
Repairs for Boyaton's and other

Ranges and Stoves.
pa J. IV. G1RLOCK.

VOM. RIVER SHAD,
Fresh Mackerel, Native

Smelt, Live Lobsters, Sal-

mon, Bass, &c, &c.,
AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
S53 STATE STREET.

apM

Extra Heavy Maple Symj.
Fresh Lot.

Fancy grade New Orleans Molasses.
Nioe No. 1 Mackerel, white and fat.
Lemarchand Sardines. Spiced Oysters.
Baspberrie3,CherrieB, Plums, Huckleberries, Peach

ee, all evaporated and Al.
Christian's Superlative Flour, $8.50 per bbL

--AT-

Leigb. Bros'.,
aP22 tf 382 State Street.

JOHT J. IUXXAIv,For the past 13 years with A. A. Kellogg, and now lo-

cated at
94 Orange Street, next to National Bank,DEALER IN

Onus. Rifles and Pistols,
Fishing Tackle and Ammunition of all kinds. Ziocks,
Knobs, Latches. Door Plates, Door Numbers, Letter
Box TrimininKS, Hotel. Steamboat and House Bell
Hanging, Speaking Tubes and fixtures. Gun and

Key Fitting, and General Repairing.
&ii worn warranted. maax Jm

Beware of Imitations

N. W. HINE,General Agent for
The Light Running

Ik
MaSr saSv saklVaakssaaWBal IBv tflkl BBr

SEWING MACHINES,
Domestic Paper Patterns, etc

The public are cautioned against unscrupulous
agents who try to sell inferior machines by compar-
ing them with the ''Domestic." 41 Comparisons are
odious," especially in such cases, where the real mer-
it does not lie in the outward appearance, bat in the
arrangement of working parts, and the ease and per-
fection with which the machine does the work as-

signed to it. No household complete without a per-te- ct

Domestic" to assist the family in its many vex-
ations. tarSold on easy monthly payments, or liber-
al discounts for cash. DO JiESTIO" OVFICB,

mala 306 Chapel Street.

Tontine Livers Stables
WK are prepared at short notice to rtinuaa

the best Carriages, either close or epen, for
Balls, Weddings and Christenings.

It is our intention to have sood Carriages
at the depot and on boat landinge when needed.

Grateful for the liberal patronage in the past we
hope by strict attention to the wants of our patrons
to merit a continuance of the favors of too piblic.BABJLEB at RANSOM, Proprietors.

W. Lavodoii, Foreman. ft?

FnVE COGNAC.
FiLS vintage 1835. Also a few cjBOUTBLLEAU our wn importat on, at

i .1 GfT BBRT h THOMPSON'S.

Decorated Dinner Sets,
In open stock, small or large sets, made up to suit,

ranging in price from $ft3 to 50.

Handsome and Durable

Stone Cliina Sets,
Tasteful in shape and warranted not to erase, oonsisU

inii of
1 Teapot, 1 Vegetable Dish.
1 Sugar Bowl, 1 Covered Di hes.
1 Cream Pitcher, 1 Oyster Tureen and iMSlm
1 Slop Bowl, 1 Sauce Boat,
12 Tea Plates, 1 Covered Batter Dish,
12 Dinner Elates, 12 Individual Butters,

Breakfast Plates, 6 Cud Plate.
6 Oyster Plates, 12 Preserve Plates, --

13 Meat Dishes. " Pickle Dish.
6 Handled Coffees and Saucers. I water Pttoher,
12 Teacuu and Saucers, handled.
Making las pieces for 81.Ol) Just the thing for
nonsejeeeping. Ait ttu w. jairtutt.

Crockery, China and mass,
(51 Church St., HoadJeT'sBnildini?,

wtOilcm- - ,Cp. mha Postoffioe.

KCT. OLD.

If I speak with the 1 Though I speak with
tongues of man and of the tongues of men and
angels, bat have not love, of angels, and have net
I am become . funding charity, I am beoome ax
bras, or a clanging cym-
bal.

sonndixifr brass or a tink-
lingAnd if I have the cymbal.

nift of prophecy, and 2 And though 1 have
know all mysteries and the qiff of prophecy, and
knowled e : and if I understand all myser'eshave all faith, so ss t re-
move

and all knowledge ; and
mountains, but thonsh I have all faith,

have not love. I am noth-
ing.

so that I could re-
moveAnd if 1 bestow all mountains, ard

my goods to feed the have not charity, I am
noor, and if I give my nothing.
body to be burned, but 3 And though I bestow
have not love, it prof-
iteth

ail my goods to feed the
me nothing. Love poor, and though 1 giv

siffereth long, and is my body to be burned,
kind; love envieth not; and have not charity, it
love vannteth not itself, profiteth me nothing.
is not puffed up. doth not 4 Charity suffereth
behpve itself nt.aeemly, long, and is kind ; ch-- ri

seeketh not its own, is ty envieth rot: chari'ynot provoked, taketh not vanntth not itself, is not
account of eviit rejoiceth puffeA up.
not in 5 Doth not behave it-

selfbut rejoiceth with the unseemly, seek.th
truth ; beareth all things, no her own, s not easily
believeth all things, provoked, thlnketh no
hopeth all things, en-
dureth

evil;
all things. Love 6 Rejoiceth not in in-

iquity,never 'aileth ; but wheth-
er

but rejoiceth in
there be prophecies, tbe truth :

they ehall be done away ; 7 Beare'h all things,whether ther e be believeth all thinvs. bop-et- h

tongues, they shall all things, endureth
cease : whether there be ad things.
knw'edge, it shall be 8 Charity never falleth:
done awav. For we know but whether there be
n part, and we prophesy prophecies, they shsl1

io part; but when that fail : whether there, be
hich is perfect is come, tongues, they shall ceafe :

that which is in part whether there le knowl-
edge,shll be done away. it shall vsnish

When I was a child, I away.
spake as a child, 1 felt as 9 For we know in part,a child, I thon ht as a and we prophesy in part
hild ; now that I nm be-

come
10 But when that which

a man, 1 have put is perfect la come, then
way childi-- things. For that which is in partnow we spe in a mirror, shall be done away.

darkly ; but then face to 11 When I was a child.
face ; now I know in 1 srake as a child : I un
port ; but then shull I derstood as a child ; I
know eeu also as I have thought as a child ; but
been known. But now when I became a man, I
abideth f.ith, hope, love, put away childish tbiugs.
thise three ; and the 12 For now we see
greatest of these is love. through a glass, darklv ;

but then face to face :
now 1 know in part ; but
then shall I known even
as also I am known.

13 And now abideth
faith, hope, charity, theee
three : but the grcateat
of these is charity.

There will be few, it seems to us, who
will see any improvement in this part of the
new version. The meaning is no plainer, if
as plain, and the music of the old language
and its arrangement is missing.

THE JAPANESE VAN.

There lives in the land of Japan
A very lugubrious mau,

w ho sketches with toil,
In water and oil.

Strange scenes for the Japanese fan.

He paints with a Chinsman's queue,
And uses vermilion and blue ;

He deligh's in large-herd-

Of long legged birds.
Which he mukes with thtir bodieB askew.

He strives with the noble intent
To picture each current event ;

He often spends hours
Over in ricate flowers,

And receives just the eighth of a cent,
St. XiehoTae.

Photographers are still in the dark about
some of their best work. JVew Orleans Pic-
ayune.

'TTie is wliftf. . VnnVd. unoiji rmt. rtf ma "i'
said the leopard .boy of the museum when he
took a bath. " Puck.

Do our friends realize what they do when
they advertise as follows : " Wanted A

strong healthy woman to cook?" .Oil City
Derrick.

"How could yon think of calliDg aun'ls,
stupid ? (io to her immediately and tell her
you are sorry." Freddie gees to auntie and
says, "Aunty, I am sorry you are so stupid."

The Syracuse Standard says that a warm
heart will not freeze to a cold shoulder.
Who wants to freeze a warm heart against
his shoulder. ' 'Spell it with a squee, Sam-
my, spell it with a squee." New York Com-

mercial Advertiser.
An intelligent lady asked a sculptor who

was about completing the figure of a Iamb,
"Did you cut out the animal?" "Oh, no,"
said the artist, "the lamb has been there all
the time ; I only took the marble from
around him that's all."

' 'Don't you think we ought to separate
our husbands ?" said a lady to her friend.
"Do you not see how excited they have be-

come? They are beginning to call each
other 'ox' and 'ass' and all sorts of disagree-
able things." "Oh, no," was the calm re-

ply. "Let them go on ; they have known
each other for more than twenty years, and
ought to know what they are talking about."

DESTINY.
Three beans, as weird as midnight, hooded o'er
Blacker than Arthur's three Great Queens of yore.
Lay in the window of a grocery store.

The first an nrchin bought. That night, tis said,
The child was soundly sxanked and sent to bed.

The second bean, though blacker than the first.
Became baked beans (of all baked bein's the worBv).

The third, a certain ballot-bo- x received.
And caused more strife than well would be believed.

Harvard Lampoon.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Galveston, Texas Some Weather Gal-
veston Beach An Opportunity to Derive
Benefit from Sw Railroad JLine The
Cotton Exchange and Its Influence
l?eoile,Met in TravelingProgress.

Galveston, Texas, May 15.
To the Editor of the Joubnai. and Coubikb :

Galveston is the same island that it was
when first settled. Our former visits were
made by the one bridge of from three to five
miles in length, as the only means of access
except by steamers ; the present by a new
bridge, running a few rods distant, and par-
allel, built by the Gulf, Colorado and Santa
Fe railroad. The new route is longer, but
runs through a far more interesting agricul-
tural country. The old route from Houston,
the most expeditious, is now in the hands of
Trustee N. A. Cowdrey, Esq .formerly a law-ye- ar

of New Haven and well known. For
once luck was in our favor. Competition
has made the price to Galveston 75 cents.
We chose the new route, as the old was
familiar. In due time we were assigned
rooms in the Tremont House, choosing the
upper, as from former experience they were
thought to be preferable. We left Houston
mereury at 80, but before arriving the over-
coat was not uncomfortable. Such are the
sudden changes. A heavy southeasterly wind
rolled up the waves, which by the light of
the moon could be seen as far as the eye
could reach. Such constant howling all
night and for three days as could be heard
crashing through our blinds and doors we
never heard before. Sunday morning beau-
tiful sunshine ; the Presbyterian church four
blocks away ; very warm ; we attend ; the
sky darkens ; the thunder rolls ; hailstones
beat against the blinds ; scores of persons
leave ; the installation services are interrupt-
ed ; the preacher remonslrates ; "the place
of duty is the place of safety." This storm
lusted eighteen hours : for four days the
lighters could not load the ships waiting for
cargoes. Don't think it is always so.

The city is beautifully laid out ; the streets
gen rally wide, and run from the gulf north-
ward without obstruction. There is .always
a breeze sweeping through the streets unob-
structed in warm weather. If you seek the
shade you are as comfortable as anywhere.
The past winter has been one of unexampled
severity. The groves of oleanders, which
did so beautify many streets and avenues,
are almost without flowers, having been cut
off for new growth. Frost during the winter
has done great damage among the flowers of
the sunny South. The trees are now all in
full foliage. Galveston Beach is almost
world-renowne- From- - our windows we
can see the breakers and feel them day and
night. A visit or a ride upon the beach is en-

chanting; the horse railroad company has
erected a pavilion at the terminus on the
south end for the purpose of inviting travel.
No charge except five cent fares ; lager beer
if you please. This is all after the New Or-

leans style. The beach is so hard that an or-

dinary carriage makes but little impression
in the sand, and it is the favorite ride. Bath-

ing is the order of the day. Horses on
wheels are along the beach for accommoda
tion. One never tires or watcning tne sun.
I was told that the sand levee around the
shore was cast up by the wind, but could not
comprehend it till I witnessed the process .

Such is the fact. The sand is washed up by
h water. It so fine that wnen dry tne wind
lifts it like flour, blows it like snow till it
meets with obstruction, then it settles and
becomes the heap which forms a line of pro-
tection from fiercer gales, one of which al-

most submerged the city a few years sinoe.
The great question of to-da-y is, Shall Gal-

veston beoome the terminus of "The Palmer--

myUSAM

THE
ii WIN Willi
SEWING MACHINE,

Manufactured by the Providence Tool Com

pany, is fast coming to the front, leaving all

others in the rear. It is bound to win, not-

withstanding the false statements that are

constantly being made by jealous agents of
other machines. 250 Households have been

sold in this city within a short time, and eve

ry purchaser cheerfully recommends it above

all others. The best mechanics buy it at

sight. Don't fail to call and examine it. We

do not charge more than is being asked for
inferior machines that do not cost one-ha- lf

to manufacture what the Household does.

We have a variety of Second-Han- d Machines,

nearly new, taken in exchange for the House

hold, for sale cheap. We keep a full line of

Supplies for all machines, and do Repairing

of all kinds. Work given on the Household

to pay for them.

Corsets. Corsets.

Corsets.
Call and examine our large stock of Do

mestic and Imported Corsets, ranging in

price from 35c and upwards. Our goods are

made of the very best material, and we can

afford to offer them 25 per cent, less than

our competitors.
Our Patent Ideal Corset, former price $1,

now reduced to 88c.

We have a room expressly fitted up for

trying on corsets, and perfect fit guaranteed.

Hoop Skirts and Bustles in large variety

from 50o upwards.

All kinds of fine Embroidery done on Bon- -

naz Machine.

C. I. STROXTSE.

NEW HAVEN

Corset and Sewing lacMne

COMPANY.
P. E. AUSTIN

No. 194 Chapel Street,
ENGLISH BLOCK,

my!4 (Below the Bridge).

FENCING MATERIAL
t wiiolesaie Prices.

1x2x4 Bine Pickets, planed and pointed.
1x3x4 " " " ' '
7 teet Chestnut Fence Poets.
2x3 and 3x4 16 feet Fence Kails, planed.
Alao Spruce Pickets and Hails.

Spruce Flooring:.
100,000 feet 1x5 and 1x6 planed aiid matched num

ber one quality. Lengths l, 14. 16 and 18 feet.
We guarantee to sell all tne above a wholesale or

carload prices, and in large or small quantities.
New Haven Mtuam baw Mill fjo.,

Office, Foot of Chapel street,
ma35 Sew Haven, Conn.

SPRING MILLINERY !
Just Received.

Mrs. F. Isabella Wilbur,
BOCCESSOB TO BIR.S. O. A. COWLE8,

96 Orange Street,
pleas in annonncing that she has justTAKES from New York and Paris a superb se-

lection Of STYLISH SFBINO MlT.T.T-SKB- l. compris-
ing

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Etc.,
which for beauty and artistic finish cannot be ex-
celled. An Inspection will ceuvinoe the ladies that
the selections are very fine.

N. B. A nrBt-cla- Milliner, "conversant with the
latest Parisian styles, is a feature of this establish
ment. Orders promptly attended to. apl am

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
E1V books added. Bailiff s Maid, Happy (o

Lucky. Blessed Saint Certainty, Tsars win
dow, Lenox Bare, By the Tiber, Queenie's Whim,
Peace Pelican. My Wayward Partner, Cadet Button,
8word of Damocles: lUc. per volume per week.
Cards $1.00 ; three $1.50 ; one year (4.00. The
best of help furt islied s usual.

JSo. 75 orange street.
myl Ij. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

HEW GOODS!
received, a very fine assortment of goods forJUST warm weather, and we cordially invite all to

inspect onr stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries ; also
the finest Wines and Liquors.
Hncklns Sandwich Turkey.
Buck in' Sandwk-- Chicken.
Hawkins' Kandwica Ham-Boa-

Beef, Corned Beef.
Fancy Bottle of Pic ft led Oysters.Pickled Lambs' Tongues.
jncsiea oousea xnpe.
Crosse Blackwell Pickles.
Windsor Manor Pickles.

Fine New Mackerel, 6 lb. pails.New Italian Leghorn Olive OIL
Richardson k Bobbins' Plum Padding.
Anchovy Paste.
Boneless Sardines.
Hardiues in U 1.

Sardine-- in Mustard,
Sardiufs in Tomato Sance.
BardinMi preserved in Spices.- Sardines in glass goblets.

Cantrell Cochrane Belfast Ginger Ale.
Honserrat Lime Juice.
Baas ft Co. Pale" Ale.
Guinness' Extra Stout.
Finest Bottled Champagne Cider in the city.Rhin Win a, Clarett, Angelicas.
Champagnes. Old Grape ines.
California, White and Red Wines.
Hennessey, Martelle aid Ot-r- d Dupuy Cognacs.

Call and examine onr goods.
ANDREW GOODMAN, No. 88 Crows st.,

Near Mnalo Hall 4 doors from Chnrch street.

mylT GOODMAN'S BUILDING.
Second Hand Carriages.vS5HChr 1 iirett. 1 Barouche

--Wfe31 FaikPhKton, i six seat Bockaway cheap
zor oasn.

Fine new Top Buggies at low pbicks.
my 11 tf - B. MANVTLLB CO.

- Fresh. Sinisbury and
Other Alderney Creameries

Reduced to Tstb Hatter Price.
The celebrated Elgin Creamery Butter, only 38o lb.
irrean oountry jcggs, ie ooa.

At A E. Iickerman8,
Stall 8 City Market.

Goods delivered and satisfaction guaranteed, my 13

Win. A. Wriglitv
.ATlVitajfil AT liAVV, 1

ROOHH JVOS. ITO !

No. 153 Church St., eor. hi' Court

Fire Insurance.
S ITK are prepared to effect insurance in the Best
T V Osmpaalm at the lowest tatM against

M. A.

No. 30!i Chapel Street.

Polar Refrigerators!

is

A variety of sizes at manufacturers' prices. . Also

Ice Chests and Galvanized Drip Pans.

Rubber Hose,
Garbage Cans, '.

Ash Cans,
Ash Sifters.

All at Bottom Prices.

EVAN ETANS,

314 AND 316 STATE ST.

New Haven. Conn.
my!6

Xotice to Contractors.
Belgian Pavement, Concrete Walks,renee, Srwen ana tsrifige.

Room No. 17 Citt Hall, New Haven, hMav 12.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
0 o'clock o. m.. Wedueedav. Mav 25th.

1881, for the following work, viz :
Belgian Pavement On Water street, from Franklin

street to Olive street.
Concrete Walks On Spire worth Square.Park Fence wooden fence around Munson Park.
Sewers In Oak street and Spruce street, from Yt rk

street to George street.
in (JiarK street, from state street to Orange street-I-

Eld street, from State street to Orange street.
In Elm street, from Garden street to Kensington

street.
In Norton street, from Derby avenue to Chanel

street.
Bridge Stone abutments and timber bridee over

the New Haven and Derby railroad company a track
on line of West Portsa Btreet. The contract for th'B
work will be with the New Haven and Derby railroad
company and the city of New Haven, jointly, and
each to pay one-ha- of the expense.

The plans, specifications and contracts can be seen
at this office. Blank forms of proposal, with the re-

quired sureties bond attached upon which all bids
must be made, can be had upon application.

No proposals will be received after the time speci-
fied, and all proposals not properly filled out will be
rejected.

The right to reject any or all bids will be reserved.
By order of the Board of Public Works.

CHARLES E. FOWLER,
myl4 16 17 21 23 2A City Engineer.

" EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT, '
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

Superior to any other enirt made.
Only to be had in this city of

T. P. Merwin,SOLE AGENT FOR NEW HAVEN,
Office (at residence) No. 38 College Street.

1UJ.LV

- Claret and Santerns.f fTt CASES Crease & File Freres Olaret and
1 W Sauternes of all grades, also Eschenaner &

Co. Wines for sale by

Fresh Butter !

From Litchfield County, '
In Rolls, tilts day received.

D. S. COOPER,
myl8 " 3T8 State Street.

Hotel de la Couronne,
3 line St. Koch, 3

2 Between the A venae de 1' Opera and
IJLITTUJ7I
Ii i i il Tuileries Gardens. Recommended to

.American families and aentlemen for cleanmmloess, good cooking and general comfort
Vharges strictly moderate.

JULES HOFFMANN, Proprietor.
Refers to Messrs. John S. Beach. H. O. Hotchkise.

Charles Dickerman and Dr. Levi Ives, of New Haven
Conn myl8 2taw3m

French Hand-Ma- de Corsets
The celebrated C. P. a la Sirene and other Import

ed Corsets.
The Comfort Waist and other desirable Domestic

kinds.
Hoopsklrts and Paniers on hand and made to order
Fine Cornets made to order
At the old Corset stand, 150 Chapel St., cor Oliva.
fe!9eod3m 31. E. FIELD.

HANDSOME

Spring Millinery
JLST RF.fKlVKD.

Ombre Shaded Silks and Ribbons
to match.

Elegant Ostrich Tips, French
Flowers, etc.. etc.

The New Steel and Silver Orna
ments and Laces.

I have secure t the services of Mile. Laouette, who
has been connected wi'h the best French Millinery
Houses in New York City in the capacity of Designer
and Trimmer. A specialty of Crape Goods.

Orders executed promptly.Mrs. N. S. Jacobs,158C11APEJL STREET,m&23 eod2m Opp. Elliott House.

IMPROVED

Franconia Range
Some very good 8econd-Han- d Cook

Stoves at reasonable prices
G. W. HAZEL,

apl tf 13 CHURCH STREET.

m
JUST ARRIVED!

A. JOB LOT OF

CROCKERY !
BOUGHT AT A BARGAIN !
All Light Thin Ware at one half the usual price, com- -

Pitchers, Platters, Tureens, Boats,
Egg Cups, Butters, Com-

ports, Salads, Wt-1- 1

Dishes,Cup and Saucers, all shapes.
Do not fail to look these goods over for bargains.

Thav will not tast Ions at the prices.
HANDaOME LAMP in Faience, Satsnma, Iongwy

and Klota, ohkaf, with Duplex or Moehrtng b urners
Thm handsome QDKE ANNE DiNNEB KETH.

They take everything by storm. It is impossible to
get them fast enough.

Housekeeping Goods of all kinds at

G. W. KOBIXSON'S,
90 Church St eet, near Chapel,
myll Successor toC. H. Clarke A Co.

If you want to boy your

BOOTS AND SHOES

Fifty Percent. Below the Market Price,
GO TO

Bcnliam's,
mum von will find a oeod assortment of all'kinds of

MlfM' and Children's Shoes. Al1st) Men's,
Boys' ar d Yontha' Boots snd Shoes of eve;sr descrip- -
tioo, which we shall ell at very low rLgUTM- -

w. to nail the attention of the iAdfes to onr
One Kid Button Shoes, low vamp, high Mel, very

"-ish. - ,
N. B. A splendid Una of Business "1

f .1
ROB'T. A. BENHAM,

294 Chapel Stri

ap!9tf THOMAS FOttSYTH.

jREAL BAItGAlIMS:
Strawberries ! Strawberries I

Fresh Boasted Peanuts, 5c qt.
4 lbs. good Turkish Prunes, 25c.
Plantation Java Coffee 23 lb., 5 lbs. $1.
Only 15c buys 1 dos. Fresh Eggs.
Fresh Pieplant, 'Ac lb.
Fresh Native Kale, 10c pk.
Sweet Oranges, 15c to 25c doz.
Extra remon-- , 15c doz.
Nice Bananas, 3c each.
Fine lanra Sweet Potatoes. 30c tlc
Extra Golden Pumpkin, lOo can (new lot).
Good Ca ned Corn, 10c
Best Canned Tomatoes. 10c.
2 lbs. bovng-u-p Raisins, 25c
Choice new able butter 30c. Z)4 lbs. $1.
Choice New Process and Family Flour at low prices.
Strictly cash prices.J. VS.. Rearney,
myl9 Cor. Hill St.. and Con groan Ave.

Strawberries Strawberries
Fine Ripe Strawberries, 18c qt.
Freah Duck Egis. 18c doz.
Nice Mack Te, 2ic lb.

" Japan 20o lb. Try it.
Cape Cod Cranberries, 3c qt.
Fine large Lemons. 12c doz.

" Can Pears, l"c can.
English Walnuts, 8c lb.

Flour ! Flour ! Flour !

Gtssd Reduction !

The very finest New Process, $8.73.
A splendid New Process, $7.50.
Finest kinl of Family, $7.
Nice Pastry Flour, js.60.

. M. Welch & Son,
Vos.28 and 80 Congress Avenue.

myl9

Plants!
A Iiarge Stock of

FLOWERING
AND

VEGETABLE

Will be Sold Very Low, at

Frank S. Piatt's,
396 and 398 State Street.

FOB ALL

RUPTURED
SATISFACTION,

Or Money Positively Re-
fused.

Rapture can be cured if not
too long neglected. We make
examination with6ut charge.
Special pains with children.
This Trass differs from all oth-
ers. Do not fail to see it.

We make to order Abdominal
Supporters, Elastic Stockings,
Shoulder Braces, &e.

FREE TO ALL!

Our New Book on Rupture and
Trusses.

Call or send address to
Rubber Truss Co..

256 Chapel St., New Haven, Ct

DENTISTRY.
Elias Strong-- , Corner Church and

Crown Streets.
SET of Teeth $10. All operations

!KfW. warranted. Teeth extracted without
pain ; gold foil, tin foil, amalgame,
rubber artificial teeth, &c. at manu

facturers' prices. For rent, a large office.
a2K ejjiAa hihuhu, uemis.

GOODWIN'S,
Stalls 4 and 6 City Market.

Fresh "Vegetables for To-Day- 's

Sale.
Fine Native Asnaraeus from Dickerman s Farm in

East Haven, cut fresh every morning ; genui .e Boston
Head ijettnee and celery; jeionaa Tomatoes, ocr'ng
Beans and Green Peas, Spinach, Kale and Cowslip
W ater Cress, Pieplant. Bermuda Onions, &c

BUTTER ! BUTTER !
We are receiTing the finest grades of Butter tha.

come to New Haven from the celebrated Jones Cream
ery in Williamsburg, Mass.

We have outer grades wmcn we are selling irar w,
26c, and warrant it to be genuine Butter.

4Ai6 urrx aAitiai.1.
First stall next to the Restaurant. m7 tf

Crescent Olives.
FRESH importation of Dubosc File CrescentA Olives received this day by

(ill.RKR r It THOMPSON,
mylg 39 Chapel Street.

TOEM0STP0PULAR
OF ALL

SEWING MACHINES
Is the iagM-Hannl- ng

NEW HOME!

The Simplest, Latest Improved,
Most Durable and tfest.

An the wearing parts are ma fe of ateol, eatrernt-l-y

tempered, astredjetble. It hss the
Automatic Tension- - It hss the eaaieat
tnrsavdeel shnttle. It hss a self-setti- ng nee-
dle. It has a large space anrier tne arm. it
hss a scmle for regulating tne stitch. It is
warranted for five years. The Dobbins are
weandwitlisatrsBSisgor unthreading
thsmxhlBS. It is almost noiseless and has
more point of excellence than air other machines
TOmbined. We are not obliged to resort to the tit
reputable methods of advertising practiced
by one of our competitors, who.not having a machine
of snfOrient merit to recommend Itself ,uses the name
of the New Home to bring it into nx.tti e. Ihestw
Home has a record of its own and hss achieved
a repatatlsa and attained a degree of popmlart-tyat- as

nretcetiented as it is well merited.
The idle talk of jealous parties who seek to build

up by attempting to pull others down will
only serve to lower them In the estimation of all re-

spectable people.
an TTnbm flanare- - Ii. Y--. and Ol

rwOnr only authorised agent for New Haven and

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

SHIRTS!
THE STEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY,
235 Chapel Street.

HANDSOME
NEW AND ORIGINAL

Illustrated Picture Cards given to
every purchaser of Higrguia' Ger-
man Laundry Soap.

A olr-- wA.aw i l..wi.... Via. fham
VFftwlm

DIAMONDS!
Watches,

Jewelry, French Clocks,

STERLING SILVER
ANB

SILVER PLATED WARE,

Suitable for Wedding Presents.

mONSON,
HO. 274 CHAPEL STREET.

my5

Porto Rico Molasses.
We have now in stock 70

hhds.Mayaguez, Porto Rico
9Iolasses,a portion of which
is strictly choice.
J. D. DEWELL. & CO.,
Nos. 23.3 to 239 State Street

myu
WK OFFER

2,000 DOORS
onr own manafactnre at lees prices ttaan ooatOfof production. 1th advancing prices in whole-

sale markets, consumers cannot go amiss in baying.

LEWIS & BEECHER COMPANY,
tf 100 Kurt Water Street.

All Tilings Considered We Are Sellins:

CLOTHING
sILnssiansisBs'

Than Any House in This City.
Low Prices and Light Expenses Tell the Story.

PrindleLeiffh & styl-- .

267 CHAPEL STKEET. UMisf h nu nn.
A. E. Dudley & Son,

jlM J08 Ckapol trso.
Tloinlty IM . .B. 1. CATL1.

?tt . Center Street
mylO
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Teachers' Meeting.The Religions Field.Ordination of "William H. Thrall BqttM polices.
A Complicated Suit.

The case pending before United States Sfytad Sofa. ByttM Bote.
I; ,

T. COAL ! COAL! COAL! "

BRUM Thl, T.i;r
aee me. My prices are always reasonable.

spad Itirffos.

mm & CO.,

and Center Streets,

JEJNOS S. KIMBEBLT,srrcEssoK To kdibei.lv & g.kidhicii,n 111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street.
Cliapel, Grepon SUMMER SILKS AND DliESS GOODS

Intend Making the Week Commencing Monday, May 23, them at JBxteemely LowPricei.

A Special Week on Dress Goods!
Special lines of Colored Dress Goods, at 12ic per yard, in all the new

Black and Colored Silks, Satins and Brocades.
One of tbc largest scd Richest Assortments ever shown In this city.Dress Goods and Trimmings in great variety.

FRINGES, GIMPS, DRESS BUTTONS, &c,A complete assortment, including many novalties.

wltlLL IN THE MiUKRT. wh.Vh w...

i

if

shades and colorings.

elsewheri aom- - mM " ereatlj to the advantage of all to call upon tis before buying
Special lines of Colored Dress Goods, at 15c per yard, in all the new

styles and combinations.
Special lines of Colored British Goods, at 20c per yard, in Brocades,

Stripes and Tinted Mixtures.
Mohairs, at 25c per yard, In Chene,Special lines of Colored British

Self, Plaids and Mottled. 245 249 Cliapel Street.myll oamw tf s

Special lines of German and British Plaids, at 35c per yard, in Cash
mere, Raw Silk and Silk and Wool

Special lines French "Wool Beges
most desirable goods in the market.

Special lines of Jersey Suitings at
imported thin season.

Special lines Lupin's Colored Tamise Cloths at 80c per yard. A beau
tiful Summer Fabric in exquisite

Special lines of Plaid, Chene and
AU new, all handsome and excellent

Special lines in all Colored Dress
in all Fancy Dress Goods.

THE HIGHEST PERFECTION OF THE ART !

We hare just set np in our Orange Street Furniture Booms a car load of the handsomest

BLACK WALNUT CHAMBER SETS
ever shown in New. Haven For beauty of design, elegance of finish and massive strnn,Xtt FuuTupof1186"' "", Bt eStreme 10 '

Carpets, Upholstery Goods and Paper Hangings.
One Continuous Store From

2GO Cliapel Street .- - - to - - - 73 Orange Street
H. B. ARMSTEONGr & CO.

my6 s

Cloths. Cassimeres and Doeskins.
Extraordinary Bargains in Men's and Boys' Cassimeres

for Summer wear, from 35c per yard upwards. Tennis
Cloth, All Linen Ducks, Cricket Flannels and Spring
Suitings, Horse Sheets, Lap Robes, Sweat Blankets, &c.

ipriiif till bur of III.Fans for the Million.
Fans from lc each to

Parasols. Parasols. Parasols.
We are now offering the most extensive and

SHADES and SUN UMBKELLAS that has ever
TUKEES' PRICES.

RIBBONS.

Fine Goods foi tlie Season ofHouse Renova-tion and Decoration.
Elegant Mirrors Made to Order.

Beautiful Pictures and other Choice Articles for the
Wedding Season.

Visitors Always Welcome at
Cutler's Art Store.

RIBBONS.
During the last week we purchased at a very

tuiSJNUtl BlHBUNS, wnien we offer from ONE FENNY a yard upwards. No such bar-
gains were ever offered the people of the State of Connecticut.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
" Our University Shirt."

It Looks Like a Shirt, It Fits Like a Shirt, And it is a Shirt.

Gentlemen who have had difficulty in obtaining a comfortable, good fitting Shirt will
oblige us by giving our Shirts a trial. We think they combine more merit than any others
in tne marKet, m point of nt, durability and ease in wearing. They are unequaled. They
are unrivaled. They cannot be excelled. We are making a special feature of Gents' White
and fancy bhirts, lachting, Ha.se noil, flowing

Keliable Goods at Popular Prices
attractive establishment of

SEE WHAT $2.50 ML BUY !

Ladies' Fine Curacoa Kid Button Boots (workedholes ....... $3.50Ladies' fine Pebble Goat Button Boots, . . 2 50
misses' Fine Kid Button Boots (worked boles) . 3.50Gents' Clofh 'lop Low Kboes, "Nobby," . . 2.50Gents' SI out Goat Oxford Ties, . ... 2.50Gents' Cordovan fair, ..... 2.50Gents' Congress and Lace Gaiters (London or plainTie, . . . , , , , .2.ftO

And many articles too numerous to mention for $2.50 and less, at

IIIIIKCIIBFBG & SAMUELS',

JVevr England One Price Boot and Shoe Co.,

No. 388 Chapel Street.
myll Opposite the Green.

y.ara consisting of best qualities of

" BAiJJV! ana are

OCBRY STO

1 MM,

Hill ill;
Leaders and Promoters of.Popular Prices,

Chapel, Gregson and Center Streets.

New Mexico and the Pueblos Agrlclteand the Cereals.
Prof. Silliman lectured before the New Ha

ven Teachers' association Saturday afternoon
"The Geography of the New West."

Many teachers were out to hear the lecture.
What the Nile was to Egypt the Bio Grande
was to New Mexico as regards agricultural
wealth. The implements of agriculture in
New Mexico were primitive and rude. Some
times a stick is nsed for a plow, and Indian
or Mexican women of the lower classes drag
them. The adobe huts of the Pueblo Indians
of New Mexico were described, and the way
the people live and pictures of the huts were
shown. The only cereals the Pueblos raise
are wheat, barley and maize on limited areas,
but they are highly productive. They are
the Yankees of New Mexico, being forehand

ed, economical and neat, always having wheat
on hand. "It so happened just in the nick
of time," said the professor, "that I brought
seeds of these cereals here. Prof. Brewer,
who had been appointed by Gen. Walker to
prepare articles on cereals for the census, met
me and wanted to know where he could get
samples of the cereals of New Mexico. I
gave him some and they went at once into
the laboratory to be analyzed. The re-

sult flies in the face of our modern
notions of the necessity of the rotation of
crops and is very astonishing. It was found
that no corn Detore analyzed is so
rich in oilv or elements. The
moist corn contains from five to six per cent.
of fat ; the dry about eight per cent. Our
corn contains a little more than one-hal- f of
that. The barley is 'balled' and was found
to be the richest in nitrogenous elements
ever analyzed in the world. It contained
17 per cent, of g elements.
This is a very remarkable fact. Ordinarily,
barlev contains from ten to eleven per cent.
of these. The Pueblos don't fertLize their
lands : they never use superphosphates ; in
deed they never boast of them. Then how
do they raise such crops ? The explanation
is easy and interesting. It was illustrate I

by the researches of a chemist who was en-

gaged in a government survey. The fertili-
zation is furnished by irrigation. Water
from the mountains brings down all the al-

kaline elements and other elements of an in
organic nature necessary for the growth of
plants. This accords with the researches of
Laws and Gilbert, of England, who for forty
vears have spent their time and fortune m
vestigating the growth of plants. They find
that wheat and barley can be grown on the
same land thirty years in succession without
rotation and no fertilization save that which
is afforded by recurring seasons bringing in
organic matter."

The lajblos retain their ancient Aztec
language, which is unwritten. They learn
Spanish and are nominally Christians but
actually Papists, and inclined to idol wor
ship. They worship fire with drum beating
ceremonies. Their ancient pottery includes
the sacred owl. The owls of the Pueblos are
like those Dr. Schlieman dug up at ancient
Troy in material and construction. The
sacred oil and a stone bucket were shown the
teachers. An ancient turquois stone mine
was described. Lots of beautiful turquois
had been worked out of the mine. Probably
the turquois stones so valuable, robbed from
the d Montezuma, were gotten out of
this mine. In 1680 the Spaniards forced the
Pueblos to go to work in the mine. Lots of
Pueblos were killed by a caving in of a part
of the mine at one time. This so exasper
ated the Pueblos that they rose and drove
out the Spaniards. New Mexico is valuable
ohiefly for quarrying and mining. There is
plenty of coal the e. Silver ore has recently
been gotten out in soutnern JNew Mexico.

Circular Read From Bishop JtlcMahon.
In all the Catholic churches of this diocese

a circular was read from Bishop McMahon

yesterday, stating that a jubilee was pro-
claimed by Pope Leo XIII. The conditions
of the jubilee are that all those who desire
to obtain the special graces connected with it
must visit three churches twice, give some

thing to the poor and go to confession and
communion. The jubilee was proclaimed to

begin from March 19, and to end on Dec. 30
of this year. In all three churches boxes
will be placed near the entrance to receive all
donations for the poor.

Police Notes.
Three boys named respectively Michael

Lee, John Blake and Edward Biggs were ar-

rested yesterday while bathing at the foot of
Brewery street. They were about fourteen
years of age. The bath houses will probably
be opened this week and then there will be
no excuse for the boys to violate the city by
laws.

The arrests for violation of the Sunday
liquor law yesterday were Charles Van Wick,
Nicholas Barrett and John Ward.

It is reported that a gang from "Sandy
Hollow" made a raid on Eliza Murphy's
house in Hamden on Saturday night, broke
in the windows with stones, upset a hack in
front of the house and did other damage.

The reported capture of three drunken
women who had been fighting, mentioned in
the police notes Saturday, did not occur at
the house corner of Oak and Day streets,
which is occupied by Mr. Aaron Belden, who
is a well known and highly respected citizen.

A 97,500 Fire.
In Waterville.a suburb of Waterbury, there

was a fire Friday night, and Mr. George
Ford's store and most of its contents were
destroyed. A hotel and Lewis Garrigus'
house near by were in great danger, but were
saved. Mr. Ford's stock was valued at $
500, insured for - $3,700 in two companies.
The building was owned by H. L. Welch, of
the Welch Hosiery company, and Mrs. Deal-

ing Markham, each possessing a half inter
est ; the insurance on this was $2,000. A

singular coincidence is that Mrs. Markham
sent Mr. Welch, on the day of the fire, the
money to pay the insurance dues. Mr.Ford,
the owner of the store stock, was in Water
bury when the fire broke out and Mr. Garri
gus, whose house was so much endangered,
was also in Waterbury with his family, at.
tending the "Pirates' " performance at City
Hall. This like the other fire in Waterbury
last week is believed to have been incendiary
work.

Personal.
David B. Welton, of

Oakville, is quite seriously ill.
Judge Fyler, of Winsted, retires from the

bench of the Common Pleas Court after four
years' able service. His health is not good,
and he will, after a season of recreation, re
sume his law practice. Hon. Donald J. War-

ner, of Simsbury, succeeds Judge Fyler.
James E. Lattin, who was sent to the

State prison for life from the Superior
Court in Bridgeport, six or seven years ago,
for the death of Ellen Lucas, died recently
of consumption and was taken to Hunting
ton and buried. He made no confession of
any kind, so far as is known.

Collector John Tibbits, of New London,
has resigned as editor of the Telegram to
start a new local paper in that city, and has
with him Editor Turner, formerly of the
Telegram. John C.

Crump, city editor of the I'elegram, will con-
duct that paper.

Thomas Curtin, a Waterford farmer, was
seized with cramps while returning home
Thursday night, and so excruciating were his
tortures that he was unable to proceed, and
lay upon the roadside. He finally managed to
crawl to a house of Mr. David Austin, where
he lingered in agony until Saturday afternoon
when he died. It is supposed to have been
congestion of the stomach.

Edwin Gwinnell died Saturday afternoon at
his home on Ashmun street at the age of 72.
A native of England, he came to this country
many years ago and for 29 years had been an
esteemed employe of the New Haen Wheel
company. He was connected with the First
M. E. church and was a valued man in all the
relations of life. He leaves a wife, a son.
William K. Gwinnell, and a daughter, wife of
Ira E. Forbes, Yale '70, of the Hartford Post.

Tne Court Record.

City CourtCriminal Side Judge Shel
don.

In this court on Saturday the following
cases were disposed of: Bernard Beilly,
breach of peace, 10 days in jail, $12.30 costs;
same, drunkenness... 10 days in jail, $12.30
costs ; John Duggan, breach of peace $1
fine, $6.08 costs ; Bobert Campbell, breach
of peace, nolle prosequi ; Michael Fox, neg-
lect of family.to May 28 ; Michael C. Stokes,
neglect of family, to May 24 ; Edward O.
Warner, neglect of family, to May 24 : Wil
liam Dnnnigan, breach of bask ordinance,
judgment suspended ; Charles M. Murphy,
common drunkard, 10 days in jail, $6.18
costs ; same and Margaret M alloy, lascivious
Carriage, 15 day in jail, $5.39 costs each.

Commissioner Piatt to have Captain Doane
pay Charles H. Jackson, a seaman on the
barkentine Ralph M. Heywood, his wages, is

complicated with another suit. George A.

Tyler has attached all the wages claimed to
be due Jackson. They amount to about $70.
The debt is for attorney's fees.

Probate Court Wotes.
The commissioners on the insolvent Van

Horn Steam Heating company's estate report
privileged claims $24.09, general claims $1,-930.-

and disallowed claims $5,382.58.
A new rule made by Judge York requires

all aocounts with estates to be filed at the
time notice is issued, so that parties inter
ested may have a hearing before the time for
acceptance comes around.

West Haven.
Henry Turner, engineer at the West Haven

Buckle company's new shop, has bought a

building lot on Albert street of Squire Met-cal- f,

and is going to have a dwelling house
built. Mr. Bobinsoon is to do the carpenter
work.

A much resp3cted citizen of West Haven,
Mr. John B. Johnson, who was for a number
of years interested in the Hotchkiss match
factory, which was destroyed by fire, has en
gaged in the livery business in Birmingham
with Mr. Clark Smith, formerly in the livery
business on Chapel street in this city. Mr.
Johnson has rented his pleasant residence
and grounds in West Haven to Mr. George
Townsend, formerly of the journalistic fra-

ternity of this city, lately residing in Fair
Haven.

An lnveatmntGppertnnity.
Messrs. Kuhn, Loeb & Co., of New York,

have placed on the market $5,000,000 loan
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail-

way company, in the shape of five per cent.
40 year gold bonds, due 1921, and secured
by a first mortgage upon the Chicago and
Pacific western division of the system of the
company. The interest is payable semi-
annually in gold coin on the first days of
January and July. These bonds are issued
for the purpose of making important addi-
tions to the various lines of the company,
more especially the southwestern position of
the system, and are emitted only at the rate
of $20,000 per mile of completed and
equipped road and for bridges and
rolling stock. The deed of trust is very
explicit and provides that none of these bonds
can be issued except for the before-mention-

purposes when actually accomplished. The
company has always paid seven per cent, on
its preferred stock, and for 1880 paid seven
per cent, on its common stock. The net
earnings last year were $5,343,092, and after
paving all nxed charges and seven per cent.
on both classes of stocks had a balance of
$802,995, which added to the surplus of pre
vious years leaves an undivided balance of
income of $3.3f!),977. This shows that the
bonds are a good investment, and as they are
likely to be rapidly absorbed, investors in
tending to purchase would do well to make
early application. They are now offered at
100 and accrued interest, subiect to an ad
vance in price and to closing of subscription
without notiee.

Three Objections
To the finest pulmonics are got rid of in

philupb' palatable cod liveb oil.
It is neither unpleasant in taste, nor turns
rancid, nor unwelcome to the stomach. All
druggists. m23 ?.t eod

By a recent important improves ent. Dr.
Holman has perfected a great addition to the
efficacy and usefulness of Holman's Pods in
the treatment of persistent chronic diseases

As now improved. Dr. Holman's Pads well
deserve Prof. Loomis high endorsement :

"They are nearer a universal panacea than
anything in medicine."

D. B. V. G. has cleared my face and neck
from yellow patches of over 20 years stand
ing. I can recommend D. B. V. G. to ladies
whose complexion is not clear.

Mes. T. K. Fulleb, Danforth, N. Y,
Guaranteed by all dealers in drugs.
my22 6dlw

Women Who Suffer Those Terrible Head
aches

I used "Favorite Bemedy" for those se
vere I spoke about, and it has
entirely cured me. lou may use my name,
if you choose, among those who so freely tes
tify to the value of your medicine. I owe
the restoration of my wonted good health to
"Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy. Sarah J.
Woodruff, Newburgh, N. Y. The above is
one of the many letters of the kind received
by Dr. David Kennedy, of Bondout, N. Y.

m20 12d2w2dp

Children's carriages. C. Cowles Co.,

Bed Buss, Roaches- -

Bats, cats, mice, ants, &c., cleared out by
"Bough on Bats. " loc. boxes at druggists .

Agency 289 State street.
Decline of Man.

Impotence of mind, limb, or vital function,
nervous weaknesses, sexual debility, &c., cured
by "Wells Health Kenewer, $1, at drug-
gists'. Agency 289 State st.

T. J.Shanley & Go.

Will offer this week

20 Pieces of Summer Sis,

Extra Quality,
At .50 Cents, Worth 75 Cents.

Ten cases of 4-- 4 Lawns, with Borders, 10c,
worth 121c.

20 pieces of Lace Bunting, all the new

shades, at 15c, worth 30c.

Special Bargains in Parasols and Sun Um-

brellas.
Ten cases of Ladies' and Gents' Summer

Underwear at 25c a great bargain.
15 Satin de Lyon Dolmans at $10 and $15,

worth $15 and $25.
Great Bargains in Fringes and Passemen

teries.

T 1 &lsnnW Ar,
M. We Kaasa.us.sij any XV rs.

175 GRAND STREET.

Bet. Franklin and Bradley Streets.
my23 seodly

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OF 1VEW HAVEN,

SO. 3 LYON BUILDING, 247 CHAPEL STREET.

FIRE AND HARINE.

CASH CAPITAL, .... $200,000.

Chas. Peterson. Thos. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop,
Dsn ! Trowbrldee. A. C. Wilcox. Chas 8. Leete.
s. ju. jnsson, J as. jl. ijeweu, uoraeiios Jaerpom,

UUAH. rKXJSKHun, jrreBiaens.
CHARLES 8. LEETE, Vice President.

H. MASON, Secretary.ann v. npttt kTiiS. Ak Sec'y. lyl eoflntf

Fine Office Desks
Reed Roll Desks,

Cylinder Desks,
Also a large variety of House

jjesKs, at

Bowditchs Prudden's,
72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

mylls

shrank P. Sarcent.
APRAftTICtL sewing machine man of over eight

PAIR all kinds at EWTNGMAOHIKES promptly.
wui oui at your noose it sent ror.
Charges f i oyx SOo toil 25. Parts extra.
Needles, &c fee, for all machines." . raAJf K P. SARGENT,

ajli - P.0.E0Z7SS. 34 Center street.

An Interesting Occasion in Derby.
William Herbert Thrall, of the class just

graduated from Yale Theological Seminary,
and a member of the "Dakota Band," was

ordained on last Friday at the Derby Congre-

gational church, of which his brother is

pastor.
The council was very fully representees

Rev. Dr. Hawes, of North church, New

Haven, was chosen moderator, and Kev.
Thomas R. Bacon, of Dwight Place church,
scribe.

The candidate was clear-heade- d and evi

dently sincere, and the examination was pro
nounced very creditable. The ladies of the
church had provided an exceedingly tasteful
and bountiful collation in the lecture room.
The table was adorned with cut flowers in
abundance, and a large epergne occupied the
center. The church was also beautifully
decorated with azaleas, hothouse plants, cut
flowers and mottoes in evergreen. The ordi
nation service took place at 2 o'clock. The
invocation was by Rev. Dr. Leonard of Naug-atuc- k,

reading of scriptures and prayer by
Rev. C. F. Bradley of Birmingham. Dr.

Lyman Abbott, editor of the Christian Union,
delivered a telling address on the great Home

Missionary BociAy and the duties of eastern
churches in reference to it, using as his text
the parable of the lost sheep.

Dr. Hawes, of New Haven, pastor of the
candidate, made a very fervent and touching
ordaining prayer, and was assisted in the lay
ing on of hands by Dr. Abbott and Dr. An-

derson of Waterbury.
One rare and interesting feature was the

giving of the charge and the right hand by
the candidate's only brothers, Rev. J.Brainerd
Thrall and Rev. George S. Thrall.

It was regretted that the venerable father,
also a clerevman, who left a pastorate in New
England twenty-seve- n years ago to be a Home
missionary in Illinois, coma not oe present
and bless his son.

The nroeramnie was varied by appropriate
musical selections, closing with a hymn writ-
ten for the occasion by a brother of the
young missionary.

Sheriff's Deputies.
Sheriff Byxbee has made additional ap

pointment of deputies as follows :

New Haven Jonathan W. Pond, William
B. Catlin, William E. Higginrf.

Orange James 11. jfeclt.
Cheshire Robert Cook.

Entertainments.
HENEV P. MtLLEK PIANOFORTES.

The piano nsed by Hons. Lavallee, one of
the gifted artists at the Gerster concert at
the Carll Opera House in this city last week,
was one of the Henry F. Miller pianofortes,
611 Washington street, Boston, Mass. Its
excellence of tone was generally admired by
the large and highly cultivated audience in at-

tendance.

Smallpox.
MaryMcKenna, the last victim of small

pox taken to the hospital for contagious dis-

eases a few days since, died on Saturday
evening about 7 o'clock. At midnight her
remains, which had previously been thor
oughly saturated with carbolic acid, were ta
ken to Calvary cemetery, and interment was
made as speedily as possible. There are no

other cases remaining at the pest house.

New Summer Cottages.
Two more summer cottages are to be built

at Merwin's Point, Woodmont, this season,
one by Mr. F. C. Cannon, contractor at C.

Cowles & Co.'s, another and a barn for Mr.
Winant, a Birmingham man. The land
was bought of Mr. John W. Merwin, of Mer-

win's Point. Hubbell & Merwin, the builders
of this city, commence this week the erection
of the buildings. Mr. Beach.father of Supt,
Beach of the Naugatuck railroad will also
build in the same locality.
Resolutions Death of Dr. George H

Hammond.
The Yale Medical society, apprised; of the untimely

death of its valued member. Dr. George H. Hammond,
wish to testlfy by this action to the deep feeling of
mrrow that this event his awakened, and to record
the high estimation in which he was justly held b
all that knew him for his s erling oualitlea of man
hood, devotion to his studies, and aspirations to do
the noble duties of his profession acceptably to his
own conscience and for the welfare of humanity. v e
denlora hia death at a time when he yet had not time
to oevelop, as a loss both to ns and mankind.and direct
the secretary to place this our action on our records,
and to transmit a copy of the same to his sorrowing
family with our sincere condolence.

(Signed) H. Fleischneb, M. P., President.
S. W. Wiluston, M. D-- , Secretary.

Accident.
Last evening a man named Clerkin was

driving down Hamilton street at about six
o'clock. In the carriage were a bottle of
Weiss beer and an accordeon. He turned
the corner into Greene street too suddenly
and too close to the curb and was thrown
out. He was picked up apparently icsensi
ble and conveyed to the house No. 45 Greene
street. He soon recovered and was taken
home. The carriage was damaged somewhat
The team was stopped a few feet from the
scene of the accident. The team was from
Wm. Hale's stables. The man was arrested
for fast driving.

Fair Haven.
Rev. Father Abbott, one of the mission

fathers at St. Francis' church, lectured last

evening before the Land League of St. Fran
cis' parish. There was a large audience.

The mission at St. Francis' church closed
last evening, Rev. Father Shaw concluding
the services. The papal benediction was

given.
The Dakota band have recently received

from some of the members of the First and
Second Congregational churches of Fair Ha-

ven some very valuable books, including
some fine theological volumes.

The Shower,
A little more rain came yesterday after a

week of rain. However, the sun had shown
himself, and after its long absenoe its bril-

liant beams were welcome and nature put on
her most beautiful robes Saturday afternoon.
The shower yesterday came up suddenly
about 4 o'clock with a densely black sky in
the west, and soon the whole sky was
overcast. The city got a touch of the rain,
and a passably light drizzle followed, winding
up with light streaks of golden sky in the
west for sunset. The grass in the old Green
looks about as fine as anyone could wish,

and what a velvety carpet it looks like ! The
farmers say hay-h- we shall have a grass
crop, but they don't care for another solid
week of rain.

College Base Ball Game.
Three games of base ball were played by

Yale nines Saturday, but only one resulted

favorably. The freshman nine gave the
Harvard freshmen a wiping defeat, and

thereby secured seats on the "fence" for the
class. The freshmen played a strong game
and showed that they possess good base ball
material. Hubbard, Flummer and Booth
played a beautiful game for Yale, while
Hawkins and Bean did excellent work for
Harvard. Following is the score by innings

133456789
Tale 1 2 2 0 3 t 0 016
Harvard 0 0000010 12

The Consolidated nine was defeated at
Westfield, Mass. , by the firemen's nine by a
score of 6 to 4. The grounds on which the
game was played are miserable, the fielders
being obliged to stand on a hill slope where
they cannot see the home base. The score
was as follows :

123156789
Yale Consolidated 2 0 0 0 1 U 0 104Firemen ......1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 16

The University nine went to Springfield
and played the Dartmouth College nine at
Hampden Park. Lamb pitched for two in
nings and lost the game for Yale, as Dart-
mouth secured six runs in the second inning.
earning two of them. In this single inning
a total or six d&sb nits was maaa on xjamo :

during the remainder or tne game Hutchi-
son pitched and but one base hit was made.
while seven men struck out and, except on
this hit, the ball was not batted out of the
diamond. Ives supported Hutchison finely
and the fielding of the Yale team was excel-
lent, only four errors being made. Dart-
mouth made nine errors and a total of seven
base hits. Yale six bwe hits. Yale had ten
men left on bases, Dartmouth but two.
In the eight gam as that Lamb has pitched
this season 79 single base hits have been
made off him, as follows : New York 3, Me-

tropolitans 18, Worcester 19, Boston 10,
Providence 12, New York 7, Princeton 6,
Dartmouth (two innings) 14. As Lamb's arm
is sore it would seem very unwise for him to
pitch again this season, especially as Hutchi-
son has shown himself to be a superior
pitcher. In justice to Mr. Lamb it should be
said that he pitched against his own wishes,
being urged by members of the nine.

Following is the score by innings :

1384S6T8B
Tale 0 0101001O s
Dartmouth . 60000000

The Revised Mew Testament Its Treat
ment from the Pulpit The Old and
the New 1611 Tl. 1881 The Bible and
Its History The Geneva Bible.
Rev. Dr. Anderson, of Waterbury, ex

changed with Bev. F. Stanley Boot, of Sey-

mour, yesterday. Mr. Boot was in attend-
ance at the Yale Theological School com
mencement last week. He is meeting with
great success in the work of the ministry.

The council called for the purpose of
releasing Bev. Dr. Beckwith, of Waterbury,
from his pastorate, convene in the Second
church in that city to-da-y at 1:30 p. m. The
following churches have been invited : First
Congregational of Waterbury ; North Con-

gregational of Woodbury ; Eagle Bock of
Thomaston, and the Congregational churches
of Thomaston, Plymouth, Water town, Morris,
Naugatuck, Middlebury, Prospect, and Mont
Clair, New Jersey.

The revised edition of the New Testament
was referred to by many of the pastors
yesterday. Bev. Dr. Barbour made it the
subject of his remarks at the College chapel
yesterday. Dr. Barbour spoke of the men
who conducted the revision, of their scholar
ship and piety, and of the King James ver-
sion, and the advisability of the revision. He
spoke of the few old books that survived,
thereby suggesting the thought, "the sur-
vival of the fittest." Few indeed are the
books that have come down to us from the
days of King James. They could easily and
quickly be counted. Yet books had been
written in number like the sands of the sea
shore. The great majority of books died
practically in less than seven years. The
speaker read f --om the King James version
and commented upon it as a work of scholar-

ship. Any book written 270 years ago would
of necessity contain obsolete words. Take
Chaucer's for example. The sermon was heard
with great interest.

Bev. Dr. Harwood gave a sermon, or rather
lecture, to his congregation at Trinity yester
day morning, on the subject of the new re-

vision. The reverend gentlemen secured the
first copy in this city. He would not think
of attempting a review of the new revision in
so short a time. He read from the new and
contrasted it in a few cases with the old. The
revision, he said, was entitled to high respect
indeed, embodying as it does the fruits of the
patient labors of a body of scholars eminent
ly fitted for the task. Their work was simply
that of revision. They could not dictate.
They did not change or alter the holy book,
except to correct faults, omissions or errors
in the work of previous translators. Their
work was simply to give as nearly perfect as
possible in English what had been written in
the original. The speaker eloquently contrasted
the past with the present in one point in his
very scholarly remarks. That was with ref-
erence to the vast call for the new revision
and the quiet reception of the King James
revision. When the King James revision
came out only a few copies were at first taken,
but the new revision comes to this land and
in twenty-fou- r hours the sale is half a mil.
lion. What a difference between Bible read
ing in 1011 and 1881 ! How great was the
change between then and now ! The word of
God is indeed sought for by millions. Two
continents two great Christian nations
shake hands in issuing the work, and the
printing presses will scatter the new edition
over the world like the snowflakes in a win-

ter's storm. The speaker commended the
reading of the new revision to his hearers.
Another very interesting portion of his dis
course was his sketch given of the history of
the sacred word.

Bev. Dr. Bacon, at the Theological School
alumni meeting the other day, spoke on the
subject of authority in the case, and called
up the fact that at Center church for many
years the Geneva version of the Bible was in
use. That version was God's book just as
the King James version was, but there was
no ecclesiastical authority dictating the sup-
planting of the Geneva by the King James
version.

Bev. Dr. Todd preached a discourse on the
revision yesterday morning. He wanted his
people to become acquainted and familiar
with the revision. he new revision was an
inspired book, just as the King James revis
ion is, and just as the accepted predecessors
of the King James revision. The only dif-
ference is that each is an attempt to reach
higher perfection in translation and to make
it more exactly what it is m the original,
while furthermore English words that have
outlived their usefulness are dropped and
modern ones suDstitutea.

The new version was commented on bv Bev.
H. C. Hovey at the Second Congregational
church. Fair Haven, yesterday. The text of
the morning sermon was 2nd Cor. 4 : 7, "We
have this treasure in earthen vessels that the
excellency of the power may be of God, and
not of us." The ground taken was favorable
to an immediate and fair examination of the
result of so thorough Biblical scholarshiD.
with due regard for the associations of the
aged and others with the time honored ' 'au
thorized version," and with a full understand
ing that no further authority than the prefer-
ence of worshippers was needed to establish
any version in the public service. The lesson
read, from the new version, was 1st Cor., 15th
char, in the afternoon the subiect of inspi.
ration was discussed ; at night a comparison
was made between the readings of Wickliffe's
Bible, the King James version, and the new
version, the portion thus examined being the
parable ot tne ricb man and .Lazarus.

Bev. Mr. Meserve made the revision the
basis of his morning's remarks, endorsing it
very highly as a scholarly and thorough piece
of work, to be received with high respect and
as lighting up passages Hitherto obscure.
ambiguous, and gi 'ing to others a more ex
act and better rendering. Scholarship had
mucn advanced since lotio, ana furnished the
key to open passages which in the old were
not clear.

At the Wooster Place Baptist church last
evening Kev. Dr. btiner preached an inter
eating discourse on the New Testament revi
sion. In the course of his remarks the
preacher said there had been but few changes
during the past three hundred years, or since
tne production of tne liing dames version.
In the new version a great many words have
been changed, at least a hundred
or more, and this was one need of re.
vision. The King James translation gave us
many false renderings, and in the new revi
sion these faulty renderings have been cor
rected, and we come to know the scriptures
better by a study of the present version
The speaker referred to a number of such
changes and said that the teachings of Paul
and James in regard to faith had conflicted
for nearly three hundred years, wnereas in
the new version they become reconciled. The
present translators have dropped the rheto
ric in order to give us the truth, and we can
witn a comfortable degree of certainty tell
what Jesus said and what the apostles wrote.
The work is not perfect, and no human work
can be. It is exceedingly conservative, and
many translations pain me. I wish to say,
however, that it is worthy of much careful
reading, and I would advise that it be used.
at least as a commentary on the King
ciaaujs version.

Two interesting discourses were preached
yesterday at the George street M. E. church
by the pastor, Bev. Wm. P. Corbit. The
subject of the morning's discourse was "The
Baptism of Fire." Mr. Corbit based his re-
marks on Matthew 3d chapter and 11th verse:
"I indeed baptize you with water unto re-
pentance ; but He that cometh after me is
mightier than I, whose shoes I am not worthyto bear ; He shall baptize you with the Holy
Ghost and with fire." The points were : Firt,The promise of the baptism and its fulfill
ment, and, second, the effects which it pro-
duced. The subject of the evening's sermon
was Abraham offering up his son Isaac. The
preacher dwelt on, first, the command : sec
ond, obedience ; and third, the result. The
attendance at this place of worship is steadily
increasing under the ministrations of Mr.
Corbit.

The Late Editor Bacon.
J. W. Storrs, of Birmingham, in writing

about the late Father Bacon, of the Tran- -

tcript, concludes : "Mr. Bacon belonged to
and was an honored member of the old edi-

torial school of thirty years ago, which was
brightened by such names as Minott A. n,

Thomas G. Woodward, John B. Car--

rington, of New Haven, and the venerable
E. B. Cooke, of Waterbury, with all of whom
he was on the most intimate terms of friend-

ship. In his politics and in his religion he
was broad, conservative and charitable
holding to the religion of humanity as the
outcome of the religion of Jesus. Let all
who have in the past been the associates of
our ascended brother, and who must hence
forth miss his genial grace and friendly hand
from their daily wa k, learn to emulate his
many virtues, and, in the meantime, with us
drop the tear of genuine sympathy and Bor
row upon his grave."

Catarrh or the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting, irritation of the urinary
passages, diseased diseases, cured by Buohu- -

phabia. $1. Druggists. 289 State rtreet.
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NBW AVVERTIBEHENT8 TODAY.
At Druggists' Holman's Pad.
Cod Liver Oil At Draggls's'.
Olothli g Leigh fc Prtndle.
Country Bord-"M- lss

Dress lioodi Brown. Bolton & Co.
For Bale Cow Edward A. Todd.

GoldBonda -- Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul It. B.

Holman P Pad Co.
Investment eourltlee-- W T. Hatch fc Sons.
Investment Opportunity Kuhn, Loeb Co.
Lost-Or- der Book George A. Dickerman. -

Meeting Board of Aldermen.
Meeting New Haven Savings Pans:.
P obate Notice-Est- ate of Alfred Good sell.
Probate Notice-Est- ate of Jane C. Canada.
Bummer Bilks T. J. Phanley & Co.
WauUd Boarders 41 Elm Street.
Wanted Boy 21 S York Street.
Wanted Situation 'Salenman."
Wanted Situation 121 York Street.
Wanted Situation 217 East treet.
Wanted Situation 16 Clark Street.
Wanted Situation K."
Wanted Situation 51 Oak Street.
Wanted Situation 39 Crown Street.
Wanted Situation 23 Rose Street.
Wanted Situations 293 Grand Street.

THE WEATHER RECORD.

Indications.
Was Department,

Orraa or the Chief Sionai. Omtoeb, J

VAaniKoTos. D. O.. May 23- -1 A.H. I

Kan, imUnii irenerallv fair weather, light,
variable winds, no change In temperature, riling
followed by falling barometer.

For the Middle States, fair weather except in
treme soutnern poiui.., " ";1 u - '
northeast to southeaat winds, no change in tempera- -

ture, ana riniug iuuww j o

For additional Local News see 4th page.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
Another Harugari Lodge is to be instituted

on Friday evening, June 3d.

Counterfeit silver certificates of the denom
ination of twenty dollars are in circulation.

Deacon Elkha Palmer, of Stonington, had
a leg broken by the kick of a horse recently.

Judge Lynda H arrison will deliver an ad
dress at the great singing festival to be held
at Schutzen Park July 4th.

A mass Land League rally was held at St.
John's Hall last evening. Interesting speech
es were made on the Irish land question.

General Francis A. Walker has been chosen

president of the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology, and takes the new position in Oc

tober.
Kev. Dr. Bacon preached in the First

church, New London, yesterday, his theme

being "The Chaldean story of the creation as

compared with the nrst cnapter 01 uenesis
Mrs. Milbury, Mr. W. L. Bradley and Mr.

C. F. Linsley, of Meriden, sailed for Europe
Saturday. John Koop, of Meriden, and fam

ily sailed for Germany Saturday to see the
faderland.

Gardon S. Coitj for seventeen years with
the New Haven steamboat line, steward of the
Continental, has severed his connection with
the company. Mr. Coit has a host of friends
and is widely and favorably known with the
traveling public.

A reception will be given Kev. Mr. Harris,
the new pastor of the St. John street M. E.

church, on Thursday evening. A number of
former pastors, including Rev. Messrs. Buck
Wing and Bray, will add to the occasion.
The Ladies' Aid society have charge.

The Board of Aldermen will meet this
evening and the Board of Councilmen will
meet evening. The purpose of the
Mayor in calling special meetings of these
Boards is to have them act on the recommen
dation of the committee appropriating $1,500
to the Board of Health for free vaccination

Temperance.
The Good Samaritans held their regular

Sunday evening meeting last evening at No.
37 Chapel street. There was singing by the
choir, prayer by John Brockett and remarks
by President C. D. Albee, Mr. Youp of Bos
ton, Mr. Dormnn, Mr. Charles Whittlesey,
Mr. Barnes and Mr. John Lowe. Six signed
the pledge.

In Memaiiani,
A sixteen page pamphlet containing a col

lection of press notices relative to the life
death and funeral of Nathaniel Jocelyn, the
artist ; Sarah Atwater Plant Jocelyn, his wife,
and Cornelia Dorothea Jocelyn Foster, their
daughter, has been prepared by Jocelyn P.
Cleaveland, and is intended for private circu
lation only.

Death of George 11. Hammond.
Dr. George H. Hammond, a graduate of

the Yale Medical School, class of 187!), and
home physician at Bellevue Hospital, New
York city, died Thursday at the hospital
Resolutions of condolence and esteem from
the Yale Medical society appear in another
column. The deceased was a son of Judgi
Hammond, of Portland, Ct., and a young
man of fine promise and sterling qualities.

Music at the Jail Service,
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier :

In reply to applicants, permit me to say
that the position of organist at the jail brings
no salary ; only volunteers need apply. It
would be less burdensome for two persons
each to serve every other Sunday. Who will
volunteer ? If done from right motives the
pay is sure, and of more value than a bank
vault full of gold, and the invitation to the
work is from very high authority. Each
commission reads, "I was in prison and ye
came nnto me." "And tte King shall answer
inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the
least of these my brethren, ye have done it
nnto me." Volunteer singers are always
welcome to this service, R. S. B.

Snore Property.
B. C. Lake will sell at auction, at 4 o'clock

this afternoon, at West Haven shore, on
Beach street, a beautiful lot with sea wall.
The location is the very best and neighbor-
hood unsurpassed. Welch, Dan-
iel Trowbridge, C. S. Maltby and Klock are
owners in the immediate vicinity. The lot
was formerly owned by the Rev. Dr. Carmo-dy- ,

now of New Britain. We learn that the
owner, Mr. Clark, who is a well known gen-
tleman of Westville, leaves soon to take up
his residence in Minnesota on account of his
health, which has not been good for some
time past. Mr. Clark has also disposed of
his manufacturing business in Westville.

A Pleasant Snrprise.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Howes sur-

prised them at their railroad restaurant,' op-

posite the Sea View House, on the West
Haven shore, last Saturday evening. The
company, which numbered about forty ladies
and gentlemen, was made up principally from
members of Excelsior Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, who went to the shore in a
special car. The company was cordially re-
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Howes and the large
refreshment room was speedily turned into a
ball room and dancing was enjoyed to the
music of Lamb's orchestra. This was kept
up until midnight with a brief intermission
for refreshments, which were supplied in
abundance. With many expressions of good
wishes for success in the future as in the past
to the popular restaurateur and his estimable
lady, the happy party took a special car for
the city, where they arrived in good time, all
well pleased with their visit.

Blllee Taylor.
The New Haven public will be glad to

learn that Prof. Sherlock is making
elegant preparations for the production of
this exceedingly comio opera, which, accord-

ing to appearances, will rival Pinafore in
popularity, having had a run of over three
months at the Standard Theatre, New. York.
The Professor is having new scenery painted
in New York and also a full set of new cos-
tumes. The dates will be 13th, 14th and
16th of June at the New Haven Opera House.
He intends sparing no expense, and promisesa full and proper production of the opera,
and judging from his former efforts here we
believe he will keep his word. The chorus
will consist of 100 voices, carefully selected ;
the cast, a strong one, is as follows:

Phoebe Miss Anns Thompson.
Arabella Hiss Adelaide Phelps.
Susan Miss Mavgie H. Boberts. .
Eliza Dobsy Miss Addle Pond.

- BlUee Taylor J. E. Button.
Captain Felix Flapper Edward Torpay.
Sir Mincing Lane James Thorns.
Chr'stopher Crab (a villainous schoolmaster) T. D.

Dsltoy.nan Barnacle (boatswain) Barry Ensign. .

Murine chorus will be furnished by members of 1

fjbeOnyi,

We are Receiving- at the

fi Tl

Mixtures.
at SO, 55 and OOc per yard. The

87c per yard, the choicest goods

Shadings.
Striped Silks at 50 to 75c per yard.

values.
Goods, in all Black Dress Goods and

$35 each.

varied assortment of PARA80LS, SUN
been shown in this State at MANUF AC.

RIBBONS.
great sacrifice 500 Cartons of ALL, BILK

and Tourists bhirts at manufacturers pri- -

can always be found at the vast and

feature of interest to our out-o-f town friends, wko b
desired, or sample thereof, we shall forward to them
if they were personally present. m23dAtw

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.
A full line of Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, fainters' materials, c.

Also Loner's Slate Liquid.
First-ClassOoodsa-nd LowPrices

BOOTH & LAW'S,
Varnish Manufacturers i Paint Dealers

Cr. WnAtr nnt Olive ta.

CORSETS
at HALF

PRICE

4 Weeks More !

And then we tear down the walls
to build the large addition, and
previous to that we want to close
out every dollar's worth of Dry
Goods in our store.

We call special attention to the
large stock of Corsets from the
bankrupt stock of a large manu
facturer.

Great Sale of Bantings
this week from 6 cents up
wards.

Gents' extra fine quality White
Lawn Ties, lOc a dozen.

Shetland Shawls, only 25c very
large variety ofattractive styles.

Headquarters for Gents Shirts.
White Linen Bosom Shirts, 35c.
Fancy Percale Shirts, 50, 75, $1.
Good Calico Shirts, 25, 35, 50c.
Gents' Gauze Wrappers, 12c.
Ladies' Gauze Wrappers, 25c
Children's Gauze Wrappers, lOc.

A BIG TllIM !

We offer to-d- ay a fine fancy Bal- -

briggan Gents' Wrapper, very ex-

tra fine quality, retailed at 88c, at
the very low price of

37 CENTS.
Nobody ought to miss this grand

opportunity, but go at once to

Milius Frank;
FBJLNK'S BUILDING,

NO.32! CHAPEL8TREET.
roil

386 CIIAPJEli STREET,

Choice Groceries and Fancy Crackers,
Of which wo have the largest variety in the city. Canned Goods, very fine. Turkish Prunes,
Raisins, Oranges. Nuts, Extra Fine Teas, Coffees, Spices, etc., etc. We are compelled to
order goods daily from New York and Boston to supply our large and steadily increasing
demand. Four wagons are kept running in the delivery of goods. Our old patrons know,
and new ones are learning, that the best place to purchase fresh and reliable Groceries is
at 38G Chapel street.

Parties out of town can have goods packed securely in strong boxes, and delivered to the
depot free of charge. Our business in this connection is larger than ever before. Your or-
ders will receive the same attention and care as would ensue from a personal visit. ma!8

w n 'TTTHl

Reliable Clothiers,
Are now prepared to show as Fine a line of

MEN'S SUITINGS & SPRING OVERCOATS
as there is to be found in the market. Our

Youths', Boj s' and Children's Department
IS COMPLETE.

All Goods Warranted as represented. NO TRASH.
Strictly One Price. Quick Sales and Small Profits is our motto.

329 Chape! Street, Institute Building.
COBB & HULL, Proprietors,"BAY STATE."

S39P s Our MaM Order Dertartment iB s special
sending us a postal card witn the name of the goods
with the flame exact care, promptitude aud dispatch as

WILL THE

hil Men
Who purchased a

Fifty-Inc- h Size

CASSMEBE SUIT,

A few days ago, be kind enough to
inform his portly friends where
they can obtain

Fat Men's Cassimere Suits,

Fat Men's Blue Flannel Suits,

Fat Men's Vests and Pantaloons,

Fat Men's Linen Dusters,

And should you happen to think of
it please mention to all your friends
whether FAT OR LEAN that we
are strictly ONE PRICE, and con
duct business on principles that
give the utmost satisfaction to
purchasers of

Men's,
Young Men's,

Boys' and
Children's

READY-MAD- E

You might terminate the conver
sation by a brief allusion to our
handsome store, first-cla- ss goods,
polite and painstaking salesmen,
&c; and when you say that we
keep in stock the best goods, at
honest prices, for all ages,sizes and
classes, and every garment marked
in plain figures, inflate your lungs
and pourforth a volley of.eloquence
(in our behalf) that would stagger
the learned and stalwart lawma
kers of our nation.

iiiIiiii Hii.,
254 CHAPEL ST.,

Opposite Heglster Building.

mjVt

apU 3m

LEADERS IN

109 CHURCH STREET.

Money refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory.
.Ph.

'...J.
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or steam on and the towing hawser wasscarcely any mention of the matter is heard
on the streets or in the hotels. The battle0LMAN'jleal Estate.Special Botb. News by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

CHEESE Weak ; 3al0c
SUGAR Firmsr.
MOLASSES Quits firm.
PETROLEUM Firm.
KICK Quite steady.
COFFEE Dull
FREIGHT Quiet.
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Weak at 37c.
ROSIN Firm at $1 00a$2.
TALLOW Firm at 6

BOY WANTEDr lO WAIT on table ana go home night.JL mys tf 215 YOhK STREET.
- Boarders Wanted.SS A TEW reapectable gen lemen can obtainJan good Board and pleasant i ooma. with privataiill American family ; terms reaftoLibb'e.

"y3 ' 1 ELM STREET, near Church.

Foulard Silks
Black and Colored Grounds.In

Summer Silks in Stripes, Checked and Figured.
The Lowest Prices we ever offered tbe same quality of Silks.

Grenadines in great variety. Nans' Veiling, Buntings in all qualities, Organdie Muslins,
Jaconet Muslins, Pacific Lawns, Thin Dress Goods in different fabrics.

White Dress Goods in many new styles and qualities.
Parasols, Mitts, Hloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Kufflings, Laces, Collars, Scarfs, Capes,

all new goods and low prices.

MONSON & CARPENTER'S,
myl4 , g44 ami 84 Chapel Street.

l!KfcJT IMFOKTATlOX.
We have y received direct from the Messrs. Bontellean Fils a fine bill of their make

of Brandy, consisting of several vintages; some private stock in the lot, which is very old,
fine and costly. We were the first to introduce their Brandy here; have received sev-

eral shipments from them, and always found it uniformly fine.
Bass & Co. Private Stock Ale !

Several casks of the above named just received. It is much heavier than the pale ale, and
costs more. We believe it will be appreciated.

Kkjf WKSr LEADERS I

10,000 just received : made expressly for our trade. They are long filler, and the best 6

cent Cigar yet offered. We sell them at such close figures that we cannot deviate in price.
We have a smaller Key West Cigar called Little Duke, which we offer at $4 per hundred
4na annfi AH Are cenerallv sold for 5 cents, but are not long filler. A fresh stock of fine Im

ported Cigars.

my4 Register copy. 411 and 413 State Street, Corner Court.

Make your own Wimlow and Door Screens.
R tttlckg and O Corners'O Sticks and 4 Corners

MAKE A

DOOR SCREEN FRAME !

ORNAMENTAL,

CHEAP AND DURABLE.
CALL 0 S. JIALILETT,

LINOLEUM.
We are manufacturers agents and headquarters for this celebrated floor covering.

For vestibules, bathrooms, kitchens, and any
which water will not injure is required, it is invaluable.

Ask for tlie Cork Cloth.
Imitations of Linoleum are numerous, and are called

want a good cloth get the genuine .Linoleum of

snapped like a thread. One end of the bro
ken rope struck the feed pipe of the tug.
snapped it, and instantaneously there was an
explosion. The tug ran her head into the
river bank and when the steam cleared it was
found that Pierre Brisboia had been literally
steamed and scalded to death, and the stoker.
b. urunet, fatally scalded on his arms and in
ternally. Medical aid was soon in attendance
upon Brunet, but Brisbois, who belonged in
Rouse's Point, N. Y. , must have died almost
instantly.

NEW ENGLAND.

Massachusetts.
Mails for Newfoundland,

. Boston, May 22.- - In accordance with di
rections from the foreign mail department at
Washington, Postmaster Tobey will hereaf
ter cause a mail to be made up daily at the
Boston postoffice for Newfoundland, via
Halifax, N. S. The mail for Newfoundland
has heretofore been made up at the Boston
and New York offices fortnightly and sent to
Halifax, to be there dispatched by the Allan
steamers to its destination. By the new ar
rangement every opportunity presenting it
self at Halifax will be availed of. Steamers
of the Cromwell line leave Halifax for New-
foundland every ten days, and changes are
occasionally made in the departure of the
regular mail steamers. In case of a daily
mail being received by the postmaster at
Halifax the opportunity offered by the Crom
well line can be availed of and no inconven
ience experienced should any change be made
oy the regular mail steamers.

Smallpox at Fall River.
Fall Ritee, May 22. Three cases of

smallpox have been discovered here, all in
one family, which recently arrived from Can-
ada. One case is convalescing.

PENNSYLVANIA.
More Cases of Smallpox.

Wilkesbaebe, May 22. Several new cases
of smallpox were reported here A

pest house is now being hurriedly erected
about a mile from the city. The citizens in
that neighborhood, numbering over 200
held an out-doo- r indignation meeting this
afternoon. An attorney will apply to the
courts for an iniunction restraining the
builders from further work.

Moi-p- ine Used by a Suicide.
Pittsburg, May 22. Major George W.

Murphy, a well known real estate dealer of
this city, walked into Dr. Benham's office

Friday evening and said, "Doctor, I've taken

morphine and I want you to witness my
will." The doctor did not believe it, think
ing that Murphy was joking. Murphy then
said that he had taken eight or nine grains,
and in reply to questions said he had not
been drinking nor had he any domestic or
business trouble. He had telegraphed to his
wife of his death, which he meant to have
occur Friday morning. Dr. Benham took
him to his own office on Fourth avenue and
went for Dr. Rodgers, and when he came
back he found that the drug had taken effect
and was doing its work very rapidly. The
two physicians at once applied the nsual res
toratives and worked with the patient until
11 o'clock this morning, when his condition
was so much improved as to admit of a re-

moval to the West Pennsylvania Hospital.
He recognized his wife and daughter, but
was too feeble to talk to them. He lingered
till 3 o'clock this afternoon, when death en
sued. Major Murphy won his title by actual
service during the war. and since that has
held the office of assistant clerk of the
courts under Colonel Joe Brown, and was
cashier of the Pittsburg Savings bank and
director of the Homestead Improvement
company. He was about fifty years of age
and has a large family and several grandchil
dren. His home is at Haysville, on the Fort
Wayne railroad. His life is insured for prob
ably $15,000. A little case of debt was to
have been heard in Common Pleas Court, in
which Maior Murphy was to appear as a
witness. This morning the attorney in the
case asked for its continuance because of the
circumstances concerning the witness. The
attorney stated that the young man bearing
the subpoena had met Mr Murpny on smitn-fiel- d

street yesterday afternoon and served
the writ upon him, when Murphy said : "I
will accept service upon this, but you can
make your return mortuus est (he is dead),
for I will be dead before the case comes on. "

Arrested for Insuring a Dying Man.
Reading May 22. Dr. C. L. Yorgey, of

Pottsdam, and A. DeHaven, of Monocacy
were arrested Saturday on the charge of con
spiracy to insure the life of the late Daniel
tjlehris, aged eigncv-xou- r, uu ixm ueuiiiueu.
The insurance was effected two days before
Gehris died, the policy being taken out for
$5,000 in the State Capital of Harrisburg.
Dr. Yorgey has been arrested before on a
similar charge. Other arrests are expected
to follow.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

New Yobk, May 22. Arrived, the Canada
from London, the City of New York from
Liverpool, the Pollux from Amsterdam, the
City of Paris and the City of Berlin from Liv-

erpool.
Antwerp Sailed, the Rhmeland for New

York.
Liverpool Arrived, the Celtic from New

York, the Lake Michigan from Portland, the
Ohio from Philadelphia. Sailed, the Lord
Dongh for Philadelphia.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Thomas A. Scott.the Pennsylvania railroad

king, died Saturday evening at CJifton.Penn.
ie had been a partial paralytic for twenty--

five years, and severe attacks recently gave
ground for the expectation that his death
was near.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
New Iohk, May 213 P. M.

Closing prices reported over tne private wire or
BUNNELL & SOItANTON, Bankers and Brokers.

Bid. Asked.
Alton and Terra Hants . 6'J 71

Alton and Terre Haute pfd .liu 112
American Dist. Tel . 56 56
stlantic and racinc lei . 5X 55

Burlington and Qnincy .160 166?
0. C. O. and L .100 101

Canada Southern . 81 81 V
Oeutral Pacific . 7Ji 97

Chicago and Altcn .U5,- - 146

Chicago, St. L. and New Orleans
Col., chic, and lnd. Can 3i;- - 31

Cbes. and Ohio mi 32 "4

do, 1st pre! 1M 47

do. 2d pref S4? S5.V

Del.. Lack, and West 125;s 125 Ji
lel. 'and Hudson Canal 112, 112?

lenver and Kio Grande io?- - 109

trie 5lii 61

Erie pref si;. 92
Erie and Western. 57

"
57

Express Adams. . .. ........ 130 132

AniMriean 87 S7A.

United States B8.K 70

W ells Fargo "Sf H
Han. and St. Jos 1 81.,
Han. and St. Jos. pfd 115.' 115'.,
Houston and Texas...... t!7 87

Illinois Central USVt 14614-8-

Iron Mountain SIX
Kaussis and Texas 5a, biit
Lake Shore 133...
Louisville and Kaahville 108 us
Manhattan Lievated 25 V 25

Elevated ....... 89 "4 '

Central 115V 115 '4
Mobile and Oliio 38if 88--

Morris and Essex 129 129

Nashville and Chattanooga 90

Mew Jersey Central.. litAif 104
Jew York Central 151,' 151

New York Elevated 1U7 108
New Central Coal 31 ill
Northern taciflc 5 45 a
Northern Pacific pfd 81 Jf 80.
Northwest 132?i J82-- ,
Northwest pfd 14 . 144

Ohio Central S6H 36K
Ohio and Mississippi 47 47

Ohio and Mississippi pfd 118 125
Omaha. &K 46X
Omaha pfd W7 107?i
Ontario and Western 83 38

Panama - 260

Pacific Mail 7J 68

Peoria, D. and EvaL-ivlU- 46 i
Beading 60X 60
Bock Island 147$ 148
St. Paul. 122 122

St. Paul pfd 131 lal
Texas Pacific BKV 68
Union Pacific 324 a 124

Wabash 55 56
Wabash pfd 9i 96

Western Union Tel 123 123
Erie Seconds.. .108 108

Governments closed as follows:
6's, . reg .102
6s, '81, oonp 102
.Vs, 81, reg .104 s.
5's, "81, coup .104

)$s. "91, reg .114'i
4S, "91, oonp ll6ii

Is, 1A7, reg .117
4s, 1907, oonp .117
Currency 6s,,95 .132
Currency 6s. 6 .133
Currency 6s, 97... .... 134
Currency 6s, W8 .135
Currency 6e.'99 .136

Slow York Froitses Market.
New Yore. May 21.

FLOUB Shade firmer, moderately active export
and home trade demand ; State, (4 00a-- 6 75 ; Ohio,

4 8oai6 75 ; Western, 1 Ula-.-C 25 ; S Uthern, shade
stronger, $5 10a$7 00.

WHEAT ao. hifher and fa'rly active; sales
48,000 bushels; No. 1 white May at $123; 144,000
bushels No. 3 red wi ter. May, at $1.24a$1.25;

68,000 do. June, $1 22ia$l 23 ; 72.000 do. July,
$1 19$1 20 : 36.000 do. August, ft loafl 16.

C RN Steady and moderately active ; sales 170,000
bushels ; mixed western sot, 4ua5G;, ; do. futures,
55Ma5a' OATS Scarcely so firm ; State, 46a53c. ; western,
4a52o. ; sales 30,000 bushels.

BEEF Firm.
PORK Dull and weak; new mes, $17 ; oM do,

15 75eil6.
LARD About steady ; sales 200 tierces ; steam ren-

dered, til 10.
BDTTEB la good demand and very firm : western

10a27c ; State, 12a27a .

ground has been transferred to New York
State, and those who are here, and who are
interested in matters political, await patient
ly the outcome of the struggle. When that
is known, whatever it may be, the habitues
of the Capitol will not be surprised, bnt
rather relieved of all thinking on the sub
ject. "

A prominent Washington divine is about
to issue a challenge to Bob Ingersoll for the
discussion of the following question : "That
the Christian religion is perfectly adapted to
the moral, intellectual and spiritual wants of
mankind, and life maintained and practiced
in its inteerity will elevate and ennoble the
human race." Inasmuch as Ingersoll has al
ways refused to accept preaching challenges
this discussion is to be conducted by letter.
The distinguished divine referred to will
write a letter on the subject. Ingersoll is to
have two weeks to answer and the preacher
says that the lecturer must either accept this
challenge or cease his abuse of Christianity.

Dr. Boynton says that Mrs. Garfield's mind
has been perfectly clear to day for tbe first
time since her sickness. Her fever is about
the same, but her nervous system is im-

proved. Though still in a precarious condi-
tion, she is almost certain to recover. The
report that she is to go to her old home in
Mentor as soon as able is not true. She will
soon be removed to the Soldiers' Home and
possibly to some quiet summer resort on the
seashore, probably in Maine.

me investigation which has been going on
for three weeks in the Treasury department
in regard to disbursements for contingent
expenses though not concluded, has devel-
oped some interesting facts, and it is feared
that it will affect some . official higher than
Mr. U. Li. Jfitney, the custodian, it is un
derstood that no charges were preferred
against Pitney, but the investigation was be
gun in tbe interest of the new secretary be
coming thoroughly acquainted with all the
branches of the department. Hence there is
great surprise at the result. No restric-
tions have been placed upon the disburse
ments for carpets and other furniture for
the departments besides horses, (wagons, etc.
The contingency has been almost entirely ex-

hausted, and this it is claimed is exorbitant.
For the fiscal year ended June 30, 1880. 20. 090
yards of carpet were charged as purchased
for the Treasury building alone. The stable
expenses are also said to have been increas
ing yearly and many goods are found to have
been purchased of local retail dealers with
out the usual formality of advertising for
bids. These are the kind of facts being de
veloped by investigation, and as tbe custodian
of such matters must have had orders for
large amounts purchased the development of
those who were cognizant of his schedule of
expenses is anxiously awaited.

Rev. Dr. A. if. Harrison, chaplain of the
House of Representatives, preaching y

on the revised Testament, regretted that
twenty-fou- r learned men had been assigned
ten years to do what one man could do in one
year and much better too if that new edition
was a fair sample. He said the only changes
made were the substitution of words which
weaken the sense and often involve grammat
ical errors and blunders of rhetoric. He
concluded by advising his people to stick to
the editions that have for so many years been
their guide and consolation, and the congre-
gation pronounced an audible amen.

The Chief of the .Bureau of statistics re
ports that the values of the exports of do
mestic breadstuffg from the United states
during the month of April, 1881, were

and during April, 1880, $22,708,-07- 4

: for the four months ended April 30,
1881. $71,575,627, and for the four months
ended April 30 1880, $74,068,454 : for the
ten months ended April 30, 1881, $225,155,-80- 1,

and for the same period in 1880, $233,-844,38- 7.

The temperance and war
developed in an amusing manner in Alexan
dria, a , The recent efforts of the
temperance people in local option matters de-
termined their opponents to make a bold
stroke. A rigid Sunday law was rush-- d

through the council, and y it was fully
enforced by the Mayor. The
result was that not only was it impossible to
buy a drop of liquor, but soda water could
not be sold nor any summer drinks. The
day was a hot one, and as Alexandria has no
public fountains or hydrants, and as the
pumps are generally out of order, the situa-
tion of the thirsty ones was peculiar. In the
enforcement of the law also three bootblacks
were arrested and no medicine could be sold
except on a physician's prescription. Sun-
day papers found no purchasers, the expla
nations of dealers that they contained ex
tracts and comments on the revised Bible
proving unavailing. The Alexandria Pica
yune and the Alexandria Journal were issued
Saturday night. This state of affairs causes
considerable excitement in the quiet old town
and is likely to prove more interesting.

Special Bulletin of the Weather.
WashinotoS, May 23 1 a. m. Light

rains and partly cloudy weather have pre
vailed in the Southern and Middle States,
Iowa and Minnesota, and fair weather con-

tinued in the lake region. The temperature
has risen' slightly on the Atlantic coast
and in the lake region and fallen slight-

ly in the lower Mississippi and Mis-

souri valley. It is above the mean for
the month except in the western Gulf States
and Michigan. Easterly to southerly winds
prevail in all the districts except in New
England and the Middle States, where light
variable winds are reported. . i ne indications
are that fair weather will prevail in the dis-

tricts on the Atlantic coast during Tuesday,
with slowly rising temperature.

THE WEST.

Missouri. .

Crop Prospects.
Sc. Louis, May 22. A special from Dallas,

Texas, to the Republican says that the wheat
harvest has begun in that section and that the
quality is better than at any time during the
past twelve years. The yield will average
eighteen bushels to the acre. The prospects
of all the crops are good, but the general
acreage will be smaller than last year on ac
count of the scarcity or laoor.

Indiana.
Locomotive Fireman Roasted Alive.

Templeton, May 22. A passenger ex

press or eight coacnes miea witn people,
and baggage and mail cars, bound for Chi-

cago on the Kankakee line at 3 a. m.,one mile
from here ran into a drove ef cattle which

got on the track through a broken fence.
The engineer jumped and escaped, but the
fireman, Teddy Ryan of Cincinnati, stayed
on the engine which went down an embank-
ment and turned clear over. Ryan was roast-
ed alive, being in the fire two hours before
his body could be got out. The mail car was
thrown clear over the engine, but no one was
hurt. The baggage car is a total wreck.

Illinois.
An Unprecedented Feat in Telgraihy,

Chicago, May 22. On Friday night last
the Western Union Telegraph company re-

ceived from NewTork direct for Chicago news-

papers alone 10!), 436 words of special news,
90,658 of which were parts of the revised
Testament. As no previous notice of this ex-

tra work had been given the telegraph com-

pany, and as it was in addition to their regular
press and business dispatches, the fact is un-

paralleled in the annals of telegraphy, and
but for the combined resources of the three
former companies now under one manage-
ment would have been an impossibility.

THE SOUTH.

Virginia.
A Justice's Namnr XSscape.

Haehisburo, May 22. Warren S. Lnrty,
United States District Attorney for the West-

ern district of Virginia, met with a serious
accident yesterday evening a few miles above
Rawley Springs, in Rockingham county,
which came very near being fatal. His horse
jumped over a precipice twexty feet high, on
the side of a mountain, carrying with him
the wagon in which Mr. Lnrty was seated.
He was thrown out of the wagon, which ran
over both legs, bruising one badly and injur-
ing his bead. His escape from instant death
was very narrow. He will not be able to at-
tend the session of his court at Abingdon on
Tuesday.

THE NEW DOMINION.

Sew Submarine Cable.
Halifax, N. S., May 22, A despatch from

Canso says: steamer Faraday, with
1,000 miles of cable, to be laid from this side
of the water, arrived at Denver Bay to-da-y.

The cable house at Walsh's Point has been
ready some days for the reception of the
shore end, and the land line is being put np
from that station to Canso."

A Singular Explosion With Fatal Ef--
fects.

Montbxax, May 22. News reached here
to-d- of a singular accident which was - the
price of two lives last evening at St. Ann's,
on the Ottawa river.' The tug Florence was
on her way to Lake Champlain, with a tow
of barges, and had just left the canal which
takes vessels past the rapids. One of tbe
barges struck a rock, the tug had a fall head

- FOR RENT,TWO T NEMENT8 in bouse No. S Clark
street, tlx rooms upstairs, five below, citywater and well ; s good work . .horse

for sale. Inquire on
ap!2 tf --J THE PREMISES.

FOR RENT.
THREE or four Pleasant Booms, furnished

or unfurnished, on second floor. Address
my il tf " A. B.," thlB office.

FOR SALE.
SL A LARGE and valuable Lot on Orange street in

JClthe best part of the street. The . lot Is very desi-
rable and there are but few left in that part of the
street. Now Is the time to secure one of the best lots
in the city. Terms very easy.

MR WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
myai 337 Chapel street.

Real Estate For Sale
JKM, I have a lare number of Dwelling; Hon,
k!!SI 8m In New Haven. Fair Havra. East Haven.

jyiHl and Westville, ranging in prices from $3,14)0
and upwards, and will make it an object for cash cus
tomers to purchase.

Also at- number of good Buildlnfr Lots.
FOR RENT.

A number of good houses, two with barns.
Money to loan vn stood ieearlty.Real Estate Olliee 9 Chanh Street,Itoom a uoaaiey running, utnce open evenings.
my21 L,. K1. COJISgOClg.

Auction Sale of Honse and. Lot in
Milford

JKSS. PHBSnANT to a decree of the Superior Court
tor new ay n county, l shall sell at public

jfciijl auction to the highest bidder, for cash, on
Monday, the 6th day of Jui,e, A, T. 1881, at 10:30 a.m ,
the dwelling house atd other building and forty rods
ot land belonging thereto, now or lately occupied by
Catharine T. Durand, in the village of Milford and
bounded west by highway, south and east by lund of
Samuel C Durand and north by land of the Milford
Savings Bank.

Sale to take place on the premises in the Tillage of
jkuirora.

Dated at New Haven this 21st day rf May. 1881.
LU IUS B. HINMAN,

my21 2t Committee of the Superior Court.

Furnished Rooms.
ON1S OB TWO gentlemen can be accommoda

ted with zurnlBhed rooms, at
myiOtf 6.13 CHAPEL STBKET.

TO RENT.
FIVE Pleasant Koomt and finished Attic

Chamber at 10U St John street Bent moder
ate to responBib'e party with small family.

5&s and city water. Inquire of 1. l AlMiUiK,
my2U tf gau jnaOi atreet.

FOR RENT.
fsm, THE HOUSE situated at 290 Elm street, con--

R?jJi) talning 7 rooms, well water, city water and gas
J2B2H the house is in perfect oraer ana is a very ae
sirable place. For particulars, apply to

W. O. HOTCHKISS,
myl8 12t 208 Wooater Street.

TO RENT,
5 ROOMS No 14" Liberty street, with all the

modern improvements, newly painted, and all
in nrst-clits- s condition apply to

C. B. DEMAREST,
myl7 tf 63 Chapel Street.

TO RENT,
itSi SUITES or Kinxle Uooma, furnished or un
k.!Ji furnished : all modern improvements. Also

::Ji. a Dining Ronm and Kitchen, with fixtures and
everything complete, 'or rent.

myl6 tf 3 ELM 8TRKET.

FOR RENT,
A PLEASANT front chamber, fnrniehed or un--

Cm. furnished. For Darticulars Inquire at
myl a tf 17 GIIaL STREET.

FOR SALE-CHARL- ES ISLAND,
s&k THIS beautiful island contains 20

acres well stocked with fruit and
shade trees. There is a hotel containing
4" rooms, two or three cottages, bam and
ont building, good wells of water, one ot

which is (2 feet in diameter. This island is oue of
the most be utilui n Lane isi..ncl Sound
Lying as it doss but a short distance from the track
ox ouna si earners, maxes it a very aesiraoie locaiion
for summer resort. At low tide a hne drive is afforded
on the bar to the main land.

This property can be purchased at a very low fig-
ure, while large pro ortion of the purchase money
can remain on mortgage. Call on or address

HIN MAN'S KEAL ESTATE AGENCY.
myl 4 lot New Haven, Conn.

FOR RENT.
Two tenements tn Heller s Block, each Ave

rooms, on first floor, gas and water, water clos-
et : the rooms are all lighted. Five rooms in

Lewis street. Fair tiaven, $5 per month. Two
rooms in the basement. No. 16 Gill street, $4 per
month. Six rooms, No. 278 Grand street, with hot
and cold water, water closet and bath rooms. Applyto JACOB HELLFB,

ap21 tf Room 1, Yale National Bank building.
FOR RENT.

The lower part (with three chambers) of a
jS'i'i jj first class house, 5j6 Howard avenue. Has all
Kt''j the mo ern conveniences nd improvements-len-

y5 per year. Also several rooms over 6U
Church street. Call at S01 GEOBGE 8TREET,

ap22 Geo.. Win. Peck.
FOR RENT,BRICK HOUSE No. 46 Martin street ; to one

i,it family $24; arranged for two families, $15 and
$16. R. P. CO W LE8,

ap22 tf 47 Orange Street.
For Sale or to Rent.

THE beautiful residence known as No. 192
Sherman avenue, first house north of Chapelstreet. Lot 100 feet on svenu-- . run

ig thr wgh to Hot ch bias street, with '00 feet iront
m Hott'hklhs street, fiouse hasten rooms with mod-r- n

improvements. Barn has three stalls and room
for four carriages. Ground well laid out with fruit
and ornamental trees.

Also a first class residence on the corner of Whalley
avenue and Norton streets The house is of brick
with ma ii Hard roof Lot 86x188 feet.

Also the fine residence on West chapel street exten
sion, formerly occupied by Hi trace Mansfield, EsqWo d house ; lot 150x200 ; well supplied with choice
fruit trees of different varieties, with strawberries,
raspoerries, etc., etc.

Also the nne residence lately the property of Ai-

red Thomas, Esq , on East Pearl street, four door
' orth of Chapel st. Fair Haven. Lot 107 ft, front on
n .st Pearl st. runni g through to Houston st. with
108 feet on Houston street.

The above pr perty is for Bale, or v ill be rented to
ood tenants. Two-thir- of the purchase money can

remain on bond and mortgage. Inquireat
apaotf thk new have: havings bank.

FOR RENT,
of Front office, cheap to right partitPart at

NO. 2 HOADLEY BUILDING.

OFFICES TO UEiT,
Centrally Located,

! Heated Yvlth steam, and having
jjjj all modern Also Halls
"ll suitable for Masonic or other associations.

Xo. 6 Insurance Buildins:.
apl 2m

Beautiful Residence To Rent.
h43k LOCATED in the most desirable part of the
Ifuij city, 10 minntes from the colleges. The house
IjiilL is mdrn In every respect, contains a

ar.te number of rooms, all heated bv steam : Barn
nd Carriage House complete ' he unrounds are verv

targe and airy, tastily decorated, with every variety
iz snaae ana iruu trees, tountains and statuary,
'"here are two very laree and handsome trraoeries. hot
nd cold, producing ubnndance of choice fruit
ne conservatory is pertect, containing a large varie

rT of the choicest plants and flowers. The owner will.
if dsred, keep the grounds and premises in order,
rhese premises can be rented for one year, or for a
term of years. For particulars, call on

1 tS. tiLIS MAN,
ma24 tf 63 Church Street.

TO RENT,suit of offices over our banking house,tThe of Chapel and Orange streets, A
party can obtain a lease for a term of

ears. Apply on the premises.
flOtf W. T. HATCH & SONS.

FOR SALE.
2 The fine residence of the late Samuel Russell,

!3 corner of Park and George streetSjOnly fivt
minutes' walk from the postoffice. The house

Is large and modern style, with all the convenience
isuaily found in a strictly first-cla- house. Lot

on Park street, 220 feet on George street, run- -

ilng through to Spruce street. The grounds are
ftocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-
rieties of fruit In great abundance. The house with
'o feet on Park street running through to Spruce
ftreet, including barn, will be sold separate if de--

urea. Apply to JS. BLAOHMAN,
nltt 174 York st.. cor. Chapel st.. New Haven.

First-Cla- ss Residence for Sale.
OWING to a contemplated change in business

location the ensuing fallal offer my residence,corner of East Grand and Ferrv streets, for
This is bv far the finest nlace in Fair Havan.

sot 131x30 feet, well stocked with every variety of
'rait in bearing condition. House built of founda-
tion stone, contains ten rooms, all heated by steam
also gas and water, stationary range and wash tubs
jargs barn and carriage house ; accommodations for
ivs horses ; gas and water ; room for man. Largt
lennery and garden. Parties meaning business can
pply on the premises.

rnySI tf FREDERICK W. BABCOCK.

(Sbitrattflii.

MUSlCAh ISTR.rCTION.
Volrw, Piano, Piute.

Vf188 FANNY C. HOWE resume bept. 10 instrnc-T- A

tion in tbe art of singing ; also upon the piano.
Itnging at sight taught in classes on moderate terms.
Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. MR, CHAKLES
C. HOWE resumes instruction upon the flute. 103
Irown street.

FOR SAME,"
CE Cream and Catdy Fixtures, Soda Fountain.

I. Marble Top Tables, Kofrigerator. chairs, Show
!ase. Candy Jars, 2 Counters, Scales, small Safe,
jtore Awning, c oice lot of imported Shells.

FOR RENT Store and Tenement, West Portsea
street ; second Coor, St. John street, $16 ; half double
house, Clinton avenue, $15 ; second floor. Auburn
street, M ; half double house, Dow street, SIR ; threetenements near Winchester Armory, $10 and Of-
fice hours 12 to 4 daily, 7 to 9 evenings.

A. M. HOLMES,
my7 68 Church Street

W. T. Hatch & Sons
Bankers and Brokers,

Dealers in United States Securi
ties, commercial 1'aper, Ifor-eig-n

Excliauge, &c ,
14 lVassan St., IVev York,

BRANCH OFFICE, -

No. 286 Chapel Street,
Boy and sell for cosh or on margin all securities dealt
In at the New York 8 ock Exchange, on commission
at me lowest rates permitted by the Exchange, viz :

of one per . ent: upon Governments.
of one per ceut. upon other Securities.

Interest allowed upon deposits subject to check.
Special Attention paid to order tor inveHtmrnt.
Our offices are connected bv PRIVATE WIRR

which will enable us to have continuums reports of the
markets, execute orders promptly, or give any desired
information to our customers without any expense to
uicn.

WALTER T. HATCH, 1 Members of the
NATH'LW. T. H.TCHA New York
HEN BY P. HATCH, J Stock Kxchange.

my9

STOCKS FOR SALE.
71 shares N. H. k Northampton Co. Stock.
40 New Haven Water C 's 8t wk.

5 " N. , N. H. b Hartford ha Co.'s Stock.

Bdnnell & Scranton,
i . . BANKERS AND tBOKEBS,

myl 8 . 816 and ai8 Chapel Itreet.
DISSOLUTION,r I Mix. oopsrtnershiD herecof.ire existing between 8

J 8. ADAM and G. M. UL VR K is this d ty dissolved
aj mutual consent, a. a. aaaa 1 will continue the
business at 181 Orand street, and Q. K. CLARK at M

xcnang stress.
May 18, 1881, miSO St

4.cts toy Absorption through
the Derv Force, sincl

the Glrcnlation.
XKADB UARKa

PAD is ths ORIGIWAI. ASD
OwLy GBWXTIKBl CUBiTIVE PAD. the
only remedy that has an honestly acquired right to
use th title-wor- d "PAO" In connection with a
treatment for chronic disesses of the STOMACH,
1.1VKK. PLKE indMALARIAL BLOOD
POISOSTltG. . .

nrti.viia vat) ti.a anch complete control over
mt pnt CHEONIC of

r'n anr TaTkiv .11 fnrmi of 13 m SrEirSIA., rill.
litis V suit HEADACHES. EK- -
aroTTCi saluTSlTIOli and SIiKEPLESa.
NESS, as to AMPLY justify the eminent Profs

hit.lt encomium: IT IS A

nwrvFRSAr. PANACEA THAN ANYiHING IN
irunrnTW HI

Dirariiiii ROGUS AND IMITATION

pin. BACH GKNTJIK HOLMAM PAD
besrsihe PRIVATE KEVKSTE STAMP of
th. HOr.MAN PAD UUarAO I. oeixiK iu. auove
Trade Mark, printed in green.

FOB SALE BY ALL, DEUGGISTS,
Or sent bv mail, postpaid, on receipt of $2.00
FULL TREATISE BESS FBEE.

Ilolmau Pad Co.,
(P. O. Box 2112.) Bread-wavy- , N. Y.

T)r. Holhaii attends daily. Consultation Frss.
Suitable rooms for the reception of lady patients.

my23 eod .w6m

Loral Weavtber Report.
8IOHAI. Ofvics, New Havkit, Conn.,)

May 22, 1881. (

gs! 4
I

Tarn. I 30.13 I 52 I 93 SE Cloudy.
Ip. m I 30 0.7 DO 63 a Cloudy.
9 p. m I 30.12 K7 I 94 NW Cloudy.
11:16 p. m.. au.ia o i 94 I calm Clo-d-

Daily Mean 30.10 68 85

Max. Temv.. 65 : Min. Tem.,50: Total Rainfall or
netted Snow (inches and lOOths), .28 ; Max. velocity,
of wind, S miles per hour.

1. H. dHlbhah, Observer.

BIRTHS.
HOUGH In Collinsville, May 10th, a daughter to

.. iiough.

MARRIAGES.
CALLAHAN WELCH In Hartford, May 12,

a. cauanau ana peuie i. weicn.

DEATHS.
GORHAM In this city. May 22. Julia A. Gorh m.wife

of the late William Gorham, aged 54 years and 5
lnontna.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
PLANT In Bran ford, May 22, Deacon John Plant,

agea va yea e.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
GWIN NELL In this city, May 21st, Edward Gwin

neu, asea i years.
Funeral services at the First Methodist Church on

Tuesday, the 24th. at 3 o'clock t. m.
BRACE In Hartford, May 14th, Henry M. Brace,aged

years.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

AaKlVKn mat 22.
Bch Geo H Anderson. Anderson, Charleston, lum

ber to N H S 8 Mill Co.
Bch John H Goul. , Gould. Rondout, Btone to N Y,N

U & H KK

FOB SALE.
T OCTAVE hosewood Pianoforte, as good as

a I I new : a oaruain lor cash. Address
my23 3t . " J. E. M.," this office.

NOTICE.
T1HE Annual Meeting of the onorators of the New

1 Hav- - n Savings Bank will be held at the Bunting
House on Wednesday evening, May 25th, at o cik.

JUxtiN P. iu iTLK, secretary.
Hew Haven. May 2Sd. 1881. my23 3t

FOB SAXE,
A thorouehbred Jersey Cow and Calf.

For particulars and price, call on or ad-- I

dress EDWARD A. TODD,
W halley Avenue,

my281t Junction Goffe street, City.

LOST.
gi OING FROM Dickerman s Greenhouse, throuh

T ChaneL East Chanel, over Oulnnipiac bridce to
Dickermau's place. Morris Cove, a COMMON oKDEii
BOOK for plants, of no use to the finder. Whoever
will retirn the same to Dickerman s Greenhouse, op-
posite the Opera House, will be suitably rewarded.

my23 2t' fcKfciU. A. UUJ&.&Kd0.A.2i.

Country Board.
LADY having a pleasant country home willA give board and best possible care to one or two

children, or baby on bottle. erms reasonable and
best city references given. Address

" MldS " 3t4 w nancy Avenue,
xny23 2t New Haven, t odd.

District of New Haven as. Probate Court,
May 21st. 1881. f

of ATJFRED GOODSELL, late of NewESTATE said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the District of New TTaven

hath limited and allowed six months from ths date
hereof for the Creditors of said Estate to exhibit
their claims for settlement. Those who neglect to
present thnir accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested to make immedi
ate pament to JOHN D. GOODSELL,

my2.1 lidlw Administrator.
District of New Haven ss. Probate Court.)

May 1st, 181. f
STATE of JANE C. CANADA, late of New Haven,

A in said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the District of New Haven

hath limited and allowed six montbs from the date
hereof for the creditors of said Kst-it- to exhibit
their claims f r settlement. Those wh neglect to
present their accounts, properly attetd, within said
tiu.e, will be debarred a recovery. All pra na in
debted to said Estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to CHARLES B. C NAD A,

my23 2dlw AomiDiBtrawr.

GliicasG, MllwaniceG & SL Fan!

RAILWAY CO.
va n "I

uive ir'er uent. u-oi-a

FORTY-YEA- R BOIVDS
Dae 1921.

Secured y first mortKae upon tbe Chi
cago ana racinc western uivimun

of the System of the Company.
Interest payable semi-annual- ly in New

York, in gold, on Jan. x ana Juiy a.

THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL
RAILWAY COMPANY at the beginning of the cur-
rent year owned and operated about 3,700 miles of
railway.

To further complete and consolidate its 8ystem,and
especially the Southwestern portion of the same, the
Company has acquired a number of connecting lines
in the State of Iowa and in Dakota, and is construct- - J
ing a line of railway from Dubuque and Marion
across the State of Iowa to Council Bluffs, opposite
Omaha, with branches into Nebraska and Dakota, in
cluding three bridges across the Missouri and Missis- -

rtppl rivers. To provide means 'or these purposes
the Company has determined to Issue its bonds se-

cured by'nrst mortgage at the rate of $30,000 per
MILE OF COMPLETED AND EQUIPPED. ROAD,
and further issues for three bridges, and for addition-
al rolling stock when required by the increased traf
fic of the Company, and in case it becomes requisite
by increased traffic the Company may double track
the line at not to exceed an additional hypothecation
of $8,000 a mile. The deed of trust to the Farmers7

oan and Trust Company STRINGENTLY provides
that NO BONDS CAN BE ISSUED except for the
aforenamed purposes WHEN ACTUALLY ACCOM
PLISHED.
The Capital Stock of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul Railway Company is
In Preferred Stock 913,404,483
In Common Shares 15.404,361
Making together $i7,So8,744

Daring the entire existence of this company divi
dends of 7 per cent, per annum on the preferred stock
have been paid, and from time to time dividends on
the common stock, which latter for 1879 amounted
to 6 per cent., while for 1880 7 per cent, were paid
upon the common stock.
The gross earnings for the year, ending December 31,

1880, amounted to 913,086,118 61
After deducting operating expenses

ana taxes 7,74,4:5 68
There were left, net earnings &5,343,60a 93
And after paying interest on the total bonded debt
there remained a profit for the year of $3
45, from which deducting the dividend of 7 per
osnt. on both classes of stock, 81, DIG, 614 08,
leaves a balance of net profits SSia,!)93 37, which.
together with the surplus of former years, leaves an
undivided balance of income of 93,309,977 13.

The rolling stock of the Company at the beginning
of the year consisted of 433 locomotives and 13,
634 cars of various descriptions.

The new system which the Company is now con
structing and for which this issue of bonds is made
will make the ahortest line from Chicago to Omaha,
and will enable It to secure a share of the transconti-
nental traffic heretofore mainly controlled by the
other lines extending east from Omaha ; and it is ex
pected that the superior location of the line by which
these bonds are secured and their redemption in gold
coin will make the same an exceptionally deairable
investment.

(Signed) JCI.IUS WADS WORTH,
Vice-Preside-

The undersigned, haying secured con
trol of the above described loan,

OFFER 93,000,000
for public subscription

A.T THE PRICE US' lOO

and accrued interest, subject to an ad-
vance in price and to closing of subscrip-tion without notice.

Subscriptions will likewise be received
By ine

Deutsche Vereinsbank
OF FRANKFORT, O.M.,

giving purchasers the advantage of mm
international market. I

KUHN, LOEB & CO.,
31 Nassau Street. Jew York.

myXt&rctt

NEW
T aRRABEE'S.ChocolaU 1 Extra quality

Prstssla.
. XUXL.S SON.

THE UIV (lIMLIAli

Figuring on His Chances of
Election.

Arthur Taking a Hand In.

The Ex-Senat-or Almost
Persuaded to Stand.

A HINT TO THE STALWARTS.

Their Votes in the Assembly
Acceptable.

NEW YORK.

Conltllng and Piatt Both Willing to
Accept a Vindication Conltlliijj Work'
ing Underhanded Arthur Urging him
to Stand for Election.
New Xoek, May 22. The parlors occupied

by Senator ConUing on the second floor of
the Fifth Avenue jlotel were crowded this
evening by prominent .Republicans and
friends of Conkling. Among those present
were Postmaster General James, Vice Presi
dent Arthur and Senator Jones of Nevada,
Strahan, John D. Lawson,
General Foster and numerous local leaders.
It was stated that at a conference held by
Conkling's friends it was decided that he
should be a candidate for What
action had been taken concerning Mr. Piatt
could not be definitely ascertained, but the
prevailing opinion appeared to be that if
Conkling would seek a Mr. Piatt
would also be in the field. The corridors of
the hotel were crowded until a late hour, but
no one except the most intimate friends were
admitted to tbe conference.

A matter connected with the Conklinar case
which has been kept a secret all day has iuwt
been learned by the agent of the National
Associated Press. General Arthur has been
busily engaged in making inquiries in his own
way as to whether Conkling s and Piatt s
chances of are good enough to
warrant their names to go into the canvass.
tie bad satisned Himself that they are. At
half past 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon Gen
eral Arthur sent a snecial messenger to the
Fifth Avenue Hotel to notify Conkling that
he was ready to report on the situa
tion. Arthur had previously notified
Piatt. An agreement had been made to
have the conference at Arthur's residence on
Lexington avenue in order to avoid the agents
of the press. Accordingly Conkling at once
quietly made his way down to the Twenty--
fourth street private entrance and getting
into a carriage in waiting was driven to

rthur s residence. The conference there
lasted over two hours. There was no one
present but Conkling, Piatt and Arthur.
Arthur gave a summary of the result of
his investigations and endeavored to im
press upon Conkling the fact that his
election could be assured if he would
tllow his name. Piatt was satisfied, but
Conkling hesitated. He did not wish to take
the risk. He preferred to remain quiet a day
or two longer until assured beyond doubt of
success before announcing even a willingness
to be Arthur dwelt upon the ar
gument that further delay in allowing the
use of his name would weaken his chances
by allowing the votes of Assemblymen who
were favoratle to ConUing, but did not
know what he desired, to be fixed by the
patronage of the other side. Arthur was
sure that if Conkling was declared in the race
he stalwarts would flock to his side. All

that was needed for victory was a declara-
tion, the lack of that hurting the case.
I he patronage is all on one side and was
Irawing recruits from the Stalwarts who did
not know what to do or what their leader de
sired done. Piatt seconded Arthur's argu
ment. Conkling said that tbe facts present
ed were not sufficient to convince him that
success was absolutely certain, and he de
clined to allow a declaration as coming from
him that he was a candidate for
fe must have absolute certainty. He was

willing to make a conc-esio- so far as to al
low it to be understood that he would accept

re election, provided he was not used as
authority for the statement. In order to see
what effect that position would have in se
curing pledged votes, word has been scat-
tered over the city and over the State by
wire that Conkling will be a candidate for

This is rallying the stalwarts,
A'ho receive the word from headquarters and
believe it comes from their chief. If the ef
fect does not soon show a certainty of re
election, the announcement will be made
hat the senator had not authorized the

statement that he was a candidate.

The Testament Revision Opinions ot
Prominent Clergymen,

New York, May 22. In all of the Protest
ant churches to-da-y referenee was made to
the revised New Testament. Dr. Howard
Crosby, one of the revisers of the New Testa-

ment, read his second lesson from the new
version. When the Bible services were over
Dr. Crosby was asked what he thought of the
new version. His response was that as he
was one of the revisers of course he thought
well of it. II entirely met his approval and
he regarded it as a vast improvement over
the existing version. The advantages of the
new revision were a closer similarity to the
original Greek manuscript, a more thorough
and intelligent translation, purer diction and
an elimination of crude expressions which in
the old revisions were chargeable solely to
careless translations or an indifferent knowl-
edge of Greek. Dr. Crosby thought the new
revision much more correct than the older
ones and more scholarly, and that it would
come into general use.

Rev. Alfred B. Simpson, Presbyterian,
took strong grounds in favor of the new re-
vision. He said he was struck by the new
changes that had been made. The antique
and dignified expressions which we have lov-

ed still remain. There was need of a change,
for many words in the old revision have be-
come obsolete.

Rev. Dr. Hawkins, of Holy Trinity church.
said the appearance of the revised Testament
is the literary event of the nineteenth cen
tury. It is the sensation of the day. It is
the same grand old book revised and its holy
strength has not been impaired.

.Bishop Simpson, Methodist, spoKe in ref
erence to the revised book. He thought a
great responsibility rested upon the men
who assumed the task of revising the scrip
tures. We are taught to believe that the Bi
ble is God's word, and through that book we
gain a glimpse of the blessed immortality
that awaits us. The Bible is a lamp to our
feet and a light to our path. St. John tells
us that "In the beginning was the word, and
the word was with God and was God." Pow
important it is then that the true meaning.
the spirit of the scriptures, snouia De Kepi
clear and remain unchanged.

Murder Will Out An Accomplice of the
Guttcnberg Murderer Arrested.

New Tobx, May 22. Early this morning
the detectives arrested a man named Fhilfa
Ernden, the supposed accomplice of y,

the murderer of Mina Moller. At
the time of the arrest of Eankowsky he
hinted at the fact that although he accom-

panied his new wife to the woods, he was not
guilty of the crime charged. Recent devel-

opments tend to support his story and the
police as the result of their labors at two
o'clock this morning arrested Ernden. The
prisoner when questioned as to where he was
at the beginning of the month was unable to
give a decided answer. Ernden said he had
been working np evidence against his friend,
the Guttenberg murderer. Ernden is forty-tw- o

years old, a native of Hanover. Germany,
and from all reports was Eankowsky's bosom
friend. The police allege that he was seen in
Kankowsky's company in the neighborhood
of the murder on the 3rd inst. The prisoner
was arraigned in the police court this morn-

ing and discharged for lack of evidence. He
will, however, be used as a witness against
Kankowsky.

Xhe Rush to the Seaside.
New York, May 22. This morning opened

bright and clear, and as the excursion season
was formally opened, thousands of person!
left the city for Coney Island, Rockaway and
other places. About 4 p.m. a violent thunder
storm with lightning passed over the city and
rain continued at intervals all the evening,
thus putting a damper on what promised to
be the only pleasant day for over a week.
Thermometer at 8 p. m. 55, S p. m. 73, 12 p.'' ''m. 67.

THE NATIONAL CAPITA!.
The Conkling-Pla- tt HatterA Challenge

to Bob Ingeraoll Other Matters.
Washington, May 22. The Ckmkling-Pla- tt

sensation has completely died ont, and

Investment Securities.
V hand and for sale at market rates :

V f New Haven and Northampton 5's,
os,

New Tork and New England 6's, "
Ho'yoke and Westfleld 7's.
K.I.S.EcE Rlt. Stock.
Winchester Repeating Anns Co. Stock.
New Haven Water Co 8tock- -
V. S. 6 per cent forwarded to Washington for oon- -

isnuance ai o per cent.
W. A . HATVH !U1V8,

my23 Cor. Chapel and Orange Sts.

Board of Aldermen.rno the Sheriff of the City of New Haven, Greeting:
1 You are hereby required to warn the Board of

Aldermen of said city to meet at the Chamber of the
Board in said city, on Monday, the 23d day of
May, ixi, at 7 o clock p. m.

Given under my hand this 19tB day of May, 1881.' JOHN B. ROBERTSON, Mayor.
Ths foregoing is a true copy of the oriffinal war

rant. Attest, mua. c. hollih.
my23 It City Sheriff.

MET GOODS

Having made arrangements with
tlie bouse of

ED. PINAUD,

Ihe leading Perfumer of Paris, for
the sale of his specialties, I am
able to offer at

Wfiiolesale and Rct2iil

The Finest Line of

Handkerchief Extracts.

Colognes, Toilet Soaps,

Cosmetics, Face Powders,

Cold Creams and Lotions

For beautifying the complexion,
Dentifrices, and all goods of this
class ever shown in this city.

To our lady friends who have
used Pinaud's Toilet Preparations,
either when abroad or at home,
nothing need bo said in their favor,
and all who are not familiar with
them can but be delighted with
their trial.

Besides the above I have in stock
my usual complete assortment of
Toilet Sundries Hair, Tooth, Nail,
Lather, Cloth, Flesh and Bath
Brushes in great variety, including
the Sealts' Electric Brush. Bath
Towels and Sponges, Toilet Pow-

ders, Puffs and Boxes, Dressing
Cases, filled and unfilled Hand
Mirrors, Arm Bags, Pockel books,
Portfolios, Pocket Flasks & Drink-

ing Cups, in fact, everything for
comfort at home and convenience
in traveling.

Goods the best in market.
Prices right.

E. L Washburn
1

Xo. 84 Church Street.
my9 tf

Reopening of Hotel Dorrance.
X Providence, R. I.

Strictly firRt-cIa- in all its appoint-.ment- s-

L. H. HUMPHREYS, Proprietor,
Formerly of the Narragansett Hotel.

my21 3t

New Haven Orphan Asylumannual meeting of tlie New Haven OrphanTHE for the e'et:tion of fli'ers. hearing re-

ports, and any other business proper to be done at
said meeting, will be held at the chapel of the North
Church, Thursday afternoon. May 2th. at 4 o'clock.

iny21 3t Cor. Bec'y.

BOATS
As soon as this moist weather subsides, we

shall be able to supply all demands for Sail
and Row Boats, by the day, hour, week, or
season, at

usfin's Old Established Boat Office.

Junction Bridge and Water sts.,
Or Head ofHeaton's Wharf.

my21

ONCE MORE
wish to remark that 60 Crown Btreet la theW"place to buy Flour, Butter and Tea.

vv e aieo aeu
Condensed Milk (Eagle brand, 18c ran.
Baker b Chocolate, 40c lb.
Pure Pepper. 25o lb.
Best Lard. 14c lb.
Pure Baking Soda. 7c lb.
Welcome isoap. 6c b"r.
Home Hoap. 6o (a fancy card with ouch bar"1.

Klgeina' German Laundry Poap, 5r a handsome
card with every bar).

Babbitt e Be t Hoap, (c bar.
Kerosene Oil, 10c k1.
Pure Baking Powder, 30c lb.

Haven Flour and Butter Store.
0 CROWN STREET.

myjl

Baked Beans !

ASD

Bos!ion Brown Bread

Also a large assortment cf

Fine Iiread, Cakes and Pastry.

George Petrie,
376 Chapel and 46 George Street.

myai

New Potatoes.
FEW barrels, very h ndsome, cent us for BaliA Florida, in barrels only,

myl" - E- - HALL & SON.

Lime Juice Champagne.
.article for Bummer use. A delightfulANEW at a moderate price.

myl2 B. E. HALL fc SOT.

qpposiieMacys NEWYORlC
m&CENTENNlXLPARLOflBED

rlBST ritlZC AWARDED 181S 1S7.
We are offering THE LARGEST AND BEST

SELECTED STOCK of all modem styles of Furni-

ture and fancy articles for interior decorauons in
th. City, AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Tkirty years experience as Cabinet Makers and
Upholsterers. '

SPECIAL HDCCESESTS TO PURCHASERS.

New Buildings and Best Facilities.
Between 6th and th Avenues. New York.

FOR RENT,
ROOM with power in the New Havan Steam

Heating Co ' Building, rear 68 Court strvet.
Inquire on

"my 19 eodSt THE PREMISES.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as housekeeper in a widowor'

family. Apply at
my23 If - 121 YORK STREET.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A reepectaMe girl aa nrat-cla- n chambermaidand waitress, or wonld do general house - ork ina private family ; six yeara reference. Call for two
days at

yJt 217 EAST STREET.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A yonng girl to do chamberwnrfc and WRltingin a private family ; good reference. Apply fortwo days at

my23 It 46 CLARK STREET.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A German man a gardener and porter,or to do

Jobbing and garden work. A ddrero
my23 2t H. K this offlcet

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A reapectable girl to do general housework in a

private family ; good reference. Apply at
my23 If al 0K S I BEET.

SITUATION WANTFD.
TO Ci 'OK, wash and iron.or do general houeework-referenca- s

from last place. Inquire at '
if 39 CROWN STREFT.

SITUATION WAVTRn
'iwuu general nousework in a private familygood city references. Inquire at '

my23 if VS. ROSE STREET.

WANTED,SITUATION as Ral siuan or aeent for sime uian- -
UfactUTinff COnMrn hv an

thoroughly exre- - ienced ; can furn eh tbe best of ref-erences. Address SALESf A '
nu-2-3 it this offlns.

SITUATIONS WATTl?n
nVW young girls an' situations for general houseor second work r tn nil. . w . t
are willing to go out of town if required : e b' stofcit references Also a l.a ,v,waiters await situation) nt. thi. nffi. o - 1

of girls lately landed. City or country calls promptlyattended to. Call for two dava a Tnt7Hmnoo I
m?23 " 293 OR A P, cor 01 iv- -. '

WANTTCTV
SIX first class Bench Holders on light work, also

ClMS J!' Moidlr" dav- --- !0!!t h.y th? Apply to

"Druer ;lr1r v .w
ONE WITH some experience. Apo'y at

YALE PHARMACY.
myjl St Cor. Chapel and York Streets.

WANTED,
Corset Stitchers o Work at Home.
WORK delivered and called for. Steady work

highest pay. Tersoni. dRimi?. r i
to Btitrb W'll b--. taught gratuitously 'o thnee whohave no Sewing Ma' hine we nfTer favorable and easytrms to obtain one. We offer th c 1 brat, tl h
--eing Machine" on small montblv iiRFflii.na.it,.
will take pay in worL no cash required nd will pythe balance earned over the sr'iii1tri i,.Btoii........ .
cash every mouth at our office.

If we fail to send work we ask no ayiiutil we dosend it. ThiB is a good . nportui.itv to obtain sow.
ing Machine on easy terms, and within reach of ever.one.

Straight Stitfrtlera nntl 1 IV .. ., .1
in the factory. Hiehes nrices and RtAriv wn-l.- m,Banteed. Learners will be taken from li y. are f ageor older. Apply or address.

MAYER, STROITSE & CO.,
my21 12t ,1 Court r treet.

WANTED.
BY A PERSON who is fully compe'ent to take

charge of. a few young children to board : w
tion a short distance in the country in a gv od hca.thy

myl8 6f MISS H. M. HALL', Weatv He P. O.

WANTED.
AN expcriecccd shirt collar an t cuft Ftitcher.

ELM CITY SHIRT CO..
myl 7 tf 70 C urt Street.

Wanted at Once.
MAN TO SET Tops and do Trimmers' Jobbing,2 good Trimmers.

myl3 tf A. T. & C. B. DEMAREST.

WANTED.
A PARTNER with from $5,Hl to $8,000 in un es-

tablished manufacturing business where thera
is a large percentage of profit. The goods are staple.An excellent opportunity lor a live man. Address

liUSlNESS.
my7tf New Haven, Conn.

WAN T EI K
SEVERAL honest, energetic men of fair ad resa can

irU to 75 per inoiiti the vear ronnd
selling wringers, spring bedn, carpet swears and
other necessary household ar idea ou iuntalli. ents ;
good reference or alight securi y required i n everycase. Apply at tiy CEX'liJi SIKEET.

mG tf
WANTED.

AWN MOWEK3 TO 8HA1.PEN cr rorair be- -
cuuss we have a machine for the purioeo. and

tbe only one in the city. MACHlN K Stlt
mb tf Cor. Artisan and Court Btreeta.

GAUDEFKOY'Ss

ANY suitable girls wanting places to go to work in
houses, or any other summer resorts.

may apply at. No. Orange Btreet, and leave their
addresses at the office. By doing so they will have
good situations secured for the summer season.

33 Orange street, near Crown Btreet.
mylO GACTDK.riiOY.

WANTED,
50 Experienced. Boot Makers.
Apply to

Candee Rubber Co.,
Corner Greene and Wallace Sts.
apa ti

WANTED,
EXPERIENCED Buttonhole Makers.

ELM CITY KUIItT OO..
Ua23 Corner State and Court.

WANTED
TO buy, a lot of second-han- d Ftimlture

Highest cash price paid Orders by mat
promptly attended to, at

' 2 CHURCH ST.

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,No. 5 Conn. Savings Banit E?ull icic,
OV al OTTTTRflH STRFKT

More Proprly at Mctlei.
B. C. LAKE, Auctionkeu,

Will offer at Public Sale on

Monday, May 123. at 4 P. M.,
The Cirmody Lot on Beach street, West Haven, 65

feet front, 2X feet deep. The lot adjoins the proper
ty of Welch, has a ater front, a substant-
ia- sea wall, and is by many considered th" most le

vacant lot on he chore. I!ut a small number
of desirable lotB on Beach Btreet now remain unoccu
pied, and in a few years property with a water frunt
will, in the opinion of good judges, more than double
in value. The present is a uplen iid opp rtuntty for

choice inves'ment. Sale to take place on tlie prem
ises. For particulars, apply to

myl8 5t B. C. LAKE, 65 Church Street.

PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS
Are difficult to find outside of Real Estate, except
with gret risk

Our 1st mortgages on AVeatem Farmt (improv-
ed and under cultivation), pay 8 per cent, and are
without risff.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars have been in
vested through this office during the past ten years
in this class of securities, without the loss of me
ol.Hr of principal or interest, and we do not hesi

tate to recommend them without qualification. An
improved cannot buru up or blow away or
sink and is always the safest possible invettint-n- t

nouses ana laua lor sale or exenaugn or lor rent
in the city, at Savin hock and Short Beach.

We solicit the care of ieal Estate and the collec-
tion of Rents.
H. P. HOADDEY, Ro.il TCtaf Dealer,

No. 1 Hoadley Building1.
Office opn pvivi,t tit"21

OOZn 3LETJlL 1878.

GERMAN

SWEET

The most popular sweet
Chocolate in the market. It
is nutritious and palatable;a particular favorita with
children, and a most excel-
lent article for family use.
The genuintt in stumped S.
German, Dorchester, JUas
Jteware of imitations.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKER fc CO.,

Dorchester, Mast.
Second Hand Ctotiiiiig

WAITED, tx.nght and sold. Ordi-r- s by mall
attended to. 82 CROWN 8TRKET,

a2 tf three dors from Mnsic BalL

FOR SALE,
4T- N-- A GOOD HOUSE, vry low; kind and safe

for a lady. Inquire of
W. H. WHEELER,

myl9 6t !ia o pel treet.

The Railroad Waiting Rooms
Savin Rock,

been refitted and enlarged, with twoHAVE restaurant ro dib provided, and other ac-
commodations A good bhore Dinner for 50 cents.
Parties will be guaranteed just reception on all oc-

casions.
my 13 3m Q HOWF.S.

Bluefish, Weakfisli, Conn. Kiver
Shad, Native Lobsters, &c,

AT

Tuttle & Hull's,
59 Church St., opp. P. 0.

Orders by telephone promptly attended to. my20

Proposals for JUredsinff and for
Kip-ra- p Granite.

Uni-- kd States Engikeeb Office,
New Lokdon, Conn., May 1. 1881.)

PROP'S M.S will be receivtd at thisSEALED 11 a. m., on tbe J5tb day of June, 1881,
as follows: Dkedoinq :

New Haven Harbor, Conn.; Bridgeport Harbor,
'lonn.; Korwalk Harbor, Conn.; Southport Harbor,

oun.; Tiew London Harbor, Conn.; Thames Biver,
Jonn.; Housatonic River. Conn.

Rip-Ra- p Granite for break v ater at New Haven Har-
bor, I'onn.; Stonington Harbor, Conn.; lort Jettersoa
tiarbor, Long Island. N. Y.

Specifications and blank forms for Proposals sad
guaranty will be sent on application to this office.

myl8 fit J. W. BABLOW, Maj of Kngii

Proposals for ConNtructiuK a Dike
In Thames Kiver, Loon,

United Statks hNaif-KEi- Office. )
New Lonikjn, Conn.. May 6, 881 f

JEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this cfflc
until 11 a. m . on the 15th day of Jane, 18-- for

onstru.-tln- a dike in Thames River, Conn., to be
built either of piles and stone or wholly of stone.

Hpecifications and blank forms for Proposals and
guaranty will be sent on application to this offloe

myiat J, w. BABJL0W, Maj. ol Engineers.

MAKE A

WINDOW SCREEN FRAME !

Slides Up and Down,
FOR EITHER SASH.

IVO. 28 CII PEIa STREET.

place where a warm durable floor covering

Lignum, Oilin, etc., etc., but if you

New Haven, Conn.,
Opposite the Green.

Go to Bowman's
FOB THE

OSIagllVI Plop
4IO

Chapel St.,
FIRST FLOOR.

liltay Opii!
liss M. E. J. Byrnes,

WILL EXHIBIT OH

Tuesday and Wednesday.

APRIL 13 and 13,
An Elegant Selection of

Trimd Bonnets and Round Hats.

121 ORANGE STREET.

Corner of Court Street.
apli s

For Wedding Presents.
SILVERWARE

Hammered Antiqne, fjurio,
Bric-a-Bra- c, and other rich
decorations iutroduced this
season ly the Uorbam Manu-- f

icturmg- Co., for which we
are sole agents.

ARTISTIC PORCELAIN
For Table use, Dessert

Plates, Ice Cream Dishes
After Dinner Coffee Cups.
Chocolate and Five O'Clock
Tea Combinations, Odd Cupsand ttaucers, elegantly cased
suitable tor gifts.

BENJAMIN & FORD.

Avoid paying hib prices for your PHoto-(('a-pt-i.it

and vecare the finest workmnte toy Koins to
BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY,

43 CHAPEL STREET
We are making the very bet Photos at about one-ha- ir

the prices obtained at other Gall ries. Fine En
ameled Cards, only one and two dollars per dozen.
Cabinets and larger sizes at equally lw prices.
We have commodious apartments, established 31

, employ the best workmen, use the finest mate-
rials, and make hundreds of Photographs every week
rain or shine. tWPhotoffraphing floral designs
such as wreiths, crosses, pillows, ike., specialty

"Visitors always welcome. ap30 s

H
In great variety, at

233 Chapel Street.
myl a

Silverfa & Son,

Watchmakers and Jewelers,

REMOVED
To 268 Chapel Street,

Formerly the Parlor Millinery Store.
Call and see our new stors and fine display of new

gods, "whether in 'ending to purchase or not. Fine
goods at reasonable prices.

: S. Silrerlhau & Son,
Established 1846,

No. 268 Chapel Street.
myl Th. Parlor Store.

Horses for Kale.
ch li. lot of Vermont Horses, suitable

for ail nslnsss purpos s. Also for pleasure as they are line drivers, une of tbe
horses w uld be suitable for a lady, as he

is an easy driver kind and gentle, and very fleet ;
warranted to go a mile In i:Mt For particulars call
a. tu ! as uonn nrsat.

fU Sm" BUBBBXKBA1I.

390 Chapel Street,
ap25 tf

Carpets.
One hundred pieces ofCar-pet-s

in new and handsome
patterns. Receiving: goods
daily from the well known
houses ot W. .V .1. SLOAXE
and ARiOLD,t XSTABI-- E

& CO., enables us to show
the finest patterns produced
In Moquette, Body Brussels,
Tapestry and In grain Car-
pets, and at less than the
game goods can be bought
in New York or elsewhere.
We keep in stock the best
patterns or Rloquette Car-pet- s,

Bigelow Brussels Car-pets,Roxbu- ry

Tapestry Car-
pets, and Lowell Ingrain
Carpets.

We have competent work-
men to measure, cut and
fit Carpets, whether select-
ed here or in Xew York.

H. W. Foster,
72 ORANGE STREET

mall

Magee Range.
OIL. STOVES and

REFRIGERATORS.

o
. o

g fglif S

Housefurnisliiiig Goods

Of All Descriptions.

Brownson & Plumb,

NO.S 1 3 CUAPEL STREET.
ap33 .
WE HAVE RECEIVED THIS DAT OUB OWN DIRECT

lMrOBTATIOW FBOM Messbs. .Ebchesaueb k Co.,

Bobdeacx, 100 CASKS of
CLARET and 8AUTEBNE WINES

til WHOLE AND HALT BOTTX.KA.

W. .in SOLO THEIK WlNKS FOB THE PABT 38

TKAB. AHD THEIR BSPCTATION IS CXBtTBPARSKD.

Odb H. O. Bctcbuaic Co.'s
ST. JULIE V, $5.00 FEB CASE,

. IS Till BEST CLAKET TOn THE ltOKCCT IN MABKET,

WlNI OS1 GOOD BODYwsxn a oehctne and yUBK

am qcautx.

Fob Wash Weather, ws offrs
camfaokbs (bottom fricfs),

bcbouhdizs,
Fbehoh C jhdiai.h,
." t Hitters,

Am, 1 turn, Srotrr, ;
M.LWACKEK- Laoeb,

Bottled Wikes awd Liquobp,
Boss's Lnn Jdice,

IttLATOPE's Soda,
IitroBTBD anon lia,

LlME J DICE CBLAKPAOirX.

W0 CHAPEL STREET.
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Cracks' &wk.;! I SHOULDERSAnd So. Do Others. NO MORE ROUNDALEXANDER MEAD,
FLORIST,

4rom Greenwich, Conn. New York, New Haven and Hart- -
lOVARVINE,0m

ft

THE AMERICAN BRACE
PATEIfTBD.

PQUDER 1. This brace in its peculiar construction has all the
advantages of a Cheat Expander and Skirt Supporter
combined.

It expands the chest and gives free inspiration to
tne lungs.

3. It keen the shoulders perfectly straight.
4. It relieves back, hip and abdominal organs by

supporting the entire weight of the clothing from the
shoulders.

6. It is worn without any Inconvenience whatever
and imDarts new life to tne wearer.

6. It is valuable to children while at their studies,
obliging them to always sit erect.

1. This brace in its ttecnliar construction has all the
advantages of a suspender fur he pantaloons, Shoul
der ttrace and Chest Expander ormmnea.

2. n- dos not disarrange the snirt oosom.
3. It cannot slip off the shoulder.
4. There is less strain on the buttons of the panta

loons.
S. Each section of the pantaloons can be adjusted

independently.
6. means or ine aajuexaoie d&cs strap, a geutie
powerful brace can be obtained.

7. in rainy weatner tne pantaioona may De raisea
from the heels without interfering with the front.

In ordering by post, send Chest Measure.
Sent Post Free Throuehout the United States.

Price. 75c, 81, $1.50. $3. make postal orders payable to M. TOOKER,
i.dus nni.iiwav. corner ia siren, .

3 - r

if

B. J. STONE1, 352 Chapel St., cor. Church St.,

REAL ESTATE is advancing. Now is your time to
at HARD TIMES JPR1CES. Lots from $2 per front

Ttfo RtcttA Sf tvW. tiaai tstut "Wlnirf. 100
Lots Whitney Avenue. I 30
Samuel Bishop Property, corner Crown and Gregson I

Streets. 80
Lots Howard, Hallock and Dixwell Avenues.
Lots Greenwich and Eimberly Avenues.
Lots Laoiberton. Washington, Cedar and Carlisle

streets.
Lota Portsea, Hallock, White, Morris and West

Streets.
Lots Adeline, Daggett, Starr, Newhall and Bassett

Streets.
Lots Harriett, Canal, Grant and John Streets.
100 Shore Lots on Lighthouse Point.
10 Shore Lots oeiow waveriy urove, wesi uaven. 50
100 Lots Wallingford. 100 Lots Derby Avenne.
40 Lots Allingtown. 75 Lots Augerville. 35
KM) Lots East Haven, near East Haven Center. 20
100 Lots Near Hamden Church, Hamden.
1,000 Lots Montowese, North Haven.

A Small Payment will secure any of the above
stalltnents to suit the purchaser.

OWNED AND FOR

MASSENA CLARK,
87 Ill KCH STREET, ROOM NO. 1,CLARE BUILDING,

ronounced
Who Have Examined Our Une of

Carpelings and
TO

Superior in Style.T.c"rrrvr i If
And

THAtf ANY OF OUR COMPETITORS.
Our Private Patterns in Extra Superfine Ingrain Carpets,of wnich we

are selling: so many, are superior In
shown in this city. Remember, we are selling: the best LoweU and
Hartford Carpets at 87ic yd. A splendid Tapestry Brussels Carpets
from 75c yard up. A d All Wool
Carpets at 25c yd. Hemp at 18c.

Also a full line of OILCLOTHS,
did Oilcloth at 25c a yard.

In this department we are the leaders, and
shown in this city before, and at the following

Brown Blanks at 6c per roll.
White " lOc " "
Satins, 25c " "
Gilt, 25 to 35c " "

Borders, Dadoes and Decorations at equally Low Prices.

Elm City Carpet Warerooms,
133, 135, 137 AXD 139 GRAKD STREET.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Sail every Saturday.
NEW TORS TQ GLASGOW.

CABINS. ISO to HSO. STEERAGE. 28.
These Steamers do not carry cattle, sheep or pigs.

Ana every Saturday,KKW TORS TO XOJJDON DIRECT.
CABINS. $55 to 1S. Excnralon at Reduced Kates

Passenger aocommodatloBS sre nnsurpassea.
All Staterooms on slain uock. .

Paasengers booked atlowest rates to or from any
BaTiiwBil attHm In Enrone or America- -

Drattsisaned atlowestrates. payable (free of eharga)
throughout England, Scotland and Ireland.

For books o f infrmaaqa. plans, sm, apply to
Btrantn Baomns.
r J. Uowm itun Chapel St.. New Haven.

INLIAN LINE !

Royal Mail Steamers.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool

Every Thursday or. Saturday.
Tons. Tons.am OF BERLIN. 6491 I OITY of BRUSSELS, 3770

OITY of RICHMOND4S07 (JIT X or M luaa, oow
OITY OF OHESTER,4566 CITY OF PARIS, 3080
OITY of MONTREAL4490 CITY of BROOKLYN 2911

These magnificent steamers, duiii in water tigm
oompartmente, are among the strongest, largest and
fastest on the Atlantic.

ThauLimni uw jiixiirloTiHlv rurnisnea. especially
wall ll.hted and ventilated, and take up the whole
.riHti, f th. ahin The orincinal staterooms are

mn-M- forward of the engines, where least noise
and motion la felt, and are replete with every o
tart, bavins all latest improvements, double erths.
electric bells, fco.

The onisine has always been a specialty of this Line.
Indies' cabins and bathrooms. Gentlemen's smok

ing and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries.
sc., proviaeo.

The oteerage Booomuoanwu uauuut v oiwiwu.
Pumnsm at this class will and their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning
msurpaseea.
for rates OX Passage ana ouieruuumauuti, yvj.1 0 11 li . 1J Agent,

Or to 31 Broadway, New xork.
Edward Downea. su unapei street.
W. Bltzpatrick, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell k Bcranton, 21 G nhapel street.

iOo ISA : ii--

PATKXTS.
R. H. EDDY,

IVn. TA State St.. Opposite Kiltiy. Boston,
Patents in the United States; also inSECUBE8 France and otherforeign countries.

Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re- -
mittina one aoiiar. ASBienmeoits recuruuu i iuui--

Ington. No Agency in the United States possesses su--I
nerior facilities for obtaining Patents or ascertaining
tne pavenuiDiiiiy oi mvenuuius. awx,

TKBTIMONIAL8.

T rmrard Mr. Eddv as one of tk most capablk
asd strccEBSFUL practitionera with whom I have had

. j"TT 1PT uric "W

i?oiicnor 01 raienw.
lTnvfintora cannot emt)loy a person mora trustwor

thy or more capable of securng for them an early and
favorable consiaeration an me mjui umce.

KDMTTND BUKEJi. late rommit sioner r faients.
Boston, October 19, 1870.

tt w Fnnv Ffui. Dear Sir You urocured forme,
in 1840, my first patent. Since then you have acted
for me and advised me m nun reds 0: cases, ana pro--1

cu ed many patents, reissues and extensions. I have
ruvjnn&nv enrnloved the brst asfncies in New York,
Phi adelphia and wasmugton, om i siiii giv y u al
most the whole of my business. In your line, and ad
vise others to employ you.

Yonra trnlv. WJfcUiUjn- - u i.Afr.r.
Boston, January 1, 1881. jal eodly

PTE R1 tWCTT

Purity and Strength Guaranteed.
Am experience ofever thirty yearslu the

manufacture or BAKING POWDBR for
use in nakisi SBL,P-itAISIK- G Kl.OUK.
warrants us In offerlns; this as a P
FECT BAKING POWDBR.

For sale by

J. D. DEWEIiL & CO.,
233 to 239 State St., New Haven

George V. Meeker & Co.,
Crotoii Flour Mills,

sel8 eod6t S3 Cherry St..

Is Now Open Every Evening.

We have the largest assortment of Kitchen

Furnishing Goods in the city.
First-clas- s Goods at the lowest prices.
We have a large assortment of First-Cla- ss

Cook Stoves and Portable Kanaes, which we

will sell at low prices.
Every Stove or Range sold by ns is

ranted to give perfect satisfaction.

E. Arnold & Co.,

2S and 233 State Street.
myl2

A ITtlTTSTTTS A. BALL.
ORSAKEIiTaL IRON RAILING WORKs

i ATmrmcra street, new haven, ct.,
m of Iron Fences. Grates, Doors,
VI Stairs, Shutters, Balconies and Crestings, also

Fire Proof Vaults, Iron Columns, Girders, Illumina-
ted Tile, eto. All kinds of iron work for public build
ings and prisons. Boof Bolts. Bridge Bolts, etc.

TAKE NOTICE
hiffheet prices aid for Ladies' and Gentle- -

THE Cast-'- fl lothing, Carpets, Bedding, etc
Jrders Dy mail prompiiy axienaea 10.

Jtteapectiuiiy,.nR am 147 Grand Street.

New Designs in

DADO AND FRINGE SHADES !

At Low Prices.
Black Walnut Cornices and Poles.

a oifnctaKiA rornice for SI. 25.

Salesroom for Farren s Rolling fepring Bed, cheapest
and best.

New Haven WMoiSMe Co.,

430 STATE STREET.
mylS

llEKl AUWTIN At SOi,
Office Street's Building:, Chapel St.

fetreeter's Popular Store
s being constantly replenished with

NEW AND RELIABLE GOODS!

WATCHES,
In Oeld and Silver Cases, or every descrip;

tion. Prices low.

Diamonds and Jewelryin great variety.
All reliable goods. Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

of Itoeers & Smith make the b. s to be found in the
market for wedding and other presents.

RINGS
To suit all in style and price to select from.

SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES to suit all eyes,
where glasses are needed.

KepairiTrg Hatches, Clocks and Jewelry, neatly
done at short notice. Give me a call.

GEO. L,. 8TBEETEK,
my7 d&w 239 CHAPEL STREET.

D. R.V. G.
CURES

TiTOifitisifi mniorRStinn.
iJ f OUUlJlJlU, au.-...-- ;

Smm And all troubles arising tnereirom.
such AS Sick Headache,
tress aft:r Acidity of the
Stomach Flatulency, Liver and

Kidney jS35S3 Complaint, Torpid
Liver t Constipation. Files,
Aches J J ,ie ack ATi& Limbs,

It is The best Jblood Puriner m

the World. Guaran teed by all

Druggists to give per w fect

fection cr money

Try it. Our Vital-Ton- ic

Eittcrs, the best ap
petizer in the Worid. Call for them,

D. R. V. C. Co., Prop's,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

"

New York Depot.

1 8. Critteatca, 115 ralta Street

R. P. Bxirwell,
Glebe BsiUdtng. Cor. Churcll und Crimp-- el

Ntrets.
f-j- -V MODERATE PRICES.
fcrfWrt?" Wt, with; gooer--

gounral anb farter.
"I
for

Monday Morning, May 23. 1881.

Iiocal News.

(For other Local News see Second page.

St. Vincent de Paul. a

Annual Meeting of the Mutual Burial N.
Association OnUen' Reports-- Hew
Members Ileceived Election of Officers.

. The annual meeting of the St. Vincent
Burial association was held in St. Mary's Hall

on Church street yesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock, Robert T. Keating, president, in the
chair."

The society, which was organized May 26,

1878, and incorporated March 25, 1879, has
nnllv increased in membership until it

may now be considered on a firm basis.

There has onlv been one death in the asso

ciation since its organization, that of Michael
n--n o oolaamnn at Mallev's. wh086 widOW

received $312 from the society.
Father Mulholland was Introduced soon

after the opening of the meeting, and made a

few remarks. He said that he was delighted
with the fact that the society was in a flour-

ishing condition even beyond the expectation
of its most sanguine friends. He thought that
with a little more publicity the society would

rapidly increase in membership, and he urged
the members to use their influence to induce

their friends to join the society. Concluding
he said : Some of us are not very provident,
and if we join this society, as the poorest la-

boring man may do, we may by a small out

lay provide for our friends when we are gone.
He urged- - the members to live up to trie ten-

t of their holv religion and approach the
sacraments at least once or twice a year.

The board of directors announced the ad-

mission of twenty-seve- n new members, mak

ing the total membership to date 409.

After reading the minutes of the last annu
meeting by Secretary Thomas O'Brien,

Pres't Keating delivered his annual address.
He said that the society had entered upon its
fourth year. The progress had been slow for
the first two years, but the last year had

a
shown a very happy increase. During the
past year the first member of the society
had died, which was considered very
fortunate bv the members. A board of sub-
directors has been formed in the parish of
Ansonia and the society was extending. It
was also a noticeable fact that young mem
bers were being received, which he con aid
Brad would be beneficial to the permanency
nf t h He said the charter
cava them the nower to receive memoers
from any parish in the State. He urged a
revision in the by-Ja- as conmcung wnn me
constitution and said they should be amend-

ed in many particulars, which he pointed
out. At the outset he felt discouraged, but
now ha believed the society to be on a nrm
hasid. He thanked the society for tne re
newed expression of confidence in mm as
rrnirfnt. He thousht the greatest care
Rhnuld be taken in the selection of oflicers.
In conclusion he said he was not a candidate
for fnrthar honors.

F. P. Pfleear. vice president, urged tne
nnint that the nresent president should ac

mt th nnsition for another year. He said
. - . . . r . i. i .. 'I I,that ne naa Deenanuiuiui umoi. au im

port of the secretary for the past fiscal year
was read. ...

Tha renort of the secretary showed that
the expenses for the year had been $465.33,
which included tne Denent paia io iiib ioujuj
of a deceased member. There was, he said,
ramninino in the hands of the treasurer

1 .384.43. The averase age or memuM
wan atatad to be about 39 years.

Tha ranort of the treasurer. Michael any,
was read, which was in accordance with the
report of the secretary.

The renort of the auditing committee, con
sisting of J. J. Sweeney and William Geary,
showed the treasurer's accounts to be correct.

An election of officers resulted in tne cnoice
of the old board as follows: jfresiaeni,
Robert T. Keating; vice president, Frank P.
Pfleo-ha- : secretary. Thomas O'Brien : treas- -

Michael Fahv: spiritual dieector. Rev.
P. Mulholland : medical adviser, JU. a., ireru- -

in. M. D.
A full board of directors was eiecieu iw

each parish in the city, and a committee, of
which Edward McCarthy is chairman, was

appointed to revise the s so that they
shall conform more nearly to ine cuarwr.

Itching Piles Symptoms and Cure.
The ssmntoms are moisture, like perspira

tion, intense itchinsr. increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at mgnt, as "
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-

fective : if allowed to continue, very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's AU-Jea- i-

ing Ointment is a pleasant and sure cure.
Also, for tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head,
ervsinelas. barber's itch, blotches, all scaly,
crusty cutaneous eruptions. Price fifty
cents, three boxes for SI. 25. Sent by mail
to any address on receipt of price in currency
or throe cent postage stamps. Prepared only
hv Dr. Swavne & Son.330 North Bixtn street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Swayne's Pills are the best for
all bilious disorders. They ward off chills and
fever. ma21 d&w eow 4p ly

Colleee Notes- -

There was a fair attendance at the spring
regatta at Lake SaUonstall Saturday after-

noon. The first event was the barge race
between the crews of '82 and '83. They were

placed in line by the referee Bhortly after 2

o'clock, the juniors holding the west side.
The '82 crew took the water first, pulling
forty-fou- r strokes to the minute, while the
crew of '83 pulled a steady stroke of forty--

six. At the turning point both crews were

even, although the sophomores led until the

juniors spurted just before the turn. The
sophomores gradually drew ahead again, and
crossed the line in 12m. 52s., three and a
half ahead of the juniors, whose time was 13

m. 17s. There was much cheering Over the
result by the sophomores on the shore. The

eight oared Bhell race followed, and was de
void of interest. The picked crew, com

posed of the old senior six and two freshmen,
held the lead from the start, and came in
some lengths ahead of the freshman shell.

The Bridgeport Standard in a recent is
sue has the following in regard to Professor
Sumner of this college : ' 'A fellow who gab
bles constantly is apt to say some silly things,
biit this excuse cannot be set up for this
Sumner, since he gives these sentiments de- -

rliberately as the best thoughts he can origi
nate, and as they are, he certainly has not
brains enough to fill the chair of a primary
cntinnl t.naber. and it is a wonder why Yale

Colleee retains him as one of itsprofessors.
Professor Sumner is acknowledged Dy ail
students to be the most practical man on the

faculty, and more sound business ideas are

gained from him than from any other pro
fessor. Such slurs as the above are utterly
discountenanced bv all who come nnder his
instruction.

At Battell chapel yesterday morning Dr.
Barbour read from the revised edition of the
New Testament, and took for his text the
words found in John 10:35, "The Scripture
Cannot be Broken."

The new building for the Smith College of
Music at Northampton will be a fine struc
ture of brick, with stone trimmings, three
stories high, running at right angles with the
college proper. The building will from Main
street have the appearance of a series of cot

tages, the Gothic being the prevalent style
of architecture. There will be 28 practice
rooms of various sizes, the smallest being
7J by 10 feet and the largest 12 by 15.

There are also four fine lesson rooms. Its by
20, and four class rooms, 13 by 16, and a well

arranged reception room, besides commodi
ous halls. The concert hall will be 30 by 50

feet, having a seating capacity of 350.
A large audience was present at the praise

service last evenine. and as usual it was a
complete success.

The following nine is thought by many to
be the strongest Tale can put into tha field

during the remainder of the season : Ives h.
Hutchison p, Hopkins a, Walden b, Gard
ner o, Piatt s, Camp 1, Lamb m, Watson r,
Griggs substitute.

Important,
When you visit or leave New York city,

bava hnxreracre exrjreesacre and carriage hire.
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 450 room, fitted np at
a nnst of one million dollars, reduced to $1
and onwards ner dav. European plan. Ele
vator Restaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families can live better for lees
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
other first-clas- s notai in tne city.

"Rongh ok Rats."
- The thine desired found at last. Ask
druggists for Bough on Bats. It clears out
rata. mice, raaahea, bed-bag- s, Ao. 15 cent

iora tutiiroJMi.
ON and after Thursday, Deo. 9, 1880

1 leave New Haven, as follows :

iR NEW YORK Express trains at S:28, :18, 86
KS8 a. m., l:so, aiso, o:m, ana av-t- p. m. The 9:3
s. m. train stons at Milford.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS, via Harlem Klv
er Branch, 11:10 p. m., dally, stops at Bridgeport,
South Norwalk i d 8t.mor

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS at 5:3 a. m. (this train
runs to Bridgeport without stopping, thence sa.
eommndation to New York). C:30 a. m. aoconuno-aatio- n

to South Nor alk, thence exprtw. to Ne
Tork, stopping at Stamford, Greenwich, and
New Bochelie Junction S'SO a. m., la.-o-a

noesk, 4tmmV and ff:43 p. m. Tra'n for Urt p. .rt at
7:4S p. m. daily. Sunday evening train for New
York will leave at 8:15 p. m.. arriving at Grand
Central Denot at 11:fW j. m.

FOB HARTFORD, MIDDLRTO'WTS, NEW BRITAIN.
SPRINGFIELD, BOSTON, AND THE NORTH
Express 1:18 a. m. for Boston via Spring-
field, stepping at Meriden and Hartford
8:09 a. m., dally for Hartford stopping aMeriden. This train goes from Hart-
ford to Boston via Wlllimantlo and Putnam.Accommodation at 8:16 a. m. for 8prinsfield ; Express at 10:S a. nt. for Merid.-n- , BerUn.New Britain, Middletown, Hartford and Sprlnci-nel- d: 10:48 a. m., accom. to Meriden only. s,

1:21 p. m. for Springfield, stops at Hartfordand Meriden only. Accommodation 3:20 p. m.to Sprlngneld. Accommodation at 5:35 p. m. for
Hartford, connects for New tiritain and Middle,town. Express 6:11 p. m. for Boeloi., stopping aMeriden and Hartford only. Accom. 8:10 p. mfor Sprimrnelo.

YOB NEW LONDON. PROVIDENCK. NORwrnn
BOSTON and the East. Express trains at 12
midnight and 3:18 p. m. This train stops at Saybroek only. Accommodation trains at 8:08, 10:10s. m. , 4:00 (, m., (Special to Conn. River, stop- -,
plug at all stations.) 6:08 p. m., 8:30 p. nL,
(freight with passenger oar, New Haven to New
London, stopping at all stations.)DllT' R SI" KEED' Vloe

a9

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement Com.

raencing lec. 1, IS HO.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN,

At T:1G and 10: 0 a. m., 3:00, 5:30 and 6:30 n. m.
LEAVE ANSONIA,

At 6:45, 9:00 and 11:45 a. m., 3:10 and 7:25 p. m.
Connections are made at Acannia with .

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
iuiui,vwuiyiu trams oi orner roads centering
New Haven, Nov. 30, 1880. dl

Boston & New York Air Line K.Kon ana aner muhijak. Hot. 2, 1880,trainwill run as follows :
W 6:00 a. 111. train for WilUmantlc.
IXgHJS a. m. Train for Winimantlo connects a

Willlmantio with trains of the N. Y. and
N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Bostozi
st 1:18 p. m.. Providence 12:26, Worcester 13:27
p. m., and Norwich at 10:50 a. m.

10:45 a. m. Train for Wlllimantlo, connecting at Willi-
mantle with N. Y. and N. K and New London
Korthern Railroads.

:0s p. m. Train for Williniantic, connecting at Willl--
uuui.ic wnn new Ajonaon northern a. h. for
Norwich and New London.

Trains leavi Turnerville for Colchnatnr at i . ,

1:07, S:0U and 7:4S p. m.
Leave Colchester for Turnerville at S:3S and 11:47 a

m., and 6:&? and 7:41 p. m.
x rains connect at Middletown with the Connection

Valley Railroad for Saybrook and Hartford.
J. H. FRANKLIN,"29 Superintendent.

New Haven and i ortnainptonRailroad.
On and after Mondav. Mav Sd. lfo"Trains will leava Kaw K.vmi uf 7 . 1 I u ...

W 10i38 a. m. and 6:00 i. iu. for Plain villa
New Hartford. Westfield. Holvoke. Eaathamii

ton, Northampton and Williamsburg.
i. rains wui arrive from the above points at 9:lt

m., 1:30 p. m. and 8:lfi p. in
close Connections,

At Plain villa with trains east and west on New Vor.
and New r.ngland RR.

At ne Moadow with Conn. Western RR.
At Westfield with Boston and Albany RR.
At Northampton with Conn. River RR.
For particulars see small Time Tables at the omot

anaoepots. mimam A. RAY.
General Ticket Agent.Sew Haven May 3. 1880. my28

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE 1"

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
ana Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestUoute tor Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and tlie West.

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO

GA and the WEST, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival of
9:33 a. m. train from New Haven) WITH
THROUH CAlt FOR ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:20 p. m.
connecting at Albany with 3:10 p. in. Chioagc
Express,, arriving in Chioago at 8:01) the next
p. ni--

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 5:00 p. m. (connecting with
9:4& p. m. 1 ruin rrom New Haven) arriving In

KKTl li.M Vli THlll till CAR leaves Albany
at e:u a. m., arriving in liriageport at I2:av
noon, New Haven 1:10 p. xn.

Throiurh Tickets sold and Basaacre Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for Pittsneld and all Hons
atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara-
toga

tu v. AYjutua General xicxev Agent.
L. B. STILLSON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Conn., May 16 18B1. jeM
NAUOATTJCK. RAILROAD.

COMMENCING MAX 3, 1880. Trains con
with this road

Mnecting NEW HAVEN AT
e:4o a. m. connecting at Ansonia with Milk Train fur

Waterbury and Winstad.
10:00 a. m. THROUGH OAR for Waterbury, Watertowt

and winstad.
300 p. m. connecting at Ansonia with Mixed Train

for Waterbury.
5:80 p. m. THROUGH CAB for Waterbury, Watertown

and Winsted.
6:80 p. m. oonnectlng at Ansonia with Special Trait

for Waterbury.
FOR NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT

S:00 a. m., 1:1& and 4:30 p. m.
WATERBURY,

0:00, 7:10 and 10:20 a. m., 2:31 and 6:80 p. m.
GEO. W. BEACH, Supt.

Bridgeport, May 3, 1878. my!8

Steamboat Line for w Horn
Fare 91, Including: Berth.

Tickets for ill. Round Trip. el. SO.
The steamer O. H. NORTHAM, Oapt.
vi Bowns, win leave Hew Haven as

12:ou p. in., aundaya excepted. 8taterooms sold at
office of Peck tz Bishop, 219 Chapel street.

steamer K1.M citx, oapt. t. J. leaves
New Haven at 10:16 a. m., Sundays excepted.

FROM NEW YORK The O. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck slip at 3 p. m., and the ELM CITY at 11:90
o'clock p. m., Sundays excepted Saturday nights
at 12 o'olock midnight.

Husday n uat uoat ror m tw k ora.
The steamer NEW HAVEN, Capt. Snow, leaves New

Haven at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott
House. Free stags from Insurance Building, Chapel
street, oommencing at 9 p. m.

rickets are sola ana oaggage onecsea inrougn to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore and Washing
ton.

apll jAB. H. WARD, Agent.

Starin's New Haven Transportation Une
Daily Bxccpt Saturday

n."-- i a Leave New Haven from Starin's Dock
JSEfeSJat 10:16 d. m. The JOHN H. 8TABIN.

ikU:Aliater. every Sunday. Tuesday and
IOapUiin ERA8TU8 UOKNINU, Captain Spoor, every

RetuminiE. leave New York from Pier 13, foot of
Cortland street, at 9 p. m., the STAitlN every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

f are, witn oercn in caoin, 7x ; wiia oervn in buhc
room, $1.60. Excursion ucKets, ji.&o.

Fbkk Ooah leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leav
corner Church and Chapel streets every half houi
oommencing 8:30 p. m.

Tickets sold ana Daggage cnecsea to I'niiaaeipnia.
Passengers by Fair Haven and Westville cars ojm.

stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from tut
boat.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at McA-Iste- r

& Warren's our n office, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 309 and 051 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtain e
at W. A. Spaulding's drug store, 89 Church street.

yyza w. a. m.LuxjU Agent, jmow uaven.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BBTWBES NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL.

QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIBEOT.
Sailing weekly from Pier 39, North River.

LNew York. Are among the largest steamehlp
crossing the Atlantic. Cabin rateB, dU to $70 ; Excur-
sion, (100 to $120 ; outward Steerage, $26 ; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $28. " Being $2 lower than most
other Lines." unices, oy ana to uroauway, new xors.
F. W. 3. HUilST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL & BCRANTON
wTfITZPATBIOK, A. MoALIBTEB, GEOKQE M
DOWNE8.

United States Hotel.
ON KTJROPKAiV PLAN.

Booms for one person, from 50c to $1.50.
.Booms ror two persons, $i.ou to (3.0

Elevator and all Modni Improvement
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N.Y.

J. I-- Truman, Proprietor.
P4TTW YORK Elevated Railroad have denot li

the hotel : oars ran everr three mlnntea. Tlnn--

to Grand Central Depot. 20 minutes. Restaurant
open from a. m. until a p. m. aelO ly

MTKtltr:. Al. H I KB,

CARRIAGE

MMIFACTI'RER,
260 Elm and 59 Martin Sts.

SEW HAVEN, CONN.
dio tf

Cabinet tinkers' Tools
FOR SALE,CONSISTING of Work Benon, Moulding Tools,

V Planes, Hand Screws, Veneers, Mouldings, Jco
For information, oall at

nil 86 CENTER or K18 STATE STBEET.

FINE OIL,.
I O0TELLEAn FILS' Table OUve Oil, full quarts
MM and pints, our own imp rtatlon, at

apl GILBERT THOMPSON BL

Yale Bureau of Patents.
TRADE MARK.

Solicitor of Patents and NotaryPublic.
Time-Trie- d and Tested Old Reliable

S8 Tears' Experience.
ADVICE FREE. .

of 34 Patents and Trademarks. AuthorOWNER new Trademark. Law of March.
1880, the only valid law in the United States as goodout of this state as within its Jurisdiction.

Office hours 8 to 1 from 1 to 7, from 7 to 10 p. za.
Residence st the Tontine Hotel ; Box 603.
Washington, resident representative hourly In the

Patent Office ; Box in that city, 37. .

ANDREW 0NEILL,
19!

A gentleman of Swedesboro, N. J., sara :

have taken 'Kennedy's Favorite Remedy'
kidney complaint, and with the best re-

sults." So have thousands of other folks.
Those who know "Favorite Remedy" never
think of taking anything else for kidney
nnmnlaint- - blood disease, rheumatism, andr ' .1 T. 1 -- 1

seores ol common ms. hub uouwuuu
friend, and costs you only one dollar to put

bottle on your shelf. "Favorite Remedy"
never fails. Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout,

T. my20 12d2w p
Tim Peruvian Svtud has cured thousands

who were suffering from dyspepsia, debility,
liver complaint, boils, numors, temaie com
plaints, etc. "ampniets rree to any aauxeoa.
Seth W. Fowle & Sons, Boston.

Have Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry all

ways at hand. It cures coughs, colds, bron-

chitis,
1

whooping cough, croup, influenza,
consumption and all throat and lung com-

plaints.
.

50 cents and $1 a bottle.

How to Get Well.
Thnnnnnds of persons are constantly trou

bled with a combination of diseases. Dis-
eased kidneys and costive bowels are then--

tormentors. They should know that Kidney-Wn- rt

acts on these organs at the same time.
causing them to throw off the poisons that
have clogged them, and so renewing the
whole man. xiunareas tesmy to wu.- -
Pittslmrg Post. ml8 3teodltw

nralnsiNerre,
Wells' Health Renewer.greatest remedy on

earth for impotence, leanness.sexual debility,
&c, $1 at druggists'. 289 State St.

A Sure Thins:.
Chapin's Buchupaiba quick, complete cure
for gravel, kidney, bladder and all urinary
affections. $1. 289 State street.

Mothers I Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1 1 !

and broken ofa ra vnii disturbed at night
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain ui .uuub "" '
If so go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately
depend upon it ; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever I
used it who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, ana give rem w.1.110

mother, and relief and nealtn to tne ciiiiu.
operating like magic. It is perrecuy i
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and' nurses in the
United States. Sold everywnere. to cenia

bottle. apll m.w.stwiy
A Crd.

t. ll who are suSerinK from the errors and tads
cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, los

of manhood, etc., I will send a recipe that will cur

you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy wa

discovered by a missionary in South America. Sen

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Ini
man. Station D. NewVork Oity. myseooawiy

gcal Estate.

HINMAN'S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Church Street,
OPPOSITE POSTOFITOE.

firv Loaned on Real Estate.
Houses and Lots in all parts of the oity for sale and

Rent. Bents ana interest money ooiiecwjcu

Savin Hock Shore Iroperty, 1,000 Front
k.. ... .... 11 ti Ktret.

The most desirable on the shore, a beautiful grove Isnn rirf.ioT, of it. Fine water will be supplied
from the Artesian well to all purchasers, making this
narticular location very aeeiraoie.. s ......... .... xnAvnr.Hiii.i c v.... - - -

r'ire Insurance Policies written In all m

panies
sp-ji- ) LONG & HINMAN, Agts.

JOSEPH SO ENT? EKG,
Real Estate and Exchange BroKer,

238 CHAPEL B l'ttlSBl.
IX kinds of American, Hpanisn ana uuropeauA Bonds bought and sold.

Hignest prices paia jot uiuumwu uiuiwiuj,
oin and silver coin.

6 238 Chapel Street.

bTH. JOHNSON.
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 477 State Street.
VOJi. SAEiE.

A Nice House and Large Ixt on Eld street at
a bargain.

Good Cottage HouBe on Dwightstreet at mneb
then it i. worth.

A fine place in Fair Haven and several other places
far sale very low.

Some good shore iropercy in idn nBTwuiu x- -

ford.
For Sale or tent j arms.

a verv desirable Farm of TO acres in Sonthlngtos
will be sold low to close an estate.

A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.
Good rents in St. John and Greene streets, Fair Hr

Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage se-

curity na30

Sweet Kepose,.
Lord BoBcoe his Beat has resigned,

O, my couut y how I ehiver ?

To read such news I am struck blind.
Let ua send him np Salt Biver

"Where Senatorial courtesy he will find.

The resignation of Senator Conkling creates a good
deal of talk. So does the famous Sweet Rep se Cigar..
There is no better Cigar in the market for the money.
Price per 100 S3. Buy a dox oi &o uigars 10 try.

Havana filled.

A. NEPEti, Manufacturer,
myl7 Ht. St.. near Court.

. COOPER,
THE OLD FISHERMAN,

193 ST. JOHN ST., COR. OP ARTISAN,

day has received Conn. River Swad,THIS Ood. Markerel, Blackfish, Clams, Oysters,
Lobsters, &c, &c . de ivered to all parts of the ci ty
free of charge. Fruits of all kinds in their soason.

my3 F&S tf

flftNIV ItlVFiB SHAD.
Large Shad, 8c Per Pound.
Small " 6c " "

TTALIBUT. Fresh Mackerel. Codnsh, Haddock,
1 :Eels, Lobsters, also Branford Lobsters, Oysters,

Clams, &c.
Virind Kvf imtnn. iamo. veal. uu:iiiuB.iiu ..djro.
nhnice Suizar Cured Kama, Shoulders, Breakfast

Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beer, iulton maris
Qnt..u1 nnri liRkln(l Beef ToUlTUeS.

Sweet Potatoes, Hpinacn, jettuce, iluio, ucriuuua
OnionB, Tomatoes, Green Peas, String sens, squasn,
Badishes, &c.

All at low prices for casn.

Jndson Brotliers PcUii5 nd Provision
company,

my20 505 and 507 State Street.

ELM CITY SHIRT COMPANY.

Ban"AFatentcd, Oct.

A"

UvaCVty Shirt Cq

070 Put. u ac.1
MANTJPACTTTBER8;OF.THB

Elm City Improved Yoke Shirt,
No. 70 Court, corner State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
CUSTOM WHIKTS a specialty, made after our

IjUNE voko. which with the patent bosom and
neck band are acknowledge.! to be superior as to fit
and durability. None but the most skillful mechan
ics are employed, tne most approved maicesoi cottons
and superior linens carefully selected for our fine
trade will b used. Our Shirts are made and laun-dri-

on the premises, under the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendents in each department, and are
warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.

FINE. Ui4fc.lt f ANUI KillHllAUB. we matui
exhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng-
lish Fancy Hhirtings to be found outside the cities of
Mew York and Boston. Having the exclusive sale In
this city from the stock of on of the largest import-
ing houses as to variety of p terns and quality of
goods. We shall also keep on band a line of BEADX- -

BHAXfti Ollinra lor our retail traoe at popur yafter the same style of our tine custom shirts
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of
Wamsutta Shirting which we are closing at 60 and 76c

feS (EO. P. MARVIN. Secretary.

USEFUL
HolidayPresents

CROFUT'S,
NO. 91 ORANGE STREET,

Splendid line of Ladies' Shopping and Traveling
Bags, Gents' Traveling Bags. Large stock of Trunks,
Children's Toy Trunks. Fancy Baskets In new and

elegant styles. Fur Bugs at low prioes.

Remember CBOFIIT,
NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

"). 33 r.l Stmt. Wow Hstww.

D. S. Glenney & Son,
New Haven,torlame 'Pm in every deacription

whutthtt HHENOH AND AMBBICAN OOAOH
AND K0TTOB5 GLASS VABNISH,

Onla, PAINTS ASP DM STUFFS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Booms O and 11. ew fJAnrcn ETC. low

anl9

Ghas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at law,

7 TALE NATIONAL BANK. BtlllJJllCB,
Corner Chapel and State Street,

NatarvPakno. New Haven, Oonm. H
p8tf . ;

S. ARTHUR atARSDES, and
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

IS LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN OONN.,

nnnvTocrmm df DEEDS, for New York. Mas- -
J sachusetts, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Illinois,

Seonrla. Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Oifornia, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,

nhin Tunisians- - Ac
Collation, made in .11 part of the United Statest

throncrh reliable correspondents. fVH

Rnston and New YqrJt Air Line
Railroad Co.

annual meeting of the stockholders of this
THE for the election of Directors and the
transaction of any other business proper to said meet-- !

ii h held in the Conraon Council Booms, at
rtw, M(H,n..t(wn. Conn., on Tuesday. June 7th,

1881. at one o'clock p. m. The transfer books will be
closed for ten days prior to said meet i PR.

myl6oaw4t T. L. VATSON, Secretary.

185S HOUSE 1880
AND

SIGN PAINTING
Papering, Graining, Glazing, Plain an

Ornamental Paper Hangings,Paints, Oils, Vamih,Window Glaus,
Brushes,etc

All work executed in the beet possible manner by
competent workmen. Orders prompty ianonaea to.

NO. 492 STATE STEEBT,
m,3tf TODD'S BLOCK.

Strietlv Prime
rAMTLY BUTTER in quarter tubs of abont 25 lbs.

11 E. R. TTAT.T. k SON

R11 111 Punch
BOTTLES re-.d- for use. Made from the best

materials : our own preparation. A desirable ar
ticle for warm weather. EDW. E. HAL.L SON.

myl2

EXCELSIOE

LAWN MOWERS,

For Hand and Horse!
w nffr in the tinblic the Exoelsior lawn Mowers

and claim for them the following general advantages
over other Mowers :

They It i n Cut Higher Crass,
IVeect liesg Repairs, and are More

Simple to Adjust.

THE EXCELSIOR SIDE WHEEL
Has G GEARS which cannot clog, 18
NOISELESS IN OPERATION, and has an improved
Sachet without springs to get out of order.

The Excelsior Roller Mower

Light Draft,
Cuts the Borders, and

Rolls the Ground.
CaU and see the EXCELSIOB before purchasing a

Machine.

Our Prices are the Lowest.
R0BT. B. BRADLEY & CO.

406 State Street and 77 Court Street.

N. B. LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND BE-- o

. aw i. . wxt. mnnnAr bv a thorouahly compe
tent and exoerienced Machinist. Machines called for
and delivered in any part of the city. myl2 dsw

Frisbie & Hart,
350 and 352 State Street.

New Potatoes, Peas, Ber
muda Onions, Cucumbers,
Tomatoes, String Beans.

Spring lL.amn,XnrIieys,&c.

Fruits of all varieties.

Try the Durham Cream
ery Butter.

ap2
FlrtbT-CLAS- S TABLE BOARD

A-T-

Austin House,
NO. 1GO STATE STUKKT.

Table Unexceptionable.
pi E. FBEEMAN. Manager.

EASTEE OAED.
MliLE. JOHNS,

Late of New York, now located In the elegant parlors

No. 161 Chapel Street,
Elliott House Block,

Takes great pleasure in announcing that on

Wednesday and Thursday
of the present week ocenrs her

SPBINC OFEMNG !
Onaiiuse days tnere will be displayed lor inspection

All the Latest Designs in

iimnery
Comprising Exquisite anil Beantlfal Hats
and Bonnets, Rich and Rare Shades in
Ribbons, Flowers, ami other ornamenta-
tion. The selections this season are of Surpass
insc Beauty ISxceening Anything in the past
and include aU that i Stylish, Vniqne,
Handsome and ttractlv. Tney cannot laii
to charm those who see them. The ladies are cordial-
ly invited to attend the opening. spll

SEW LAP TABLETS.
A new pattern and lower price than the old style.

Illuminated Note Papers and
Correspondence Cards.

New, neat and pretty.

Battledoor and Shuttlecock
HOOPS AND CRACKS.

LAWN TENNIS AND ARCHERY
In all its details.

WANTED,
A young man, 15 or 16 years old, of good manners

and address, neat and tidy in his habits, with a good
bump of order, and having some knowledge of music,
at

PECK SPERBT'S,
No. 103 Chapel Street,

Under the Elliott House,
mjl1 Opposite tne opera House.

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient" Hercules ' of medicines,May properly be called the
for it cleanses Nature's augean stables, and allows the
recuperative powers of the system to do the work of
restoration to health. No medicine cures; Nature
alone cures This Aperient opens the proper avenues,
the functions are permitted to resume their work, and
.1 H.lAn4 .rat. w.11.

"sold BY AI.T1 DRCOOI8T8.

AXLE UREASE
Best in the world. Lasts longer than any other. ln

sood condition. Cures sores, outs, bruises
andcornVcosta but little more than the imitations.
EverV package has the trade mark. Call for the gen
uine, ana lau awwwi.
w nroRCfis witnout puoncity. 'o.- "-- I

I annoort, intemperance. Parties residing in any
Hfcla. Advice and circulars containing full informa-Souf-

stamp. Bihelow, 287 Broadway,
V.. Vib. .

want OS8 agent in every town to sell a valuable
article. No money required until goods are sold.

Address P. O. Box new torn .r. t r i .1

IV f a maim bandsome cards and catalogues of 800
a. li ic : S sets, 16o ; aisu a sneets

handsome 'embossed pictures ad catalogue sent for
100. Brown. mvry

G. W. Osborn,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Collections mad and prompt returns rendered.

No. 13 White's Building.

open at 200 Chap. TOt, (Kngnsn s diock)WILL Mav. with a large and choioe
variety of Plants which he will offer at remarkably

prices. His stock embraces Roses, Carnations,
Verbenas, Coleus, to. . ,TCall and examine, iiw (laDpnueiuj".ma2 lm

NOTICE.
ANDREW H. LA-VAli- xlS,
T710B the past fifteen years foreman of the gilding

r iintler. Esa.. is now locat- -
TTi. . . -- H ia ,tKlini7 in RnKravinRS,

Chromos. Photographs, -- lack Wataut and Gold Mir
rors. Cornicrt ana flctnre "y" - r

a specialty. All work done in the
beat manner and at lowest pr ces. ..T

lmol No. 15 Church Street.

Salvia
Co "oolU

a 2 b S s aS-3-

ZnUuu si.

"lipsjasnpS'ifl'So !3 , H

or

iPfl
a

IS - 1 I

CLAIRVOYANT,
mJTRS. J. A. W1U0HT, 98 Orange street. New
IT I Haven. Conn. Advice given concerning busi
ness, marrlaffe. lawsuits, etc. disease located oy
lock of hair. Examination- - of health and Business
sittings $1. Communication by lock of hair $2.
Office hours. 9 a. m. to p. m. aplft ly dw

CRESCENT OLIVES.
1 .rRESH invoice received this day Ntw season
I goods.
mal6 K. K. HALL & SON.

Save Your Money
Y purchasing Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specta- -

Wr cles and Silver Plated Ware, at DUKNT'S 38
Church street. Bott m vrices nd all ffoods warran
ted Don:t foreet that my repairing is second to none
and done at low prices my

DIP
111

r57r59&6lOraii?e St

FURNITURE DEALERS

AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS,
the finest Painted Eedroom suites in tneHAVE New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom

Suites.
Th. hot. HT.yiT.tr ilea tor tne money.
Rniint. Rattan. Cane and Rush Seat Chairs,'' in great

variety, as ow a cui iw wugui

UNDERTAKING
Pwniivrttv Attended to. nicht or day. with care.

RatUm nreflarvea wiinoui ice in ma oeat mtutner.-
Also sole aicents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rant for

parties or xunerais. J

INVENTORS.
JOHN e: earle,No. 350 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.,
Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

United States and Foreign Countries
PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, andA fivmnont visits to the Patent Office has given

him a familiarity with every department of, and mode
of proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
witn tne laci iaat ut uuw uum uujjBnimonthly to give his personal attention to the interests

i.ia i4Ant.a. warrants him in the assertion that no
office In the country, is able to offer the same facilities
to Inventors m seonnng tneir inventions ay
lt.ntaiid narticulurl v to those whose applications
have been rejected an examination of which he wil.
make freeof charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
parent, made at Patent omce, at a small (marge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are un equaled.

R-- fers to more than oe thousand clients for whom
he has procured Lettersnatepte- - d24 dw

A. 0. CHAMBERLIS S SONS,
ma2 2awly New Haven. Conn.

The Highland and Winthrop
PORTABLE RANGES.

largest, most PERFECT and SIMPLEST onTHE market. Tney are tha most even bakwra
ever made. Sold by

W. T. CAOOK & CO.,
ap7 S0 State strt. nar Clin.p4l.

New Crop Molasses.
We liave now landing at Long

Wharf from schooner Lillian May

a cargo of Fancy Ponce Molasses.

E, G. Stoddard & Go.
mh3

Sailboat for Sale.
EIGHTEEN feet long, eight feet beam, d,FI newly painted,-

- all In sailing order; price $65.
inquire at 33 OONGBESS AVE,

AL.li QUIET !
one wants to harnesa me this week on the but-

terNO question, so I will go it alone and cnt down
my pwn prices.

Cooking Butter, 10c lb.
Fresh Country Butter. 20c lb.
Choicest York State, lbs. 91.
Fine Western Butter, 28o lb.
Nice 8wtt Butter, 18c lb.
These prices are about 10c a pound lower than oth-

er dealers ask for the same butter. Choice Chromo
CardB to every customer.

Be-.- Family Flour, 6.50 bbl.
Best Old Gov. Java Coffee, 25c lb.
Fine Teas, 35c lb.
Good Strong Teas, 20c lb (try It).
Best Syrup, 35c lb.
Business Cards given to every customer.
Coavl nt wholesale prices.

Oeorsre W. U- - Hnghes,
Iiid.epeu.dent Dea-iei- ,

H tbnrcb Stroftt.myl7

Card to the Public.
I HAVE removed my xientai vmue to

230 Chapel street, corner State, over
Brooks' store, Boom S, where I shall be

TT pleased to see my former paunts ana
J7ja--r friends, and any who may desire my

services. Teeth filled with Gold, Porcelain,
imnlpun (Silver). Artificial Teeth inserted on

Gold, Platinum, and any of the cheaper bases All
work warranted. MBS. . JONES Y rtTNG.

Office hours. a. m. to S p. m. apt asw

KNOW THYSELF!
The untold miseries that result

from indiscretion in early life
may be alleviated and cured.
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase the new medical
work published by the PEA BODY
MEDICAL INSTITUTE. Boston,
entitled TUB SCIENCE OF
.LIFE ; or, Exhausted vi

tality, nervens andphysical debility, or vitality im-

paired by the errors of youth or too close application
to business, may be restored and manhood regained.

Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, just
published. It is a standard medical work, the best in
the language, written by a physician of great
experience, to whom was awarded a gold and jeweled
medal by the National Medical Association. It oon-ai-

beautiful and very expensive engravings. Three
hundred pages, more than SO valuable prescriptions
for all forms of prevailing disease, the result of many
years of extensive and successful practice, either one
of which is worth ten times the price of the book.
Bound in French sloth ; price only $1, ssnt by mail
post-pai- d.

The London tanoet says: "No person should be
without this valuable book. The author is a noble
benefactor."

The Tribune says : " The author has had unprece-
dented success in dealing with nervousness of all
kinds and its affections, whether due to pernicious
habits or inherited. He is a and
therefore knows whereof he writes with such power
and ability."

An illustrated sample sent to au on receiptoi o oenui

The author refers, by permission, to Boa. P. A.
BI88ELL, M. D., president of the National Medical

Address Dr. W. HEALPARKKK.No. BtuttUM
trees, Boston. SLTbsTHYSELFTh. author

eonsnltsd on U disassss requiring skill a .1 expert
OS, . JUWfalf

The Great Headquarters for Carpets, Oilcloths,
Paper Hangings, Window Shades, &c.

L ROTHCHILD & BROTHER.

Absolutely Pure- -
n PiAiLm Tartar. No otiior prepari

Oaky hot breads.. or luxurioustion make. such light,
pastry. Can be eaten by UysPePtlc".Y"h9n'ea ?i

,.,1 w mm hnavr. indigestible Sold
only In am. oy all grocers.

02J d&W BOYAL BKINO POWDKE CO, , New York.

The Salvator for Invalids and the Aged. An al
Incomparable Ailment for the Crowth and

Protection of Infanta and Children.
A Superior Nutritive In Continued

Fevers, and a Reliable Remedial
Agent In all Diseases of the Stomach and

Intestines.
VTTHIS Justly oelebrated Dietetic Preparation, is,
Ml in composition, principally GLUTlMldc-J- (

rived from the WHITE WINTER P1TNT
A WHEAT CEREAL, a sold extract, the inven-

tion of an eminent Chemist. It has not only beej:
recommended but certiflffd to by a larec

SiSnber of Chemists and Physiciansvrepresentanf
hierh deeree of medical science--aai-

SapIst Eost acceptable and ehxiabm
FBOD POK THE GROWTH AND PBOTCTIOI.
O? INFANTS AND CHILDREN and for Mothers
laCKine Sufficient Nourishment for their offspring

Unlike those preparations made from animal 01

vinous matter, which are liable to stimulate thf
brain and irritate the digestive organs, it embrace,
in its elementary composition
Thathlch makes strong Bone and Muscle.
That which makes good Flesh and Blood.
That which Is easy of Digestion--nev- er

constipating. That which Is kind ant
to the Brain, and that wlUcf,

acts as a preventive of those Intest'nr..
Disorders Incidental to childhood.

And. while it would be difficult to conceive
in Food or Dessert more Creamy or dc

nciouB. or mere Nourishing and Strengthening e.
an aliment in Fevers, Puimonary Complaint!'

and General Debility, its Rare Medicir.;
gvBPepsia in all Intestinal Diseases, especially
Dysentery, Chronic Diarrhoea and Choler

Infantum,
HAS BEEN rNCONTESTABLYPROVEN

A MOTHER'S JOY
A Wife's Gratitude to Him

who has Afforded her
the means of once

more Enjoying Life.

The following pleasant letter was recently received

bv Dr. David Kennedy, of Eondout, N. Y., and signed
" Old Schenectady":

x .n . hnttlA nt Kennedy's Favorite Kerne
wifo iineil it with the best results. She

has no more headache or pain In the side. Indeed,
.i.!n. Boamaii tr, biLvA an almost magical effect.

and she feels very grateful to you for your kind p.

mllv for the Favorite Remedy.' We
shall be glad to recommend it to all women who may
be suffering from any ol tlie ll peculiar iu the sex.
It is all von claim for it."

Tf iyiav hn in nlace to mention, as pertinent to the
above letter, that Dr. Kennedy.the proprietor of "Fa
vorite Remedy," located in the City of Schenectady
soon after his graduation, and went from there to the
war. Some of the most cheering letters he receives
are from his old acquaintances in that place, many of
whom know from experience what Favorite Reme

dy" can do for disease. Therefore all the Doctor's old

friends will believe him when he says that " Favorite
Rem dy" is a specifto for Liver and Kidney Com

plaints, Constipation, Diseases of the Blood and Uri

nary Organs, and all diseases and weaknesses peculiar
to females. Write to Dr. David Kennedy, Konaoui,
N. y and state your cae, or ask your druggist for

Favorite Remedy," for sale by all druggists.
ap22 eodJftwlm

Bicycles & Tricycles
Of All tha Best Makes Sold.

Bicycles sold 'on commission.
A 42. 411, 48, 5(1, 52 and 51 inch second hand Bicycli

for sale on installments.
Bli-T- i les repaired at the big rink on Winchester

avenue.

Open daily from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Cool as an ice house.

The American Bicycle Co
mylO

Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood, Tones
up the System, Makes the Weak

Strong;, Builds np the Broken-dow- n,

Invigorates the
Brain, and

CURES
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen-

eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Rumors, Female Com-

plaints, Liver Com-

plaint, Remittent
Fever, and

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTeM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with Its Vital Principle, or
Life Element, IRON, infusing Strength,
Vigor and New Life into all parts of the system.
BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its energiz.
ing effects are not followed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86

Harrison Avenue. Boston. Sold by all Druggists.

OLD COMPANY'S
AND SUGAR LOAF

LEHIGH

COAL!
THK BEST IJf THUS CITY I

Just received, and warranted genuine, at

FRENCH'S,
tfnrner Conerress Avenue and
apis- m Oeorge Street.
lAiOK GUI FOR SLUGS !

and other Testa on Rosebushes.

HELLEBORE,
va.h and nnrs. kills them.

G. L. Ferris, Druggist,
mvii all and 51 mate at., foot or Elm.

if500 Reward.
will pay the above reward for any case ofWELiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Slok Headache,

Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot
- cure with West's Vegetable Liver PiUs, when thi di-

rections ars strictly complied with. They are purely
Teaetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar
Coatad. Large bexes, containing ao Mils, as cents.
jror sate by all druggists. Beware of counterfeits and
Imitations. The genuine manufactured only by JOHN
O WEST CO.,Th PIU Makers," 181 and 183 W.
Madison street, Chicago. Free trial package ssnt by

Sole Agent Cor New Haven. aplt diwly

buy while I am offering DESIRABLL. LOTS
foot upwards. Located as follows :

Isots Oranae Center.
Acres Near Branford Center. A splendid site for

building.
Aores Near Maltby's Lake, sproutland.

Also the best FACTORY SITES in the .City or
Country.
One Block House Home Place.
One Block House Sylvan Avenue.
One Small House Thorn Street.
One Small House and Barn Adeline Street.
One Small House, Barn and Sheds Silver Street.
One Small House Oak Street.
Two Small Houses Morris Street.
Ihnnt OA art-oi- l ef HTYrrnt an d ne&r MaltbV Park.

acres of land in Whitneyville, near Saunders Nur
sery.

acres on Allingtown Heights.
acres of peat land In the town of Milford.

230 acres of peatland in the town of Bran ford.
And other Property too numerous to mention.

described property, and the balance can be paid in m--

SALE BY

NEW HAVEN

By All

Paper Hangings
BE

r Tir-i-.T- y

Lower in Prices

style and quality to anything: ever

Carpet at 60c yd. Splendid Ingrain

LINO LEUM, LIGNUM, Etc. A splen

can show a larger variety than has Yr been
low prices.

pass the door. Open evenings. ap26

DR. G. F. PETERSON,

DENTIST,
6 Elm Street, Corner of Orange.
a30 New Haven. Con.

HEALTHIS WEALTH I
TE. E. C. WEST'S Nerve and Brain Treatment a
1 Bpeciflc for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions

Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss of Mem
ory. Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, Involuntary Emia
sions, Premature Old Age, caused by over-eie- rt ioi-s-

If abuse, or which leads to misery
decay and death. One box will cure recent cases
Each box contains one month's treatment. One dol
lar a box. or six boxes for nve dollars ; sent by mai)
prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxet
to cure any case. With each order received by us fox

six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will send
the purchaser our written guarantee to return th
money if the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar
antees issued by E. A. Whittlesey, 228, Chapel street
New Haven, Conn., wholesale and retail agent. Or
ders by mail will receive prompt attention,

ae 20 eod&weowly

Fancy Groceries.
and see them. Queen Olives, Barton

COME live Oil, qts. and pts.. Batty in pts.. Prince
of Wales and Durkee's Salad Dressing. Oapres, To-

mato Catsup. Lea i Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce,
Coleman's Mustard, Boneless Sardines, Crosse
Blackwell's Pickles. Mixed Pickles by the gallon. Can-

ned Salmon. Potted Turkey, Chicken, Ham and Ton-

gue. Extracts of all kinds, Celery Salt, Cereal Flakes,
etc.

Old Government and Wocha Coffee.
Crown Boiler Process Flour the best in the world
the only flour maae in this oountry by the full

Hungarian process.
Ouiltoi d Tomatoes, 3 lb. cans, 10c can.
Golden Pumpkins, 3 lb. cans, lie can.

HARRY IiEIGH,
my13tf 17a CHAPEL STREET.

HE OMLY MEDICINE
That Acts at the Same Time on

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS.

and the KIDNEYS.
rrTor'.JeflhryMi,perfect: " t!,5r l"ic
dreaiul diseases are sure to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
IlIKousncss, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaun-

dice, Constipation and Piles, or Kid-

ney Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes,
Sediment In the Urtae, Silky

or Hopy IJrlne ; or Rheu
matic Pains and Aches,

are developed because the blood tf poisoned
with numors that should have bceu
expelled naturally.

KBDNEY-WOR- T

Semaiid will live but to suffer.
Thousands have been cured. Try it and yon

iddone to the number. Take it
SdhealthVllIonce more gladden your heart

Why euffor longer from tne torment
Pearuoha&tre.a from Con- -

ISlearruI?becaue-- ofd!.-order- ed

urine?
Kidkkt-WokTwI- cure yoa. Try a pack-

age at once and be satisfied.
It is a dry vegetable compound ana

n. iwbunt makes six ousrts of Medicine.

Your Druggist ha . or 5i'f " for
...

you. In&ttt upon nmnrw ' - - -

mr.'.a MnHABBSOS k CO.. Pwpnstors,
Barttonrtoa, Vs.I

Liouid
. iPfH

In reroonee to the urgent requests ex grew
numbers of people who. prefer to purchase a
KtdnevWort already prapsrea. m pm--

nrioto&of tbia celebrated remedy now pre--

pareitlnUvittimnn aa wei am

nmttramntnted.usat 1x9 tnlarce bottles.
and is equally ef&denta that put up dry to
ttn cans. It saves te necessity 01 prapww
is alwny. ready, and la more easuy""most people. Price, 1 par bottle.

LIQUID AITD DB.T SOLD BY BBTJOOIST8.

WELLS, BICHABDSOX CO., Propr,
BanniFOT. vs.

Vaccine Virus !
A Pure ana Reliable Article,

Wholesale and Betall, at

Wllta's Dm Store,
228 Cbapel and 326 State Street.

Fair Haven and Westville Horse Railroad

JfmmtriaL

No Better Loans
be made than those I am making at 6, 7 and 8

CAN cent, on three and fourfold real estate secu-

rity. Those who have money to loan would do well
to call and eee them. Those who want money at 5

and 6 per cant, are invited to call at 85 Orange street,
on

my9 lm ALFRED WALKER.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 IVew Street, N. Y.,

Next Door to the Stock Exchange.
Securities bought and sold strictly on commission

and carried as long as required, on favorable terms
and on a moderate margin. Deposits payable on de-

mand received. Four per cent, interest allowed on
daily balances. Members of the New York Stock Ex-

change. ma!6 tf

VEBJHlLYfl fc CO.,
BANKERS,

Nos. 16 and 1 8 Nassau Street,
NEW YORK.

and sell on commission, for cash or onBUT aU securities dealt in at the New Tork Stock
Exchange,

All issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at
market rates, free of commission, and on hand for
immediate delivery.

SPKCIAL. ATTENTION GITEH TO
EXCHANGES OF BONDS IN WASHING-
TON FOR ACCOUNT OF BANKS.

Je30

I)LI. 8. W. FISKJE,
Clairvoyant Physician and Magnetic

Healer, Basinesss and Test Medium,
Office No. 370 Cbapel Street, New Haven.

he can be consulted regularly everyWHERE from the morning of the loth until the
36th at 3 p. m.

All who need any counsel or treatment are Invited
to call. The Doctor has the gift to describe every
pain and secret disease at sight, and with his vegeta-ab- le

medicine and healing power combined is enabled
to cure all kinds of diseases in a short time. The
Doctor has had thirty years' experience as a healer
and physician, as thousands can testify to the many
astonishing cures he has performed. He makes
speedy and rapid cures in nearly every case he under-
takes. All curable cases must yield to his mode of
treatment. The success of the Doctor astonishes the
most distinguished physicians. He cures when all
other treatments fail, and the patient is restored to
perfect health. The Doctor was born with natural
healing and curative power. His magnetic passes
give power and strength to the diseased organs, and
with the immense numbers that flock to his rooms,
scarcely one goes away who does not reoeive
benefit. His prices for treatment and medicine are
so reasonable that rich and poor alike can be restored
to health.

The Doctor also gives valuable advice on business
matters and all the affairs of life, both social and
financial, including journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,
absent friends, and great success in selecting lucky
numbers. Sittings for business affairs or examina-
tion of the sick, $1. Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain S2, age, ssx, a took ef
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1.253. Norwich, Ot.

TAKE NOTICE The Doctor will also be at the City
!. South Norwalk. May 27th and 28th. Also at

tne sterling House, Bridgeport, Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, May 29th, 30th and 31st.

USE Dr. B. W. FISKE'S VALUABLE UNTMEST,
In all cases of Rheumatism, Sprains, and all pains
and aches. For sale by all Druggists. sp7 daw

Children's Carriages
And Lap Robes.

Bicycles, Velocipedes, Pocket Knives.
CELLULOID HANDLE TABLE KNIVES,

Feather Dusters, Garden Tools, Pictures
Knobs Picture Wire, Whitewash,PalafL and Horse Brushes,

Cuty Combs, Axes, Uae,
HARDWARE, MOULDERS' TOOLS, ETC

AT
GItASVILLK WEED'S,

aplS tf Oppnsiik p. O.5.! Choith St.
WMTD. BRYAN,

CtSTOM TAILOR,K No. 124 Church Street,
ls selling- -

DRESS AND) BUSINESS SUITS'At lrvsr priow thansTsr beiom, -

box'mail prepaid on receipt atta etui stamp.
odwtowly - . ( 7


